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SAVE lbc. GOLD MEDAL 

Flour 	 5.Ib 49c 
SAVE 15c, ALL FLAVORS 

Hi—C Drinks 	346, 85c 

SAVE 25c, L.ES 

Vienna Sausage 5,401 $1 

Fairway's Finest 
Park Central 

CREAM CHEESE CAKE 
(with sout c,.om) 

Rig 	2.1b 	$)75 

$300 	• 

CIIIOUITA BANANA 

Loaf Cake 
79c 

ONION PUMPERNICKEL 

Rolls 	 610148 
MELT-AWAY 

Buns 	 6 48

DELICATESSEN - 

TRUNZ PEPPER or 

Dutchlocif 	
'ilb 55c 

MORRIIL 

Cooked Salami 	
lb 59c 

OSCAR MAYER 
I 	

• 

Tnuringer 	
lb Ac 

7 

FAIRWAY PIMENTO 

Cheese Spread 	
' lb 49c 

FAIRWAY'S TASTY 

Fried Chicken 	
I. 35C 

	

tYKES 	
Frozen & Dairy Buys 

SUGAR CURED 	 SAVE lOc, KRAFT 

SMOKED 
HAM 	 Parkay 

lb. 29c 
SAVE lOc, BIRDSEYE NEW 

Ice Flo 	
49c 

SAVE lOc 

Mrs. Smith's Pies 26os 49c 

APPLE at COCONUT CUSTARD  

SAVE 20c, FAIRWAY 

Shank Half 	

Ice Milk 

BUTT HALF 

	

OR 	 59c 
WHOLE HAM lb 

LYKES CHIPPED MEATS 

	

Special Kosher Meats 	
11
TURKEY 
fF. HAM 	3 3 OR 98c 

	

Kosher Fryers Kosher Beef 	TALMADGE FARM 
COUNTRY 

KOSHER BEEF FOREQUARTER 	Ham Slices 

	

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED FREE 	 "a, 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

5/9! c 	

Chuck Steak lb. 68c 

Cok
e 

BIG 32 OZ. BOTTLES JulB 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

SAVE 	0c, KRAFT DRESSING 

1000 Island 
59c 

SAVE lOc. HUNT 

Catsup 
39c 

SAVE lOt. DEL MONTE 

Gel Cup Items 
49c 

SAVE 20c, FAIRWAY 

Potato Chips 
rw 49c 

SAVE Bc, FAME 

Tomato Juice 
46oi 37 

SAVE 8c, FAME 

Peanut Butter 
12 at 	C 43 

' 
Er.i 	6 v1 Ckonn.I 

r*rticU 
,iI, SII 

59c 

FRESH 

Spanish Mackerel lb. 
39c 

APALACHICOLA 

Oysters 
Std $139 
Pt 	I 

MA TI LA WS 

Clams Stuffed Cl 
6 ORC 

CLAW 

Crab Meat 
lb $198 

Con 	U 
JUMBO 

Frog Legs 
$159 

lb 	I 

COOKED 

MAINE LOBSTERS 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

$2 39 1610 2001 lb 

Special! ,ouSE oraAtFORD 79c 
urkeys 	C

FULLY 
OOKED lb 

- 	
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS RAIN PURE IEEE 79c 

SIRLOIN TIP Wieners lb 

ROAST 

RATH BREAKFAST 

Link Sausage Sot 39c 

- RATH 

Bologna 
6 a 9c 

4S
1 

SAVE 16t , CHOCK OF NUTS 

1,89C - SAVE 20c, CHOCK OF NUTS 

Instant Coffee 
4 OR 79c 

LAI . 
SAVE 20c. GIANT 

I_I 
Reynolds Wrap Rot $149 

4' 

- 

GOLDEN EGG, CONDITIONING 

Suave Shampoo 65c 

OK Purchase Of Land, Buses 

0 0 0
1 Ir 	 Board On Spending Spree 

Ply llII.I.5( trrr 	i,rr,igtit pr'praIi 	t',r 	five 	fIIr.k to PA.'/ the prr.prty 	 c,n4'd r.y ( ilp'pr. vn4 	had $4" Wi 	n 	ntint'nrv 

	

b 	

porceis of larKi in the South 	This 1V4JhI on a remark aMflImonsIy to sp"n41 	5YI to beto" tn'litht' ,trtinmi 

all 	
lilt! thOOl IIOOrII went on 11 Serninole area, whkh he saId from Teagiw, who atvtaed. buy 1. sehvi'nl buses 	 VnII are ss'iw1Ing $2 million 

spending MIri'c' Wrinir4rsy IIFKI ('fault to pir(hasel1 at pt'kes 	'YOtIta using up yrKur (W 	Hugh rarItan, supervbmne of 	rn'w than .i'.' 'zll take fl." 

Voted to 	'hell out" an ranitui from $S,ø) to IØI an llgentv aCC(aiflt ' 	 serikes, advised he had added 

CNIIIIUIICII $100,000 for SOUth am-re 	 In reply, Culpepper lfr4 requested only six 	sea but 	Cirltnn Henley. l.yrnan HI -*00W 	
Seminole property and an 	Slaton seronded ('ulpepper'; and commented, 	 Slaton and (uIp.per instated Principal, asked if the sek 'f 

additional $i&S($) to buy 10 motion to authorize the land will have to Live within nut on purchasing vahleles and the funds to carry over to next year 

school buses in disregard of the purchase and (:ulpepper ad- budget" 	 motion passed. 	 will mean a cat in programs md 

	

#TAW
tt!rf,IIIIIH!tidIIlII'fl.t of the ad- vised IL. bos*rrl to Use what.vtf 	In a aetmrnd swift action, the 	league, by then Was Ifl a state the answer from leamu. wr 

ministration to purchase six ,,,eth'-I is rieeihil t O( nur 	Roiitrl on a fnotifl by Slaton and of confusion and cautioned. "We 	yet 

conveyance! 	 - 	 ------ 	 - 	 - --- -- . 	- --- --- 	-- - -- 

Walter 	league, 	school
¶.;, - 

finnnce officer, catilloned the 
board that it would itperml $2 	

7 

	

Thursday, March 23, 1912 Sanford, Florida 32771 	
mIllion more than it Lakes in  

a, Year, j ic 	
and warned (LumI the hoard a 

,1U.uJ 	 PrlclO Cents 	 - contetigeflCy account Is being 	 —. - - - 	 ---- 	 - 

depleted rapidly. 
2. of league fell   

init mftaraiisthel%.zmrii acting 	_ ''i 

at the insistence of 1)1', Stuart
-- 

	

I V i e 	Semi'nole 	Culpepper and Ray Slmmton 	-'D .- - 	 - 

%Otell to spend school funds   

even ifllIs necessary tO borrow 
furuLit to aid In the purrhwa%e of C40 
acres of land. 

Looms On Hon zo n Isiard voted to auttiorite the 
a 	 Lois! purchase for future school  

	

'I-' (Al) 	The Senate reappt)rtionnient commit(ee voted 8-6 "ite" alter Robert 
II(Xile. 	 her. 

nt 
g plan to tile Settale floor. Its first 

ttempt was rejected %ednesdas 
 

The flt% compromise by Sen. Ken Myers U) - 	 - - 
 Mw Ij 	 !!7' 	

,'•_ 

Miami creates new districts out of Volusia, Brevar(i and Indian River counties;   
 

12 southern Gulf area counties From Sarasota south and in north Dade (.ountv utility  CO. 
Meanhile three separate plans to reapportion  

the state s legislati e seats ha se hctl adopted b th 	 - 

House legislative reapportionment comrnittW 	Purchase 
~~o ~Arj) 	 The legislature must reapportion both 

hr congressional and legislative seats this year based 

on the 19710 census. 	Approved 
hit flC%% Senate congressional plan, in addition 	 I 	-- = - 	 ---- 	 - 

u i I 	 to creating the three newdistricts, makes some 	ll S1Al(ll)  

tO 	2, 	 . 	 . 	
... 	 --; - 

(Iristi(. changes in exisiting ones 	 - 	 -*- 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 - 

('11.1ppell's district uku a ia-ItmuntY 	 t;-en authorized by City Council 
cutting a diagonal swath across the state from to negotiate for the purchase

1K 	 A 
	

'-&-v 

L 	northern Pinellas north and east to southern Duval. and acquisition of Spring Valley 	
'I 

4 	'W' 	- It splits Plant City and southern Ilillsborough utility plant it i figure ap- 	
-j 	 e

01 
- 

C L 	County away from the district held by Rep Sam proximiutting $100000  

GIbbons, a Tampa Democrat, while adding to the 	FurthOl' thi. mayor Is Ii 	 _________ 	- 	 - 

present recommendations next Ai 

ByJohn A. Spolski 	district parts of northern Pinellas CountY, including 

	

week for nimlification of out of 	
AP 

sections of Clearwater. 	 - 	 town rates for both sewer and 
 

Iliad a charming visitor early 	- It turns the present Orange County 	water to be applied to the 	 .1'- - 	 L 
this morning 	 Breard area district into a district encompassing existing rates,

# 	 ." 	 p' 1 

Orange, Osceola and parts of Lake and Seminole 	City Engineer Harold 

	

Rod- 	 . 	 -- 

 

counties. 	
cliffe told council that the plant 	 APARTMENT GUTTED BY FIRE 

Sen. William Gunter, D.Orlando, said he could ha s a projected revenue of 

4 Perhaps she was especially • with" h 	I 	' 	 't preserved 0 	
with a $10,000 surplus 

radiant having just received a 
-live the plan since 1 preser%e 	range each year. 

	
Fire from an undetermined origin early today juries in the blaze that destroyed unit ua it 

letter from her husband 	
county, An earlier plan-in-addition to one being 	Radcliffe estimates the plant 	caused an estimated $3O,Ot) loss to a South 	Sorrento Apartments. !ocatd it 2-Iti Hnw"Il 

	

Well, that's not exactly the considered by the House - partitioned It into several will be paid in less than five 	Seminole apartment; additional furnishings 	Branch Road in Casselberr' 	thtit unit UiiJt4) 

full story.......ou see. Roc Ann districts. 	 sears. t was stated that a 	loss was placed at $5,000. There were no in- 	page 2A.i 

was lucky cause this was the 	 ___________________________________________ proposlil was 
made to the city,  

12th that her hubby has writ, 	 by the plant owner citing a cos  

- 	 ten 	 HeadUlnes of $l,000 hicli includes four 

Unfortunately, (luil total is 	
acres of Land and rental stables 

nr.nd ot'.'r a neriod of FOUR 	
which are leasing for 11,&) 

(h1 

r r #' 	r i Prirsn_ c 7 	()  - 	 U 	
- 	over -- r 	 -  - S • - a 	 - 	 - • - _a 	 a - - 

SAVE 24c, HELLMANN'S 

MAYONNAISE 

50$, 

)ea, 
YFARS! Three letters Inside THE HERALD 	Radcliffe said that with other 

proposed pipe connections there 

AS 'llE ONCE flambuoyant ex-Congressman 	the city of approi1flatel) 

$128 _____ 	
would be a total investment to 4 

Adam Clayton Powell lies in a coma at a 	 It is RadcIiffe'i ç. Lead   ( 	Cos t Hike lb. Rose Ann's husband is a 
Prisoner of War' 	 hospital. a circuit court settles a dispute over the 	tention that the aCqUISItIOn of 

There are nine other Sanford. 	diEpositiOfl of his body and possessions. 	 the plant is "fInancIally at- 

area families sharing the swnc 	
tractive. 	 .ui'; rus I A' 	the sublett to 	 r .' 	 - 	 ur 

daily delemina.....some for 	Al'TEIt Two officers' wives accuse a Navy 	Mayor 3wotford concurred. biggest jump in grocery pcicrs trots. soared 1 1 per cent for the d 	rise in :unumer pnc. 	 1Vh! - n .t 411 

6 - 1 2 OZ. N.R. BOTTLES 	 leser periods of time, and 	chaplain of having sexual relations with them, 	noting that the city can operate in 14 years Last month triggered greatest one-month increase 	The February bout pushed .imivai rate of U per cent. 

. 	.....II.. 	 ... 6. 
	

it at considerably less cost than the harmwt rise in overall since March  f 	the report the price indes up to 123a per 4reuter than the 4.1 per emit 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TEAK I 	

London Broil 

SAVE 32c, LYIS 

Chili W/ Beans 	41s os 
SAVE 12c, FAME 

Saltines 	
lb 29c 

SAVE 20c. FAME 	
103 Whole Tomatoes 	4COns $  

SAVE 	PEIBLIR 

Cookies 	3 
13 oi 

QL.'IAL 	SUGA 	110 FLS 

FRESH MISSOURI PORK 

Spare Ribs 	 lb. 
58c 

CARDINAL 

Sliced Bacon 	 lb. 
59c 

I.AGL('S PRIDE 
FRESH GEORGIA 
GRADE A, WHOLE 

OUiCrs 	IIUL 	ruii 	"IS other 	Navy 	wives start 	SIUHUUIK 	U 	iii 	II the present operators since they - 	 before said- living 	c trq Ls 	since cent it its 1'Jt' average. 	nits rate in the 	icy 'ninth 	before 
15whether their loved ones are 
W defense, with one explaining "It's my Christian will not need all of the personnel 

["resident Nixon Imposed eco The report followed the resig- means It cost $12.35 la t month NLxtin 	' 	 i'i 	' 	fllIIIIC 
still alive, duty to help a fellow Christian 

." 

at the plant. nomnic controls, the government nation of three AFL-CIO rnem- for every $10 worth of typical freeze 

Although a tIk.senting opinion reported lodo bets of Nixon's Pay Bsrt1. who family 	purchases 	five 	yesri 

Wl'ATIIEIt - Yesterday's high 82 low 51. Fair was registered by Counctlrn.in  The Consumer Price Indes, charged the government was ago. 111111"i 	it ... 	imr 	- IIL 	11117 

Eight years ago, March through Friciay. Highs 78 to 144, 1Mw tonight in 
Helen 	Keyser. 	counL'il 	(tO 

tatively approved preliminary 
measuring typical family living rigidly 	holding 	io 	wages 

while letting primcontinue to 
The February increase was 

the greatest sin 
aig the rigid thret-munth freeze 

1964, 	Floyd 	Thompson, 	U.S. 
50s, plots for San Sebastian Units 

rose five-tenths of one per 
cent In February. the Largest cinub. one per cent rise last June. iwo 

that prevededthe Looser Phase 

Army was lost on patrol in 
fi1ar 	r,iih,rngwI 	in 	nart 	of 	the hh.'.. 	ml 	(nor 	tshich 	are ------------ 	 .,... Th.. h.,r,ii,, .il.sn r nnrtj,d that munth before Nixon unposed i SAVE 20c, 

ROASTS 

Chuck Roost 

Pot Roast 
. 	 English Cut 

\ 	Round Bone 

Rib Roast 

Mop & Gb 
lb 68 SAVE 20c. 

lb 78c Lysol Cleaner 
lb 98c 

lb sloo  

SAVE 30c. 

Lysol 

DISINFECTANT 

Spray 

lb 
$125 SAVE 14c, 

Dove Liquid 
E5H PRODUCE 

Vine Ripe 

TOMATOES 
FRYER PARTS 

Breast Quarters lb 47c 

Leg Quarters 	lb 43c 

Country Style 	lb 39c 

Family Pak 	lb 45c Ib23 
Tasty Plant City 

STRAWBERRIES 

3 P,n1s  

IDAHO BAKING 

Potatoes 	10 blog
b iQc 

PASCAL 

Celery 	2 bv.i 
39c 

CELLO PAK 
Carrots 	2 11b 19 096 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

Apples 	12 foo 
79c 

CALIFORNIA 

Asparagus lb 49c 

GOLDEN RIPE 

Bananas 	
bc 

lb 

	

16o: 59C 	
Southeast Asia. 	 iViIILi 	''"-' '."'" 	- 	r----------- -- "" .... - 	increase in runt- ruw:ui.. uiv 	 Prices Pukes in February n 

How we can all climb into our 	nation today as a storm system hanging over the 	located west of the Wekiva Labor Department's Bureau of average weekly earnings of 90'day wage-price freeze which 

beds and sleep with a clear 	Northeast brought high winds and snow into the 	lUver. 	 Labor Statistics said 	 some 45 million rank-and-file was then followed b Phase I eluded two-tenths 'ii tine per 

each for clothing anti 'i;e'lleiiI 

	

69 c 
	conscience is beyond me 	Grit Lakes, the Ohio Valley and southern New 	Mrs. Keyser contended that 	Grocery prices. which include workers ruse 35 cents a week to controls. 	 cent for housing, futu'cijntlis 

there was already too much a number of ltem.s that are not $130-V. but that purchasing 	The bureau said thiit, so 	
care and one-tenth 1 ia' 'sjr 

	

2801 	 England. 	 traffic generated on Sit 434 	
nt for recreation. without compounding it in -- --- - 	------------- 	 ---- - 

rranspurtauun
14 

 

as $109 

	

09 	 Did you realize that to this 
Chuluota's  F further ik'.dopment of the 

 are.' 
date, our government is still 'purt said. 

	

22 , 49c 	

fonnatIon on the 389 men wlsoti 
Partially       Barricaded      

Mior Stofford agreed. but students   Aid Zoo Society ,itetl 	 ... 

attempting to secure in. 
t tnt on It' tt) that there t 

objection Upon her Part to 	11% JA'SE t'ASSEL.BL'ItR 	SeitW4)k' i,..LgicaI S..C1e('! 	i1 	ia ttnig the .uU ii inc 	i 'steep rise in meat prls.'es, 

they have evidence were 
prisoners of war during the 	

further apartments. others 	 According to Clifford NeLson, student volunteers in saving 	said, ,u.'cuunted for about O per 

KOREAN CONFliCT' 	 Ii) I,l7., HAKI:tI 	 I,ti'.ender said Fourth Street object to too litany homes must 
	Meiitberhap pt*ckLs are 	'resident of the Zoological .anunaLs of the Smuuurtl Zoo, cent of the big rise in f(-) 

For lB YEARS the Coin. 	(iltJl.tUil'A - - K. II. Sit-Alex- already was paved when turned 	
t these' are nt't'ess.ary with the being distributed LW week to & -tel, they will nut only be Nelson tells it Like it a, using prices. 

t) snunist.s 	have 	steadfastly mmder, of SelIlinolt l'ctroleuiuu over to the county In 1960 and 1xtpultiom1 Increase to this 
area 	%LlluntecrI at Seminole. L.'tium.n ret'eI tug Kt.ucut gift kits or gift language 	the 	younger 	L't'esh fruits and vegetabi'. 

Mo)or Swofford e'lucidateei that and Oviedo high Schools who certificates for their efforts but generation can .uitjei-stand -. ,ils&, ruse eaiflsl(krabiy. 

refused to discuss the late of Company, Sanford. has posted the county has maintained it the development will nut have a have agreed to solicit fie or aLso will be competing fur the "We tired bre4ad to build their products r'me instead of k in. 

these men. 	 barricades on East Fourth Iroili that year on. The streets street front.we t'll Sit Ill 	nwre new iiietitbet'i for the 	UO scholarshup to the college of bed 	 lilt "1 	tZS 	1 'fl 'iJ1 

	

Street, approaching SR 419, and all right.s-of'way were 	 tetr choice The student who 

	

closing off upprOliIIiittrlY 100 turned over to the county by a 	 ,cLitU the ineist new member's 

	

feet of the paved thoroughfare ttet'lu;iiiiiit company in that 	 __________________ 
________ 	

100 will be awarded the 
New Mazda 808111 This Sunday is our Notional 	j 	section is privately. sear,  chu1arshup. which will be he1 

tmi trust until his or her Day 	of Prayer... Inviting all uwed property mind he plans to 	lit-v (rorge l)ow nil, pastor of 
, Faiths to join In and pray for tnstrtact a serb tee station 	('huluota ('omiununity Church, 	 trattuatiun for from higti 

	

our Prisoners of War and MeAlexander stated he has sia>s the county road auperimi' 	 school. 	 Youth movement.  
Missing In Action. 	 11w street open for people to get lrntb'nt wuis approached about 	 The c'uiunuetks are part of the 

IV  to uhurth, that he Puts tile fillIlkuriths ago to clear the  in ,itetvhiitiiiMt coo- 	 ' 
tributcti , the £uvlogtcul 

- 	 unit at twart and will (If, rigtit-uf'wuu t*'t'ause cars were'  

______ _______________ 	 _____ 	

-1 	 ocwty 's tumid raising drive b) 

	

ever) thing to t'ool*'ratt' He cutting across church property 	 ______________ 
t leon 't'Wiwr Enterprises ui 

5 

	

SAVE 34 , GIANT   S I Z l 	 Every 	Seminole 	County iII%t1 stuti'tl that it is t a public' from Third ('ourt, giving the  
church should and l'ni sure will 	trt't't Whemu asked. what if it 	'liurcha $wrkillg area troutik 	 .stLtioii tt.'. like ca.sh dumiatwn. 
cooperate. 	 motorist should t-rush Into Lite v. itta loose stint! and church 	- - 	- - 	 ___________________________________________________________ wlivitind (IV* or 

	

I 	 ' 

	

In tomorrow's edition of The barricade ttlmilin off of 419, he inemniwis were getting stuck A 	 metre ,u uiber's hips totaling $50   

59c 	 _ 

special Prayer For I'rlsom'rs 	on the barricatlrs 	Street toss been used for ttI  - 
- 	 ps-ues with the ec'eptwn of the 

	

Ilerald, we aliall publish a answered lie lias rellrdinit native (of the area mys Ftwrtl 	 Or metrO Is e'agible to receive the 	

- scholarship. hi,.'h is for Push - 	War, written by Hear Admiral 	He stated the oh! railroad bed, sears (Pr longer, 	 l. -. 
Jame.i W 	Kelly . ('hitef if 	which rum, l*'hritt hIts prh*'rt) 	 tches.'l stuknts.'ni 

- - 	 - 	"(('-'I--. 	 - 	-  

Cut-Ups IL 35c 

ONION CHUCK WAGON 
SALIFUiY 1'EPP[ 

Steaks 

2O4os 5111)49 

5 I bc's 	) 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
Steak Patt:s 

15 5':o' 11 

$ ' 69 
Sib bat 

CHOICE OUALITY 

1-Bone Steaks B. lOot 

$Q49 
SIb Eo 	U 

CHOICE QUALITY 

N.Y. Strip Steaks 
10. act 

$849 
Ib Uct 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BONELESS 

STEAK BUYS I 
to Aid Ui US YLlQkt.3 w remvcee 4) 	

.' 
t.miuuPiaimis 	 .mntt mangia.'s out ui i i, ii, u- 

r,,mivertt'tl Into a attri't by the 	 I N D E X 	 - 

- 	

- 	 eSanfortiZou. which is Wing 

- 	 county. 	 - closed by the ('it) CwIuitL141n, 
y E 

I 
the 

 
countngineer WilliamltmWilliam Ar-es deaths ........... 	 Zoological SmicIe() U 

Busti said the old railroad bed Is 	Bridge ....................Ill 	 - '- 

1 	- - 

dut'luig a )'da mneiubecslup 
drise with a goal of SJM) 

I I 	

a kgltumwte righit.ot-witY and CI1IP4U ................ TB 
=5 

the 	county already has sur. Quail ted ads .........UA43A 	 - 
°' 	uwmuberL 	 Mazda's ri tre o'o.o 	 .1, 

v')cd it and will begin to clear c'mlca .. 	
fit 

It soon but, he stated, II will not 	awotdpuide 	 511 
	Memberslup has m.luadruliled 	kind to a 	budget • Ua-savui'g 

pa 	
in the past three week.s arid is 

s' 	t'd When asked, "Not for I'. crane 	 12A 	: 	-- - 

Ih 	I)resemit,'' lie said he doubts Dear Abby 	 611 	
mio pitt ht'rt 	

1600-cc overhead ..IrYI utlirlC • YL"u''g 
I 

(1, 	 if It ever will hi- p'e-t 	EdltorIalcOtiUuieIlt 	4A 	 It is eapeeted to reh tiM) b> 	fit stting I Hi t'a.'c ti.Li'.t 	:t' 

County Road Supt. J. C. Entartalnmflenl 	 611 	 A tumid raising ttru%e to 	Front disc Lu'iko • Lot 	- 

- 	 I uivrniler said the county has Horoscope 	 . 	lii 	IIA14IIICAL)ES httvt' tit'tmi erected closing taft 	solicit donations wall Miuw thi 

mO feet itt right-of-WIRY tin the llo.pital miotea 	 h2A 	East l"uui'th Strtt in t'htitluttta ainti tiettlitg 	iiwiuber1ilp drive . 	 S 

lii railroad bed aial 13 in (1w Public notices 	 lB 	iiiuny of (lie' i't'sittt'iit" 'l'hie ivaVitt sIre-tI, n Iut'ti 	Suppe'rt Ls being sought ui Williams Bros. Mazda yule U.S.A. 
, 	1rot't!U of making a street. The society 	 7A.9A 	has been maint aint'et liv the t'tn::ity fr ti years, 	

ietUrre'Wuetiltd e'uwittvs gi welt 

Sports 	 1OA.11A 	Is siiil )V this' uIV. net' 10 iii' pt'IVLIIt' propert y 
	as SeliWiuk, I.) their tvThkU 	HOME OF THE ROTARY ENGINE 

rigtit.of'way runs between ml 	will ts'itt'.t from the new 	,,, 	 I: Colonal (r . OrlaiaJt. Tel '' 98'Q 
Nortlutlile Baptist Cnts hu 	an'! 	TV ..............611  

I twliittui (',iiumiunIta ('hurt hi 	Vegetable market 	IIA 
 

Swiss Steak 

Cube Steak 
K. C. Steak . . . . . 

Imperial Steak 



-- -. --- -r - ' - " --- -- a ',  

2A—The Sanford Herald Thursday, March 23, 1972 	 Labor  Sets off 
61 Offers New Concept For Education Political Battle 

I 	Effort To Silence Pat Buie Fails 	On Wage-Prices 

i me ,anmorc1 rieralci 	I flutSd, Mnrc.ri ,i, 

Ily NEIl, (HI.flhIIl)E 	part in the decision by 
'" . _I.-._ •I-_I.__ 	 ,,,.,,,,... 	 .,f sk., lu 

Lake Kathryn Confab 
Scheduled For April 4 

SPECIALS 
for 

FRIDAY 
'nPi C.,a 	Im %. 	'.alu 

0 

I 	/ PfPPD 	P15011 $495 Ciw.'i mO,', sq 	,i 	••1 1 4 
Tray 
ANNUALS 	59cor2 for LOt 

FREE 
/.- IGSCS 

MUi.004 	 ½ PRICEF 
PlPSl COLAS 

SU•I1 NIT R$ 	$429 
BALLOONS 

1$45 li', 

Gardedand 	C2, 
PH )71  

iinowlqcTcr 
I in rh,9 Old Kilqnfi Seed Store B idg 

The question presented  Is "What power dos the ('oiinty 
('ommuriulsalon has regarding the regulation and control nt the 
level of lithe Kathryn. which lit's partly within a 
municipality in  Seminole  and partly wIthIn the  unin-
corporated area  of the County''' 

Accoruing to AssIstant County Attorney howard  Marilee
in his report I,) the  County CommIssIoners, the county can 
enter Into joint agreements with municipalities. 

The most  recent and -omnprehen.slve sta tutory provision 
dealing with the powers of the commIssIon generally  Is  
Chapter 71-14 of the Florida  Sta tutes, 

This chapter provides that the County Commolaslon hits 
(he power to carry on county government, including flood 

BY BILL scirr 

Two &beof Board members 
&ed uzwtssfully to stlenct 

another member at Wednesday 
night's w.ukii at Lyman High 
SchooL 

Repubbcam 	Swan 
Culpepper and Jean Bryant, in 
a last minute move. attempted 
to stç Democrat A. P. Suit Jr. 
tram speaking on his 
educational philoscçby. which 
had been scheduled at least 
twice but never accomplished. 

control and drainage In cooperation N,(h governmental 
agencies and private enterpikes in thø iie-.eloprnent and 
operation (if such programs. 

The county also may enter into agr rn.ns with other 
givernrnentai agencies within or outside the br,uridaries of 
the county for joint performance root Inconsistent with law, 
which are In the common Interest of the people of the county. 

Marsee said that the m'nuiitty can validly enter into in 
agreement with a municipality, in this case, the City of 
Casselberry, comm rrried for control ar4 regnl.iti-,n of the level 
of Lake Kathryn 

A work Qialon has been rafr'l rr 1 i rn April I 

attending the regular meeting. 
I think all of you should know 
this is an attempt to keep me 
quiet" 

Chairman A. F. Keeth said he 
felt Rule had the tight to speak 
n anything he wanted and 

explained the member had 
asked for 	 must  
honor thai" 

Culpepper scowled and 
rrtirted. Buies On my per. 
scmal pr,spy should not be 
Imposed on  a captive audience 
Insofar as it conct'rrs pnlitic1" 

The hoard fna1l) vc.tct th.-et-
to-two to allow Buie to speak 

Rules statement was third on 
the agenda and alter the Board 
disposed of the first two Items. 
Culpepper moved to delete the 
third item because it is on-
necury. iniproper and 
mapproçxi.att.' 	culpe'pper's 
contention was seconded by 
Mrs. Bri the vuv (Iii  

This drew a comment from 
Buie to the mxr than 7S persons 

But Keith replied, "His topic the time a member could speak talk to 15 minutes, Keeth called controls on students. rur iuuor y,ruer 
WA,SI1INGTON (Al') - An 

'..,-u'''', 
llon.mn.riubcr labor federation to 

I- education." but 	"legally 	and 	con- for 	a 	vote 	on 	tPIW11  Rule said his conCept WoUld exchange of hitter charges be- pull its representatives off the 
stltubonafl,y, the board cannot motion, which was defeated resolve the t,usung issue, StriCt 4) Veen the White house and Pay Board. 

This trc*agtit on a runazt pet 	flttunstonspel4dng, he when Slaton, Keeth and Butt all chlkfren would dimply walk three resigning AFI,CIO itiem- But the AFI,-C1O's political 
from Ray Slaton, who asked added voted '1Y." to their neighborhood schools. hers o( President Nixon's Pay strategists have been gearing 
DouglasStenstrom, 	board 
attorney, to rule on the legality Keith asked Stenatrain what In his speech the long-haired lit explained he wuspeaklng Board 	appears to have thrust up for tnonlh 	for an expected  

all-out effort to defeat Nixon in 
of stopping Rule from speaking. could result if the board voted to board 	member 	issued 	a principally 	of 	elementary the aiiiflinlatratIon's wage-price 

controls into the 	arena political his re-election bid next Novemn- 
Stenstrom quickly 	advised violate the law and prevent challenge to anyone who would whools.  of one room containing 

as a major election issue. 
that only method by which a Butt's speech and the attorney cerr to debate him at any place from 35 to 40 pupils to be taught 

"It 	is 	the 	i'rehident's 	view 
her. 

The 	AFl-CIO 	resignations 
member can bring his Ideas is 
at a 	meeting sa.nce the public 

drew a round of laughter when 
he advised. "It you violate the 

before 	any 	group 	on 	his 
proposal for establishing rinaU 

by teachers and helped by In- 

solved parents. 
that a few liitxr leaders repre- left only two labor representa- 

law forbids private meetini law, you receive the penalty of one-room netghtxurtxxxz scbools 
Instead of large centers, which "Let's make education a good 

,wnting II slilali percentage of 
the 80 niillion wage-earners in 

lives on the 15-,,ieitiber board, 
Teamsters President Frank E. 

The atta-ne)-  indicated that 
the law." 

After Rule agreed to limit his he said do nothing but put thing again," he concluded. thiu country will not be allowed Fitzsimmons who said he will 

only control to be exercised was to sabotage the fight against in- continue serving on the board 
nation 	and the 	fight 	against and United Auto Workers l'resi- 

- I h,ghrr 	prices," 	said 	White dent I.eonnrd Woodcock who 

Campaign Readied 1,10  1: 

	

( 	House Press Secretary Ronald withheld announcing any (let I. 

	

. 	I. Ziegler. 	 sion. Woodcock is ixileveti re- MIL,  in the guise of an anti-In- luetant to quit 11w tsmni on the 
flation policy, the American theory that he can better pro-
people are being gouged at the tect his union's contracts by re- 

-- 
	 uperniarket and squeezed in Ina ining. 

I o 	S a 'i e 	C o ii r s e 	y, 	_________ 	
Sleany, l'iresident 1. W. Abel 
te.(.enrgI 	

Use council who attended 
of the AFL.ClO United Steel. Wednesday meeting, Mean) 
%

B DONNA ESTE 	effort In the 	
Ut4IC-IS 	 . 	

urkers and President Floyd denounced Nixon's controls. 

the  l6O-aw tract must be picnw 	areas, 	bat. 	
• 	 Smith of the AFI,-c1O Inter- Seven council members were 

vww, national Association of Machin. absent, 
CASSELBERRY Early next saved intact to keep the recreation for all sports  

wctk a series of paid ad-beautiful trees, 	c'ear chiding tennis courts, beaut . 	
ists started the fight by quitting 	1k noted that it wide range of 

scj-ijemnents are to be spacszsvewof the many lakes girdens, wa1kwas. bicycle 	
the Pay Board In a body with consumer prices, including raw 
the acclimation  

pbhshed in The Sanford arid the 	country-like at- paths a 	king 	 . 	. 
	that Nixon's con- fruits arni vegetables, Interest 

Herald soliciting support both  mosphere  with 'he  ComingIn addition an Olymplc4.iu 	 . 	
(mis are loaded In favor of big rates, life-insurance premium., 

financial arid moral in the ef- con 	Imwns and Pugh density  of swimming pool is located at the 	
business and against workers used cars and homes, are ex- 

torts of the 	City council 	artments.. 	 clubhouse. 	
and unions. 	 c 

. 	
s mpt from price controls. 

called new economic policy Is 
Meany said politics played no 	'The  

special golf course acquisition 	lie believes the only way to 	Funds 	ii) finance 	tc 	
administration's so- 

committee to boy the Land save the "greenhelt" is by the acquisition could be acquired 
	

-  

O'Uikes Country Club 	
through a 2(1-year bond issUe by 	

heavily loaded against the 

	

The ads, acccrding to cam- and the asking price is expected pledging cigarette tax 
	 aDeadline 

	siorker and consunwr in favor 

nut.ee  charinan 	'. Ja 	be 	$840,000. ZEta said 
 Actually funds ta pay for 	 . 	. 	 _,.,: - 	. 	- 	-. 	

tftheprofiLsofbigbuslnes.sand 

Zaeco will contain blanks included within the acreage 3 1*xtchase c'c,41d be gathered in 	 '1 	
(hi. banks and is doininateit b> 

wtucb citixens can retura to the some SO acres cii rarlenti) various wa s. 7.acco said. It is 
	 - 	 e&— 	 $ .' 	

t
progress begins and ends in the 
he view that economit 

-•stock inarket and the ci city pkidging assistanice in the undevelopied land which Could 

	

cigarette tax money. but 	 7 	
NearFor 

	

not his intent to Use the

mueh designate them In the 	 - 	 ..-. - - 	 I 	-' 	 "-v 
i Tax 

ration financial report

C

bond iie as a collateral. 	— 	- 	 - .si.!'-4 	 --' 	- 	- 	 - 	 i i 	
"Millions of American work 

The lust six years obligation 	 - 	 -. i 	- 	 - 	I 	 irs remain unemplo>ed their 

	

be met by selling a total of 	
- 	.. 	 .. 	 . 	 -. 	 .-. 	 . 	 heal estate taxes for 1971 for wages frozen at zero, with no 

ity 	Counct 	0 RI kA kits around the golf • 	 . ..-. 	 - 	 •. - 	 all 	purposes 	(districts real prospect of relief Mean) 

	

course over the period of time 	. 	- 	 - .11:ru__ 	,_. 	 ' 	 municipalities and county) will said. 

i 	 as sites Icir expensive homes.. 	' 	 " 	 '-_-t,.- 	 become delinquent on April 1. Wi. re not going to coopera 

- 	___ __ Over 
Beginning in l9'9 the cap can 	 .,.- ,,,. 	, 	 - 	 Ouilii 

Taxes ma> be paid at net Unit in controlling labor he 

I I J 	.l 	quacki> remoed train the
amountwithoutpcnaltforthe said Wewitlnotbeapartof 

I 	:J i 	utility tax, he said. The present 	 , 	 " 	 - 	- 	- 	 , 	 - 	.-- - 	 balanceofMarch.OnAprill.in  the window-dressing for this 

	

tax is 10 percent monthly per 	''- 	. 	 - 	 - 	
.....- 	 ' "!' ' 	 accorilancewithFloridaiaw,a system of unfair and equitable 

	

utility with a $3 per month cap 	...r'-' 	 1. - 	 --. 	 a 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 3 per cent penalty will be rn- government control of wages, 

Ordinances 

	

1st-co points out removing the 	' 	 . - ' ''6'.'—?' 	— 	 posed in addition to the tax 	for the benefit of business prof 

 
cap will not hurt those who .;- 	 . 	 .- 	

AfterAprill adelinquenttax 	its 

	

cammotaffcs'dtoPa)U the 	",... 1111dix listwill be prepared and ad - 

	

ii, wuo 	i'a 	
increase would be only a matter 

	 sertised In The Sanford herald Injured   

- 	 of a few dollars annually for 	 . -_. - 	 - .. - 	:-'/ 	 The purpose of the ad-  

	

ALTAMO'JTE SPRINGS CityCouncil has adopted an 	ITIOSt residents 	 — -- - 	- 	 . 	- - -. 
	 s ertisernent Li to provide a legal Firemen  

	

crdinance In which autlxurization to the city attorney to 	In addition, his plans inc hide 	 -, - -. 	- -. 	- 	 .ll  	. 	 . 	their
prepiftre future ordinarxes rests solely as the prieroptive of 	a fund drive among the citizem 

	 notice that unless delinquent     

ISING DOWN THE 
 counciL Authorization Is 1ven to the mayor ' 	'Y 	of the city. The respcmse of the 	 weekend and thereafter aboard the 'Paddle Wheel and headquarters on U. S. :7-92, across from Meadors 	 1, that on that date tax cer- B 	

fi 

	

only In Cues of emergency. In this instance, the ttfVfl9 	citizens to the call for 	 Queen" (foreground) while lake cruises Will be Marine. 	 - 	 tificates will be sold on real 
vol- 

ordinance may be authorized without the aPPswalofcowid 	assistance  will t'Cttfflimhl 	 available board the "Space Coast Queen," according 	
property in order to collect the 	LAKE MARY—Injured vol. 

A 	 , 	, 	 whether contlued effort should 	
taxes. Additional costs will then unteer firemen were treated to 

Council a. Sa a V.i1uLiOfl se 	fees for petitions 	made. 	.1 	 ,- 	
. 	 I 

	

for annexation abandonment of streets etc arid wnln' 	' 	
s $ 100 Million 

- 	ncurrc 	o re cern ese a 	net. spage 	supper at 

	

! 	successful would create en-
outstanding certificates. 	Pub in Lake Mary on Saturday 

	

Thefeehasbeensetat$lOO,butaprOVl*Ohasbeefl inserted 	
thuslumn which would insure NixonI 	 Since 1971 billings were based night with Pub owner, Charles 

that the council, at Its discretion may refund fees when 	
the success of the golf course 	

on assessments as of Jan. 1, Schlrra donating the spaghetti, 

	

determined that the expense to the city is less then the fee 	after its purchase. 	

A*1d 

1971, It is the property owners' The Pub in Lake Mary on 

"Everyone must be involved 	
responsibility to see that any Saturday night with Ilub owner. 

paid by the applicant. 	 because it is the one and oril) 	
transfers be accompanied by a Charles Schiffa donating the 

	

City Attorney. S. JHJ. Davis Jr. has been authorized to 	
opportunity for the residents of 	 e 	Aged 

 street changes In the city by ordinance 	 Casselbert) through the (It) 	
addressresearch and report to council next week upon cumulative 	 Add 	d 	 The dinner was served by the 

	

The mattercame about as a result of a request by John 	council to purchase the golf
pisal In a ILWO-word special milhon "for nutrition and re- by Congress but mi  cOmPlain 	

Present laws require notices VFI) Auxiliary with the 
to be mailed as the tax roll is Volunteer Firemen responsible 

	

Newinissn, realtor. apprasier. to change the name of Hillcrest 	course and for a long time to 	By FRANK CORMI[ER 

	

Street located In Tropic Hill subdivision, to BroolJiill lAne. 	come to be able to say "1)0" to 	Aisted Press Writer 	message. It focused on a new iattd services." 	 this still did not match the cost embodied In legislation pending 	 presented at the first of the for ticket sales. 

Newman said that the present name is In conflict with 	condominiums and multi- 	WASHINGTON (API - Pres- appeal for early enactment 01 	Nixon also disclosed he 	
of Using Increases 	 for a year or longer: 	 year. However, re-bills are 	All proceeds were to be 

another in the city, and with four other In the county. 	family 	dwellings. 	Citizen ident Nixon asked Congress to. the now-pending welfare reform soon ask Congress to increase 	 Nixon
1. Protect the Incomes of Uit 	 mailed all year long on request donated to the fund for the in- 

research all of the duplications in street names, and ac- 	part when the city cou4'icil million next year to bolster if. alIzaUcm c the Social Security ployts, military personnel 
	

lderly. 	 of owners. 	 jured firemen, Steve Willis, 
edged e 	no ye a 	on a , 	2. Upgrade the quality of 	 _______________________ Torn Jeeter, Jackie Jtminez and 

CWflu..tt them Into one IxauuC hearingM or 	 - 	its final decision in this a 	 - 	a 	rw,icram 	
,, 	 1'')fl'Ufle 	01)5 	6 	nursing home care. 

Stressed , • , 	I- 	 , 
	makes 	 forts to improve nutrition or program- 	 veterans. He wants their retire- of  wa, U 	 ,, 	 ,,, 	

Charles inJr. These men 

MI. 	 3 	a petition. ' 	" " 	Id 	 'fl I •k 	w of 	
. 	older persons uve 	 . 	- 

he is doing the city a public 	
mat r, 	ceo said. 	 those over s 	 p 	e 	merit pay recomputed 	 1 held here In December. 	 Site 	OF 	

wereInJurLu5lltnUIeI1rttnu1ch1 

since he 

	

action, council has approved payment to Buanby 	
What the people want, the 	Reviewing current and p 	bill Is a matter of very highest 	of 	scales in effect Jan. But he said 	f 	their own homes or resi. 

	

dignified Independent lives in 	 in which they were riding to 

in 	
In the amount Of $7 09t27 for 	

people w g 	 ;xised programs to help the ii. priori ' " he said 	 - further  . 1971. 	 be k 	
and

fight a six acre brush fire, 

Building 	
overturned. One man was killed 

their wishes known." he stated. derly, Nixon included the pm delay is atx0luti inexcusable. 	 i Civ. top of our agenda, unda con- forming Bervice prWarnsi 	 in the accident. two on Jasmine Road. 	 To delay these reform by Even Incimm in military 0  
one more year would mean a II Service retirement pay are Uniting review. 	 4. Expand opportunities for 	 According to spokesman Kay 

loss for older Americans alone normally tied to increases In the 	Nixon said It Is the adminis- older people to continue their 	
Selected 

 	
Sassman member of the VF[) 

of more than 	billion."" 	cost of living index. Older ration's goal to develop a Involvement Lii the lilt Of the 	 Auxiliary, the men are 

illion 

	

originafly retired people in then classes "comprehensive strategy ... for country." through parUcipation 	 recovering nicely froin their 
The President 

asked for $157 m 	In spend say the> have fallen behind In bridging the new generation In soiunteer service programs 	 By AS SIF 17,hO%%SKI 	injuries 
,.ai and the like.  the 

ing under the Older Americans 
Act In the 1973 fiscal year that 

reiauwi w people rvuz iai 	uvw - 

	

Veterans pensions and serv- 	between those over and under 
 - - 
S. Reorganize and coordinate lAKE MARY - A called 

starta July 1. He announced he Ice-connected 	disability 	pay- 	65 federal efforts to deal with the general meeting of the Lake 

:: 	- -- - 	' 	- 	- 	 is 	an 	additional $100 merit were increased last year 	tie said his strategy has five problemof older citizens. Mary Civic Association will be 

_____ 	

• 	 - 	 seeking held Saturday, March 25,11t6:30 
- s.. 	sI 	tI,a, 	tj,k,i 	Mary ---.- 

Legal Notice 	Elementary S&hool cafeteria. A 
I dinner will be served for a 

S Se  IT) i fl 0! e s Sub   ni its 	op cou,nv cotssiow Its 	 The purpose of this meeting is 
IMIMOII COUNTY 10*10 	 nomInal charge. 

the election of a board of 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING 
The bard of County Corn, directors member. 

	

mIslIon•rl of  Seminole County 	 Announcements will  be made 

B IIt1 SI th• S ilnoli 	 concerning several significantHighway 	udget  

	

IMiIItIe$ board will hold a piblIC 	 donations to the Association 
hearing in ii Cct.tity Coa,,mI$IlOn 

	

Oinbirs of the Seminole cotai'y 	 toward the purchase of property 

	

Fair Seminole County of- county engineer; John )cJ-,  (limber road and bridges Courthouse. Ian$ovd. Flor ida. on 	 adjacent to the Fire Depart- 

llclal.s, 	Including 	Greg Greater Sanford (tnber Of c-u,wnittee. appeared at a Tuiday Pie liii day 04 AiwiI. 1573. 	 ti This property will be the 
7OO P.M., 	as own  WSIfi • 	/ 	b. site of the new Civic building, Di-wnrnond, county cunmisslon Commerce manager, , 

the the Department of '1'
j public hearing this morning at 	 to consider an application 	

plans for which will be started 
chairman; 	William 	Bush. harold Kasther, member of 	 Submitted DV 	co-San. Inc..  

	

iportation Deiand district rilu.IfInS CsI1IftCli'0 of Public 	 upon completion of purchasing 

	

office to present five-year road 	Co.fllef$CS and Necessity for 	 negotiations. w$.r d r*v aeralce In S•mIriI 

Ten Acres Annexed 
 

plan projects  for the county. 	Coa'ty. piori.. 	 There are now 150 charter 

	

According to the county's 	A 9I.Wal d1SaIpl Ion of the area 	 memberships In the Civic 

	

1972-73 road budget Items, wherein application to provide 	 Association, according to Kay 
wa

ter and .*'w  service  has  been  

By N. Orlando Council 
 

planned work includes: RightI r•qu.i 	 Sassinan, secretary of the 

	

Of-way for Interchange im- 	Th land lylng and being In 	 board. 

	

provement at I-i and SR 436 at To*.nip 31 Soh. Range 3$ lost, 	 Officers of the Board to be 

	

NORTH ORLANDO - Ti "wishbone" (if SR 419 and SR an  estimated $150000 cost- 	rcorded in the Public Records
' 	 installed at this meeting are Of Sam InaI, Coisit y. as 

Village Board of Adjustment 434. 	 right-of-way for work on SR 419 	SECTION 	 • 	Sidney  M. Itictuirde, president; 
has denied a request  by Mr. and 	Changes 	Lii 	the 	corn- from Oviedo to U.S.  1742 at coat 	All of laId llcliOn lyIng SoiAPt of 	 Al htothweiler, vice president; 

	

Mrs. John Oil for a variance to prehenslve zoning ordinance of $0.000; rights-of-way along the t.mis Econlockhai Creek 	 Kay Sa,am.an, secretary; and 
And leaf of the c.rd 	iWw of 

construct and operate a day were referred to the Village 	 0.- . J 	mver. Malaya Trail Most tod $. 	 harry Terry, treasurer. 
care center at 401 Moss Road. Planning and Zoning Board for Osteen bridge at 140.000 Co" 	SECTION 21: 

The petition was denied on the  their 	recommendations 	and and rights-of-way 'for a safety The South 2. 	ISIS of Phi North 
120 11Sf of flue *nt3*O to 

of there being many 
o.

basis action. pctalongslwlatprojectmd by: Oq.g prvmmond 
persons reglsteiing objections. The wopowd changes came $50,000 costs. Otaa'man 

In two public bearings before about as a result of discovery Other planned engineering for ATTEST: *lIPiU? H. Dock- 

Village Council. an  application not  atoll rood is scheduled for 1972- 
*" Jr. 

for a special permit for ad. specify 	grocery 	stores 	and 73 as a belt lira from West Publish: *wau si so. tin. 
ditlonal household animals was filling stations.  Orange County to 1.4 at an 011-5? 	

( $ 
granted to Mrs. Charles Brooks, estimated $50000 cost, 
101 North Bombay Avenue, and Although 	council 	had 	an- ,, 	.'i 	1,0  1-,  F 	ih Is 
Mrs. Eleanor Scott, 100 North Ucip.ted 	seiJon, 	Councilman IAI) I 	M.  -MONUMIENT CO. 
Cortex Avenue. (larks Kelly said that they cal care costs in the New York 

Monumant Engravin til,
______ 

Council approved on third and were "moving too fast" with the Northeastern New Jersey art's 
final 	reading 	an 	ordinance changes 	and 	suggested 	a rose live per cent in 1971 over  and Dates Aodei 

annexing 10 acres of property complete re4ew of the or- the preceding year, says the 

owned by 	, DSY4 	key. dlnance  after  recuninendatlons  Department of  Labor's bureau 
__I 	•_I..-._ 4 Miles WOO of Sanford 

HOSES READY, firemen mbved into Sorrento apartments in the iame complex located off 

apartment 65 this morning to drown the embers Howell Branch Road in CasselberrY- 

of a fire that destroyed one unit and caused 
smoke and water dam,ges to three other 	 (Bill Vincent Photo) The property Is located  at the  by  int  board. 	 UI I4I)I 1i411' ill 

PIP 

- 	'.- 	-- I 
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44—The Santor Herad Thursday, MarcflZS 1Yr2 

Editorial Comment 

Public School Construct'i'on Needs 

Wam and mtans to rase =16 million for. 	Paying no attention to the grade of education 	barrage which will be et off when the issue of 
school construction in Seminole Co=t are 	or the ability of the faeult to impart the earning 	schools becomes one of political ambitions as 
coming to the point of decision for the members 	

which education is supposed to provide, the 	well 

of the county public school board 	 nagging and disturbing question of waste in this 	This, of course ha already token it feeble 

	

This is focusing attention on the at! 	traditional prnces will not down. 	 start while the larger political drives of 
mmmtrative performance of Superintendent 	

Has the vear.rowid use of schools been given 	politicians on the national and state levels 

John Angel and those he has pleed m ____ 	it fair thvestigaticn ' Has the modernization of 	dominate the news. 
of rponsth1lity. 	 the older schools bt given hnrt Judgment 	For the rnpeyer in Seminole Counts, 

It a aLso creating at a time when the 	and equal attention? Would the use of bust-_ On it 	however. this issue of school administration is 
educational process in all the public schools in 	year-round plan help to meet the costs of 	 vital Those who seek re-election or who aspire to 
this state is getting under the wicruscope of 	deterioration V42ich are 	 positions of power as SUp,flU!fldent or school 
those whose belief that tins basic issue of im- 	Has the expanding hW'eauTY which has 	bniirii members need to trot out qualifications 
provement can no longer be eviaciefi 	 been undvuy during the Angel SUperin- 	and records 

Suggestions that it millage election he held 	tendencl I justified itself in terms of dollars 	For this is it pockethoo& issue which reaches 
helm-c July Ist to authorize an additional four 	saved, not dollars 	 lflW the pockets & every property owner in the 

mills to be levied and thus provide almost 	 All of these questions a on 	P' of the 	county, 
enough to satisfy the projected needs raise 
almost more questions than tht!y answer. 	PDiriI Of View Prubabiv the one whicn the property owners 
who would be the ones to anoulder such it boost in 
mdiW would most likely ask a whether or not B6111 Blinns' TV Movie "Brian's Song" 
those who .ould vote would include those who 
would not have to pay the increase as they pay rio 	liv DM FREEMAN 	Ptek. Brian w. WT'OU' 	

, . flj' 	}UrU. g 	nj 
ijuct: t,a. at all The an.cwe is 'Yes' 	 py 'WS SCT'T* 	IL Sal's Ik Lwtc tlW Pt'Ut. wt projecL um one & T 'Mn7IC Cf I.T1fl, the g.minutt. film 

	

but the unoerlying question which this 	 a good Below  of &i- the Week" cmlIul "T)' dwells a grow of reaihiz or 

	

proposal evoke is broader, deeper and hoSt 	HOLLYWOOD - When or _____ 	 Roeki." "It's mu& bettv a lam ctt potice form. Tw 

	

_____ 	 tz 	for 	awars i'oLl 	"W m, 	inodImiall), 	a'v'agt poIa ilxw' 	'om- i Aana HDrlhnx important. This is whether or not the proposal to wumd. __ 	the sixwt, NO, in 	nINi to have an ete greazer MW nitrins , will, sum*iu- 	"T idea tart," said Rlni. 

	

uike this rout., raise trim vast awn and expend it 	the runnmg will widotthtedz lx f.i'Itn.I for tlx ztorv thafl m, dezatenrrn "1 thxz* I: ha a "ii thE tix police are now as usual. . is iuit a continuance of a practice 	tat eraardmar TV mmIr u spite of the t00tt 11 shot E cieveiopmi mu, a aeri5, LryW, W fie- tire- people from, a 
v;n ic mu not proved efficient 	 'briar'z Saw." Th1i Wx tir hagTUU " would be. uj' 	more varied groi - guys fr VM 

dismi 	reteU of a reai- 	'Braari bcog.' Blmn 	w 	MeGavia. ?au out of the Peace C*. 

Swanky Swizzle 
&Tx1 fix uk knaa Pu?eoh 

Bill 	wtz wrok fir 
A wealthy resident of Monte Carlo, Monaco, 	crlpL waz ym thE IlL zu- 

the lobby of their lintel at 2 a.n they were met 	still beuiit felt "I'm still gettln 

i wel;.dresse mar wtth i' gut. The gunniar. 	ta malL' UJLI BInm "Fe- - 
mall f or a writer' Teu i 

and his wife recently visited New Yorl. Entering 	pact. ee'rrai imnila laler, u 

lztuded in the loot was a diamond and 

relieved the wilt' a! jeweLry worti more than  

_,%~ 	 : 	I 	 I 
ruby-stuffed swizzle stick worth ab*it LOU. A 	 senpu for 'Hem Comt  
swizzle stick, to most people, means it pastir 	tir Brides, but all the-.vever - ____ , 	 -_ 

gadget worth perhapstwo cents used U' stir 	id war.. 'Cme y get nw 	1 	

• 

alcoholic beverages. When F Scott Fitzgerald 	Bobt, £**rm*z''r. ptctw'r - 

said, "The rich are different from you and me," 	apb' 	____ 

"But alter 'bnazi'ab' I got 	 ________ 

he knew what he was talking about. - 
	from people i hadn't 

Charleston S.C. News and Courier 	 from in yew A 	• 
UK umial 'Deer N 	 : 	,------__- 

hbllywuod wrtler, buy us a 	 ______ 

Write It Off 
coast' kind of mail. ?et4iir wert 	.  

Senator Edward M Kennedy favors total 	EV 	affected, b 'Brian's % 	
' 	 L. 	 - boug' azat they wanted it share 

uniriesty for all the draft-dodgem and bug-outs 	ti 	tir. it wat, very 	' 

who have fled the country to evade their 	 ('!"s. 	 .' 

responsIbIlIty. 	 "Wtthcut niukinE tim sound 
The senator's concern with amnesty is un- 	ae1i.lnortant. 	 - / 

derstandable. - Columbia (S.C. State 	 myself wr.en I first read Gale . ) " 
bayer' b,&" Blazos said 
"mere an only eight page in -.#'' 

the book devoted IL briar 
Piceoli What we learn, u Uu'  

Xhr ftnfarb  

	

% yowig guy dxd. But what reali) 	.1 ' 

r. 

TELEPHNE 	 mattered Ir the. friendsiiW of 	—" 	'— 	 . 

1 	 9W 	 ' 	mcL 	 T'ADE '! ~ - - ~ f,;I~~, ~, 	; .,~ 

	

3tK f ;ENCi AVE.. fIANFORD. FLA 32771 	"lnadaptingthe.storyforT ~~ ~& 
all of ur — producer , director 

WAL1ii A OIELVi'. 	dUO' and ublt$flet 	 actors - felt an unszaLec 

	

~ 	_~~_, 	0:;/_ I 
Va. vNE 0 t)DYLL.Adv,tts,flcDIt.ctor&AUttPublisher 	rponsibllity in & our ver 

beg. not to twist what thea 	 ______ 

I kAPIPt VOL'TOLINI. Circulation c,,n,r. MlAnIq, 	people went tlzrougt When Jm 

	

.SO+IN A P3L5rI, AuociaIr EdItcr 	 _________________________________________________________________________ 

rItED VAN PEL'T 	WIP4IFRED F GELOW 
Managins; Editor 	 Comptrolivr 	 Capital Ideas 
- ArFtwtt UERbV 	 iY GREFP 

Nixon In Nest German Politics 
IjAPV 'YLOh 	 UDP W Pr1'ERsDp 

1$1u'. Editor 	 CIIteC M.n.pr 
ii'. hUT McHUG113 	 puppet Last German), and give the. Soviets at least an in- 

JANE CIELbLiP" 	 Cbid. %.ihing*m hlw'eaii 	 ired voice in West German tniernal aflairs. stxiuld a 
County Editor 	 Ma'flanac' tup1 	 Cotihe, News Service 	 "tascist" or "revanctust" gnverzuuent come to powes in 

boon. 
DORIS WILLIAMt 	 kAY tTEVEP4t 	 WASHINGTON - A ichactant President Nixon is being 	in return. Brandt is promised normalized relatioee with 

oc.e1y Editor 	 Pre" Room Fur.vnai 	pulled claw and closer to the ruustirutaning West German 	the East and expanded comm. 
BILL VINCENT JR., Stott Photor.P$*I' 	 political criz Over Chancellor Willy Brandt's "aelpohtlk." 	His Christian Democrat opposition calls the treaties a 

Even a hint from the White House might decide the 	",'lhut" brand, has surrendered the German dresm of 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 furious struggle over Brandt'i treaties with Moscow and 	reunifmattun. flue.)' charge, and has received only empty 

"orm Del iver y 	35c weei 	si..w month 	Warsaw. Any hunt, huwft, ala) could have a profound 	concessions The pactis. they clami. would jeopsrdne West 
by 	 effect on the. ?reszdent'a scheduled May visit to Moscow. 	Germany's role in the. North Aflantir Treaty organization 

I 	ntz' 	MAC 	Year 	The rirailub-coritrulled Russian prew DJT'E1y has 	and pusath within the European Economic Community, or 
warne d  that I! West Germany dues not ratify the treaties "a 	Common Market 

U. S PuiIøI keuieItoun prov toe $flt all mail siflr,ptsuni be 	new cold war would break out and a hot war might br 	A West German Ix*einiaza for Brandt replies that the 
p6,0 in adwane 	 possible' 	 treaties "are in the interests of the. German people and in- 

The struggle in the boon Parbiunent alongside the cold 	dispensable for the detente policy of the. entire West" 
tan I." eC 0u ioond claw. ma tter OcloD.' 77. 1910 at the Pos$ 	Wut Oust) R$tflt ii lu 	ont it involves not only the 	The decisive vote is scheduled for early May. if brandt 
Office of Sdnford FlorldhXXI?l 	 future course of West relations with lix Communist East. but 	wma. the way is open for quick ratification of the 1571 Big 

-- - 
	 also ileep ttucadz of German nationalarn that stretch back a 	Four Berlin agreement and Moscow would undoubtedly seize 

P 	port of any rnat,'eal. new. or .dvr'IisrnV of this vdilion of 	mntury to hiisman± and beyond into the gra, shadows of 	on the Nmi visit to renew preanare for a 1573 European 
The iOnIu'O yweict may be reproduced in any manner wlft,o$ 	Central European history. 	 Security Conference to write a bruit end to World War Ii, wfitleq, W.rhow itin of ttw putlisher of The Herald Any 

, 	 Brand! is askW, the ParLret or Bundestag to ratify 	Should Brandt lose. West Germany almost certainly d'',dual or form reponslbr for luct' reWOducf ,Orl will tue 
cucnicler,d as lflffau9inç on The P1erldt copyright and will IN 	the treaties he negotiated at 1570. The pacts, in enenct. 	tiices ii OU4I bitter, hard-fought parliamentary election. 
held ieatiir for darnage under it* 	 reuzgnur Soviet hegemony over all of Eastern Europe, 	Russia's well-orchestrated po1w of detente toward Western 
Published (tally except Saturday. Sunday and Christmas 	I'TtfldCT all Gei!UW clalizis to Iltory cut of the. Odor- 	Europ* will have struck the sourest of notes and the Soviets 
Published Saturday Pr 	ing Christmas 	 Nei' Rivet brie (including old Junker and Prussian lur- 	will be confronted suddenly with uncertain conditions on both 

thrights i. grant Ut' facto recognition to the sovereignty of 	their Asian and European barriers. 

The sei'6l0 is a tnemuer al tnt Associated Press wflócti Is en 

filled exclusively to Dr use for reproduction a' all flit lOCO! nwsn IA a c Don aid's Farm print" fit ties n.wspoper 

TurningWood Waste IntoFertilizer 
1i) JOHN BUNKER 	pile of bark and other wood penmented with truckload alter' business, providing work to 12 
C.1i1e News SerVice 	waste that was being burned to truckluaJ of this waste. He full-tune employes and 25 part- 

get rid of it 1k had seen this broke the bark into small tune helpers in this area hard 
ST1tATFUIW, N.H. - Old Not mans times. Every tame It pAeve tried different 	of hit in' worn-out farms, idle 

MacDonald has a farm. And be offended tu,g mute yanker shredding it. He sent samples to sawmills and lack of new In- 
uses it it develop a use for New sense. 	of 	(ntlitv 	and 	enu.st% 	and agricultural dustr'. The product is being 
England's mountains of lumber abhorrence of waste 	experts for analysis, 	sold from New Hampshire to 
mill waste. 	 Tree barr., he knew. witz 	Must unurtant of all, he Pennsylvania 

In this town of about 601) hugh nature's method of enraciumig turned the material into the 	MacDor lid is now de'ieloping 
up In lix New Hampshire the toll. Why, he wondered, did iurrow of his own fields and a larger and potentially zr.we 
hinterland. Greg MacDonald people have to destroy saw the soil. worn out from valuable use for bark and other 
(he's not really old) Is using something which nature had generations of depletion far- waste from lumber mills. 

oud waste from sawmills - a developed over acuies - even ruing. come nuigicallL to We. 	When the state of New 
common product all over hundreds — of years' His thanks to the wood bark's Hampshire deci'eed that the 
northern New England — to Yankee upts'inging told turn euriclunC contributions of town of Stratford must stop 
make a highly nutrient soil that such waste was Uie.j- calcium, aodiurz5, magnesium, dumping Its sewige Wastes Into 
conditioner for farms. gardens ciaabk Something should be phosphorous and potassium 	the headwaters of the Con- 
and lawns- Next step: to done about It. 	 Pretty wan, MacDonald necticut River, the townieopk 
combine the wood waste with MacDonald set about doing turned his 101-year.old barn into were. flabbergasted. 
muxu'ipui segwae. effluent to Just that - with azeakn's sense a factory and was grinding and 	Thanks to his enthusiasm, the 
make a tdgtily productive of nuuton 	 packaging thm waste bark into a fedenil 	Environmental 
fertilizer, 	 He hauled a tiuckluad of product called Bambe, the Protection Agency advauosn 

It started in 1* when waste bark to his farm and name jignUy'ing Its cam- 	0.O00 for bigger tanks and 
MacDonald, who eras working converted one of the rambling pone'Ita; from birch, ash. other equipment Another  
at a Iwuber mill. watcheC farm outisiliding, into a "lab." maple. beech and cliii trees. 	$10.1111UO caIne freen the New 
clouds of invoke rising from a For three years be cx- 	hlambe is now a growing England Regional Conmai. 

Letter to the Editor 	
,jdlltUfU flijldiU 	l flu( aUtiy, Mal Lot djo IVIA304 

Death Penalty 
Orange Is Favored - 4 - 
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Meted To Rapist 
Editor, Herald: 	 the mrnofunderstarnitngarntto 	 ' 	 )\ 	 I 	 ()1IIANIM). Fin i Al') ..floy 	'You, Rny Carroll Paulk, 

~ 	 .. 

Carroll ['sulk was sentenced to have been convicted by a jury of 

	

I attended the March 14 and they should be changed. apply the scourge of the 	 ,. 	

',)- 	 4' die by e.lertre,rutifl In the stab- your Fellow countrymen and I meeting of the LegIslative and What this rule does can turn a editorial lash a hundred times 

the C,i-e'ater Sanford C"hanitx'r 	that in 	honws both 	mitakenly placed In positions 	 'k 	
- 	 Y2.)e'Cir4'hl Iiiiklwrroighi ('nunty 	said rrlrne,'' Circuit Judge 

National Affairs Committee of chil.1 loose for a year, You know 	to the backs of fools we have 	 liliii tieiith of f)inns do In l'ai, a have adjudged you guilty of the 

of Commerce. As a citizen of parc'its work, the child Is left to of power. 	
/

I 	 . 	cehool secretary after a jury ,latnes Moody told the defend- 

	

Sanford and Seminole do mans things, such as getting 	Also for self.prewrs'atlnn it 	 - 	 , 	 found turn ltulIty Wednesday of ant as he stood before him. 

	

AS well as it city out with the wrong people, and would weni the press would do 	 . 	
1. 

. 	 first degree eii,urtkr without a 	When asked If be had any 

	

c"On'ln)iisloner of Sanford. I then we have a criminal on our this for there is no freedom of 	 ., 	 -- 	re'rinn,nemlatlnn of merry. 	thing to say on his own behalf, 

applaud the Chamber's effort to hands, 	 the press In that Orwellian 	 ' , . 	ile' seven vnan, five-woman l'aulk shook his head negatively 

provide Seminole Count)' with 	I hope that the tiizpa)'crs will nightmare of Big Brother 1964 	 ,; 	e'Irrult mutt jury deliberated 90 anti pointed to his attorney 

	

more Identity In the Florida do something about this. Here in nor yet In that barren desert of 	 riutnuites before finding 29-year- 	"The defendant has had his 
he stature. 	 a sense they are aiding and 	slavery' which Is the end result 	 dd l'aulk guilty, a' charged. day In court," said Michael 

	

However, I cannot agree with abetting the delinquency of a 	of the Utopian drean. of Inn. 	 - 	.. 	 Without a re'coriun'ndatinfl foe Ruscerni He had adv'l,ed his 
an plan that would result In minor, I talked with Mr. 	perlatistic Markstsm. 	 , 	 . 'I 	 - 	 rni'rt'y. the death penalty Is client against testifying, be ci- 
Seminole joining with some Bracken, anti he told me that 	Is the free press afflicted with - 	 erwinelietory 	 plained. "he'rauae I didn't think 
count)' other than Orange 	the school board would stand that 	dread 	 The defense called no wit- he had any redeeming qualities 

	

In 1964 Seminole and Lake pat on this rule, that it would Dicidophobia ( the morbid 	vi 	 rwssec in the three-tiny trial to !'-t'tt, him  
unties were 	together take a law suit to even make dread of making fateful 	 which was moved here under joined 
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Moscow Trade 
ni RAY CROMLEI 

WASHINGTON NEIL, 

Wit;ur, the nt'Xt few monUn.. President Nixon ma 	v;i st  
restrictions on the export of high technology machine-,  

and eqwpmenI to the' Soviet Unior. 
Al the same, time, the. President is expected In *ol.i 

positive steps aimed at easing the hurdles facing Russior 
exports Ii' this country 

It is known that Nixon's Soviet specialists have. 1Cii: 
him these'  steps would not present serious dangers to Ito 
United States so long as American shipments In Russ.,  
tin no. contribute directly to advanced military Fyslern,  

These Moscow watchers argue that the Russian rystrr 
-except for Its hagb.priaTlty military-industrial compk 
—is inherently so bogged down in bureaucratic supe. 
vision 	that an easing of U.S rectrwtlnns and is 
in Russian imports of advanced industrial equipment 
will not enable. the Soviet union in significantly narrow 
the mdultri,a).ecOflflmlC gap with this countrs. 

The Soviet Union already is buying machinery an 
equipment in west Europe and Japan in the limit of it 
abllt 	it pa'. 	It 	it straining to purchase' the imporit-ii  
foods Its people require To ho) appreciably more in Uit 
tintlecI States or anywhere else would p11l a severe' strati. 
on Moscow's gold reserves 

flijss.uu will 	find it extreme)) 	difficult 	to expand 	it 
iales to the United State's. even under more' favoraibti 
terms 	For the Soviet t'nion preiducri. little. 	Amet-irar. 
want at the qunhit) antI prices the) 	in: or,  

Russia has a future export potential. on paper. of huii 
dimensions 	She 	has 	underdeveloped 	petroleum. 	go'. 
lumber. ant: mineral resources aching for the input o 
foreign capl'.ai These are products U.S companies wou(r 
him'.' it quantities Ii development is forthcoming and tht 
price u right 

The problem is not the Soviet objection to profits The 
Itus.,sians arc known to be amenable' to a formula, worket, 
nut in discussions with Japanese businessmen, by whirl 
American' 	could take 	cut the. I'S 	share in products- 
gas pn'i"un 	lumbe: and minerals 

The difficulties apparently are of a different 	natu:i 
but what they nrc' is not clear 

Japanese businessmen with access to major amoun1 
of investment capital industrial knnwhcn' and the 	kihlc'r 
technicians 	required 	have 	tw'en 	negotiating 	in 	quite 
friendi' 	fasbuor 	will 	th' 	1!usuans 	fir 	v'.'ecu! 	vea 
The 	.Iapanest 	hoyt' 	what 	liii' 	Russians 	want 	and 	:t. 
Japanese bad!) need the products that 	'uld result Iron 
t2 	;t venttrrer the.'ro. 	't'c!'tg 	Ttioucth some so: 
res.s has been achieved it, the main the talks ge or wiL 
on 	TOW'IC anti, muu,gflCI 

No doors are closed but few are opened ccuniple'tei 
It seem' 	to he 	taking 	frn'r'.'tr and a 	dot 	to work 	(lilt 
arrange in 

If the Japanese 	experience' is an) criterion 	U.S 	- 
vale investment 	in nr 	sizable' amount. 	if allnwcc 
like)'. 	t( 	1w- 	long time. coming 

for 	legislative  purpose's 	and 	them change. 	 decisions)' 
givena delegation of three One 	I wonder If the school board 	'Those fateful tiet'tslon.s are at 	WINNERS in the oratorial contest s;xinsoreel by the Sanford ( )pIIiuisI 	'ttiinite of venue as a result of 

member 	of 	the 	three-nun 	knows that elections are coming 	hand 	NOW! 	That 	(')r'wrltian 	('lob are congratulated liv Don Itathel, president. 	deft 	,i i 	
' pretrial publicity In the Tam  

delegation had to come from 	u 	vt p sn and they will have to 	nightmare 	cornea 	on 	apace 	('oppock, chairman of tIn' IOIVS t'(uIflhlllttP(' 	Topic was ''( )mir ( 'h;ilh',ii'i' 	
urea. 

Seminole, one from lake, and 	answer to the t.aspayer for this. 	Witness the Richmond decision 	- Invnlvetm'nt." IA'lI tei right wintn'rs were First, Jiiii Mart ui, Satilord 	
l'i.iilk wall accused of atxtuu I. 

irii 	the dark-haired 	seeret.nr) 
the 	other 	could 	conic 	from 	V..'hy don't they clean up the 	on schools In which a judge 	Naval Academy; Second, Tray lay, and third, Paul Triiwick, 1)1111) of 	Inert it bray Tampa shopping 
either 	county. 	However, 	this 	dope peddlers, etc., and make 	changes political c.itftles forces 	Sanford Middle School 	 renter 	April 	29th, 	mnutilatin,t 
situ.aUc.n 	was 	so 	shcurt4tvpd 	the school be a school of lear- 	the school board to Issue orders 
n.  S'dy ever determined if it 	fling, They should have securlt) 	on busing or go to jail. 	 - - - 	 - ' 	 -- 

	
her 	with 	knife 	Wounds, 	then ' 

would have much In common. 	there at all times, for I know 	John 	D. 	Rockefeller 	Ill's  
iiirytng the body in a t.hailow, 

*.side 	from 	State 	Road 	46 	there is threats on a child ever)' 	committee report on population 	
...ridy 	grave 	in 	a 	seclude'l 

running east to Brevard and 	day. ('an a child learn under 	control's recommendation of 	Powel/ 	Dispute Sett/ed 	IlOnpIng ground near the tini. 
.'rsity of South Florida 

west to Lake, and 14 and U .S. 	these conditions' I think not, 	two children per family instead 	 I'iiulk 	was extradited 	fro", 
1742 running north into Volusia. 	In one instance, the school has 	of 24. do you think It can't be 
Seminole 	has 	vers' 	little 	in 	slandered 	one 	child 	anti 	his 	enforced' They 	already tiave 	

I es,iisiana where he is under life 

common 	with 	these 	counties. 	famtly, by as.suz'ntrrg that be did 	you 	numberesi 	Soeial 	).11dl (All)  	- As the once' 	panted 	tIlu' 	i3' i'm 	old 	I'ti.'li 	Will 	ttu 'iiili."i 	ii 	tii 	kl 	'.''ntence 	in 	the 	murder 	of 	., 
fla 

But with Orange we are linked 	something that he did not do, 	Security) 	 mtxnay ant es ('ongressman 	from Bimini and claiuuied to be 	spou.w in the agreement 	shreveport 	bank 	teller 	last 

with not only transportation but 	Because If It was true, where is 	And there Is that beautiful 	Adam (las ton Powell lay in a 	his wife, told the court through 	Warren brought I'owell's will 	
MCI)', shortly after the tie hi I'm: 

also 	with 	shopping, 	en- 	the evidence' 	 mirage 	of 	peaceful 	coma at a hospital, it court set• 	her attorney she would drop her 	lit-fort, the court, stating It spa'- 	
girl's eilsiippe.arilnce 

tertairmment, commerce sports, 	is this Justice' I think not. I 	eitstencr, 	that 	clear 	lake 	of 	tIed a dispute over the dkposi- 	'laiun tim niarrituge II given tile I It,.1k 	ltr." 	
Under the estraditIon agrr.-- 

IN' taken by I )tinlerw Kipose' anti 	
t'nt with I 4ulsiana authonitia a 

tourism, Industry, scrilcea, etc. 	am taking my son out of this 	i'weet water around which the 	lion of his bod' and po.ssessions. 	right 	to 	dispose 	of 	Powell's 	 mn 
I'aulk will remain in Raiford 

Consequently, 	I 	would 	school for I will not have anyone 	tribes of mess will live In peace. 	
'rx agreement was approved 	renuulns 	 awl ix' crematedrith the ashes  State Prison on the more sect- 

suggest 	that 	the 	Chamber's 	slander him. It does not take a 	So, unless the Guard of the 	by Circuit Judge Jack i"zilk as 	11cr 	attorney, 	Herbert 	strewn over the Island of South 

legislative committee approach 	law suit to change the board's 	uardlans alerts 	the 	people, 	l'owcll remained In critIcal can. 	Warren Jr. of Miaruil, inlet the 	ninuirti 	
ous offense until Gov. Reubin 

the 	current 	Orange-Seminole 	mind, It takes the people, After 	this mirage will dissolve Into a 	dution Wednesday at Jackson 	court, "Miss Expose does 	 Askew's moratorium on capital 

delegation with a provision that 	all the), are there because the 	chimera of a barren desert of 	Memorial 	hospital 	where 	he 	claim to be tie k'gal wile of  

no less than three cit 	perhaps 	people put them 	there and they 	slavery 	ruled 	over 	by 	a 	fire 	has been stat".' (Pit' U.S. ('oust 	,damn 	('layton 	I',oseli 	in 	the 	miit'nt', ,tiitigt' Folk said, 	governor his dci lana d i st;iy -  
After listening to the argu. 	punishment 	is 	derided. 	Th" 

Guard  either cltuimiuiinLi to that 	est' 	utains 	until 	1973 	in 	an 

four of 11-man delegation must 	can be changed 	 breathing 	atomic bombs) Red 	
"
Guardairlifted him from his 	eyes of the law" 

be 	registered 	electors 	from 	I would 	that all the parents 	Dragon or 13eserk Bear. 	,thi,uuuul,uui 	,dand 	retreat 	of 	Yr't'ttc iMago Powell, a Pinr' 	11th' 	of wife')'" 	 tic- ipation that the U.S. Supreme 

i'r,nntt 	•, 	 think on these th.truzs. After all. 	wduae,apreswiutbly 	Bimini March 7 	. , - 	
' 
	

to Rican divorcee, 
	 ._"!'° 

became' 	'Ntxsb' 	knows 	of 	any 	Court will rule in the matter in 
t.,_.i 	...LL 	other 	' 	w ,arr,'t, . ml 	 iha' inirriuui. 

Religious Notebook 

Will the Church 
11 

- 	 Heed !ndian Plea? 
By REV. DAVID POUNG 

In earls February. Vine tiinria Jr., a Stasndaig }o:t 
Sioux and author i "Custer Died for Our Sins" ,, act 
dressed an open letter to the hitachi of the Chtiztur,  
thurelies in Anierica Lhthbute.d t, the. Forum for Con 
ternporar% History. It 1w.been published in the Los An 
geles Times and other papers. It deserves an cxtensi'.e 
aud.eiwe and careful consideration 

At the start of ha letter to the. churches. "me Debra 
Jr suggests that the pastars nza' be surprised to receive 
this petition that rests so heavily in political affairs thc 
civil rights of the' American Indian Yet a quick surve% of 

m Aerican Pastors reveals the close partnership betwccr. 
Ctiristwnjt', and the' ti tic o '. c"' of the' New Word 
Whether it be Columbus with cross and flag or Puritans 
with Bible and maps. the Christian origins of western 
civilization are clear and operative And that is the heart 
of Mr Debris's plea' 

"Thinking ihem.scives justified by the God they war 
sh"ped, the nations of Europe proceeded to rubdu.c' bci:t, 
the lands and :hr peoples of the western c'crntrne'nti 
They conic Xc' regard the,- act inns as the znerniat'ic rcsi.: 
ii' for Jtn'ctn'ctaniegl plan of God be the future history i 
:,i, world . . The cciltnustz established o ç.n;vrrnmenx U. 
i - e,irb. 04hr mc,it,' thicumeiitr of Star .r prcuciannrd the ript.: 
ii; roe-i,.' lr.cr, it chour his own relzgu.n-4. to pick his civi. 
vocation, In Parve rights to his ou'n property, has 
ha job, and his :me to be determined by hmiseif" 

Delorat note's that at first this philosophy seemed pot. 
Bible to the Indian nations America was a vast empire-
people' and nations could get along if there was respect 
for each other's laws and customs But the arrangement 
turned sour and when the' west was won, somebody lost 

"lvi ihc pears that followed, anothe-r doctrine arose 
from the minds of Christian men . . 'Manifest des:iz1. 

It was God's will, we we're told-.cncleed, the people 
of Ante-rico were bid—that Christian c lzzancm sPanitI 
erletid t-im; 'se-c to sliming sea. as it were. Eryhm. 
tw,a.Chras:zuy avid lacking tue rvslemig and attributes c' 
Chrutuivi civilization was In be pushed front the riw:':c 
bit path of p'c'çress 

And behind the' push 'Alks a billet And just behind 
that, a Bible 

With all the wrongs. mistakes, disasters of the past and present, why does no Indian make ii new plea to the 
churches for Justice' 

.' 	 - 
all would run at large. 	we, in good faith, voted for them 	fearing nation, who have 	i)arIefl. l..xpose, who nerom- out ii'uui;rex.uuuii ii unto wio. "-''""'-" 

	

One doesn't have to be too old because we thought they had promise of life everlasting and 	 - 	 -- 

pa remember when Seminole our children's best Interest at in Rev. 11:7, there Is the 

and 	Brevard were linked heart. But do they? When, in promise, "lie that o'ercomneth 
together Into a single senatorial fact, they have closed their shall Inherit 	all 	things: 

district. For cars the district's minds to the students' welfare' and 1 will be his God, and he 
senator because of a population Change this rule, or law, for shall be my son," So, why are 

"%%~, ~~ 

	

advantage came from Rrevard, there are ways of punishing a we so fearful of an atomic war? 	 0000 	1 . 

	

When Seminole's population child without putting them out Are we of such little faith that 	 ?7"A 	. , 
surpasst'd that of Brevard this on the streets, to their on we would rather live in slavery 

	

county was able to elect the destruction. That is about what than to make a fateful decision? 	 S 

	

saw population battle between just for my child, but for all the darkness at noon comes on 	 Jack  P  	Ford     	
" 

district's senator. After 	. it amounts to. I write this not 	The hour Is late and that 

the two counties the seat went children. Parents wake up' It apace and the Guard Is so al. 
tiack to Brevard. It was indeed may be later than you think. fUeled with Decidophobla. The 

ant  ' say n 	I a happy day when that situation After all, these are the people time for decisions Is here, will 

went into oblivion 	 who will be running our co'un- we wake up In time before we 	 o! Before 	the 	Chamber's try. Let's give them a oetter have to make the decision of 

legislative comnaittee jumps to chance, not a putdown, but a atomic war or slavery? 

a conclusion I feet it should give liftup. We will be looking up to 	 S. B. "Jim" Crowe 

the utmost possible con- them some day as they are 
nderalion to what would be best looking up to us now, Will we 
for Sanford and the entire want to be neglected, when we 	Thank You! 
county. I suggest that one will need help? Think on these 

passible answer for the corn- thing'.. 
outlet would be to aeek to 	 Mrs. Eunice 	Editor, Herald: 
o  

remain linked with Orange but 	EdItor's note: Mrs. Long 	Thank you so much for sen 

ding me the map of the city of 
ask the Legislature to give telephoned to add to her letter  

Seminole its own identify by that Mr. Christian, of theschool Sanford. You certainly' went to 	 Pinto underpriCes VW 113 
making it mandatory' that a staff, promised to investigate lot of trouble to insert detailed 

specific number of legislators her eomplalnts.l 	 Instructions on how to get to All 

	

Souls School and I appreciate it. 	 by $19900.and that's 
be from Seminole I shall 	 sing your 11 

Julian LStenstrom 	Time For Decisi 	
hll foreve 	in 

on 	pratt.es. I also learned a lot 	 before we start 	 ___________ 
City Commissioner 

	

about the City of Sanford. I shall 	 __ 
Editor, Herald: 	 recommend that All Souls 	 to deal! And Pinto 

Complaint 	What are the limits of the School learn all about their 

responsibilities of the coin- interesting city, 	
gives you more with an engine designed  

for American oxgrcssway driving.  

Editor. Herald: 	 mumilcatlons media? 	 Sincerely yours, 

Iwould like to know just what 	The Roman, Juvenal, said, 	Sister MaryDantian,SSJ 	
More leg and shoulder room 

the school board La trying to ,,Who guards the guardians?" 	 Principal 

prove. They expel a child from The 	First 	Amendment 	Saint Joseph Academy 

school after three suspensions, guarantees freedom of the 	 24l St. George Street 

regardless of what the child has 	Therefore, It would seem 	 Saint Augustine, 

done. It can be large or small, that this wotid make It the 	 Florida 3)64 

	

Maverick underpricesthey do it. 	 obligations and duty of the press (Ed. Note - Another example 

I think this is wrong. I talked to be the guar 	e guarans, d of thdi 	of the good work done by John 

Chew Nova by $160.. with Mr. Bedding and he agrees to apply the word of reproof 	Kr'lder and his talented crew, 

City of Sanford 

before we even "talk turkey." 
And reIiahlt Ma','.'tck saves e'cn iN'r 

buy it On qas, oil. Simple and ocono'n .i t ''.i r'i fl 

.1.0h, do-it-yourself design features 

----- --- 

Il 

BERRY'S WORLD 
REFUSE CHANGES 

Effective April 1, 1972 

2697 

Mustang underprices 
Firebird by $108.0 
and our deal saves 

you an extra bundle. 
Still the all-time, most popular car in its 

class. Sortie of fun-driving P.it .tiilj '. Ut yc.ir ot)II()rl' 

are standard equipment on 197' . 

Difficulties obtaining and keeping laborers to carry 
refuse has caused changes to be made In regulations 
governing the collection of refuse. These changes are: 

Introducing ... new RED L'JU AND BLUE SPRINTS 
Special-value Pintos, Mavericks, Mustangs. Limited 
editions, limited supply. Save with the Ford Team. 

'Based on a comparison of sticker prices for base 2-door modali 
Plus any doalor prop or destination charges or taxes are extra 

JACK PROSSER FORD 
II 

'I. All refuse must be in containers. This refuse in. 
cludes grass trimmings, leaves, weeds, paperand all 
loose materials. The containers may be boxes, bags, 
tarpaulins or other means. 

2.A1I branches, limbs, shrubs, lumber, or other long 
refuse shall be tied in bundles no longer than 5 feel and no 
larger than what two men can lift into a truck. 

3. All refuse must be placed at the alley line or at the 
street line If no alley exists, $ 

—',"w., a.. 
in I, MU, l 

"Hold up on that ad c.smpaign you're døuig. The client 
s"onfs to switch from 'Noiialp' to The of he, promotion 

gimmick we sugpestod - 
honesty done with cku'r' 

CITY COMMISSION 3786 Hwy. 17-92 South 	 Sanford, Florida 
Sanford Phone 322-1481 	 Winter Park Phone 644-8916 

- 	-- - 	 -' 	'--' 	.  - -- -- --------- 
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6A—TheSanford Herald Thrsday, March 23. 972 	 Internal Revenue Launches 

The Internal 	Service 	induted on 21 counts of frequently caused grief to select his tax advisor, and avoid 

in 	SOU 	t óe 	preparing (alae returns for taxpayers, besides the frauds &flOflC Who Is thought to be 

	

41 	 war on ut ertqzl)ons tax retitn 	others; and a man and a woman 	petrated against honest charlatan. Never, never sign  

	

- 	 pr p 	 prp 	WV. each Indicted on i; counts tapayers who are filing proper blank tax return, and be certain 

raudUtnt federal income 	i preparing 1*1w retirns for returns 	 that only accurate information  

r 	 •. 	 . 	 returns 	 and 	others 	 UrisrupulOUs 	return 	appears on the return 

of their clients are finding 	 Y in Georg*a rparers alter the number of 

- 	

themselves in bear's debt to the 	two man and a woman were dependents or deduthofls to 	Even though someone 4s 4 
U.S. Treastr3, according to A. 	 separate cases for illegally decrease the tax s.s.csts a taxpayer In the 

J. O'Dcirmefl Jr., IRS district 	
in 	liability Cl' a federal tax preparation of a tax return the 

director 	FIClS 	 preparaUon 	ci 	numerous return." O'Donnell said. "Often taxpayer Is legally responsible 

	

- 	 me ms reported in. 	fraudulent tax returns for 	steal all or part of the for his own return. The filing by 

few 	 others. 	 . 	 illegal refunds from their a taxpayer of a false and 

the 	r=mbff of 	- 	

As compared to all of last clients, and their customers are fraudulent return Is a felon) 

Income Tax Crackdown 

fraudulent tax return preparers 	year. there have been over fa'ed ith ptoWeds of having and it can result in as much as 

had taken a sharp increasethree - es 	many to pay the gOVtrTUUflt large five )C&5 In prism and 

- 	 dth ther1rst lday5cim1. 	1 Preparers ' hp 	sfor back taxcs.Plus $10,000 line, or both, for each 

and an energetic program was 	the Southeast so far during IFM fraud penaltim and intti'rsl" year in which a Iraudelent 

announced to investigate 	Of the two cases decided by the 	 return Is filed. 

___ 	

tacatness practices ci tax return 	courts this year, both resulted 	The first of hundreds of  

. 	
--. 	

In 	 taxpayers. who wrr' clients of 

ing C, 
-: - 	3 	1 - —. - 	 - 	 . 	 - 	

- 	

Otnnell said the maximum return preparers recentl 

penalty on charges 

' 	i. 	) 	, 	 j. 	
=;n 

 of the 
t*  vast 

	

ax pr 	return called into 
at are 	 =e 

in the 
bc 

	

- 	 - 	-- - 	
; 	operate legitimate 

	Ix rpm 	for the filing of a Southeast for audas. Revenue 

	

aoi~ "Ii. 
-. 	

)T-am 	
are determining the 

ethical businesses, and this 	fn*tt 

	

return is Or" 	Agents 

program 	Is 	cam 	in prison Cl a $500 fuie c both ecicTect tax liability that shouh 

. 	-. 	 -; 	prirnarilththode preparers 	on each 	nt The filing dear1 have been paidby each  tJi 

-. 	 . 	 -- - 
	 wto knowing 

	

cheat their 	fraudulent return cuistitutts a raer. Revenue Officers rt 

. 	 . , 	 -. 	

.. 	 - 	
cOWlt. 	 then being instructed 

	

-: .. 	 . . 	 ' . 	
i. - 	. 	 The IRS official said the promptly collect the b.ck taxes. 

Special Agents ci 	 c'owti have nt spared the pen iltiez., and Interest 

	

lvlsInn of IRS 	return perparers from prison D  
- 	 - 	 . - 	 - - . 	 ndted 	 terms in lieu of stiff fines, strict 	0 Donnel] said. "We urge 

even .ax payer t csrefuil) - 	 - 	 - 	---.un -- —S 	 •. 	 . fl'jv, 

The Sanford Herald 	Thur vimj. Mrrh 23, 1772—IA 

Darlene Carroll Bride Oj'.Ben Bishop 
Double J daisies, 	empire 	waist, 	long 

-, - 	

- carnation corsage. MIl'IrerI 	At.l, 	an aunt Of the 
t4'ijie 

Wall Plumbing and heating Co 
the 	bride 	(leiweal and 	 at 

Of tOWfl glieSta ifl(IUded 
Mrs 	Mildred AMI. 	y?ar1. 

-- 	
' 	

sheer 	sleeves 	and 	carried 	a I'ollowlng the 	rsrernony, 	a 

- 	- 	 - 	0 _I 	 .I 	.i.a 	.Ih} 	fla - - 	- 	- 	cascade 	bouquet 	of 	inurns, 	rereption 	was 	held 	In 	Iti 	tg,s tied with yellow 	Dynamics toe 	 1 V aunt of the fwid. 

Rites 
daisies and greenery. 	P eiitswinip 11111 or urie 	,,flIj[flJ, 	•ii'i 	u 

I'(i 	Liii 1 t(. 	Iltidesinalul and matron were 	'The t,rlrle'i table was overlaid 	uIlsttitNted to thoSe alterWlIng 
Sr i 

( A)LII lie 

	Cindy NCWIOIOI' and Mrs 	with green net riser white and 	Mrs 	Willie 	Pippin. 	pianist. 

Sandy South 	Their gown.s anti 	centered 	with 	ii 	white 	floral 	pi'ev'nt"i barkgrrsirid music all 

MCI  flowers were identical to those 	arrangement. 	 during the rereptlnn bOUTS 

Miss Darlene Carroll became 	of the honor ntti'ri'lant 	The five tiered wrtkftng cake 	For traveling, 	%Iflr 	Bishop 

the bride of lien Hart Bishop, 	Bob Brown was test man and 	wait tleu,rated with sweet peas 	those a blue 	crepe dress with 

March 4, 172 In First United 	serving as ushers were Terry 	anti topped with a miniature 	beige accessories arid the rose 

Methodist Church, Sanford, at 2 	Tmosper and Joe Tanner. Miss 	bride and groom and two whita 	corsage 	ff0m 	her 	wpddlng 

P tfl. 	 Shellie Bishop was flower girl 	drives 	S.rve'l 	with 	the 	cake 	bouquet. The Couple left for a 

11ev. Julian flyers was of. 	and ring bearer was Bob Brown 	were 	lime 	punch, 	nuts 	and 	wedding trip ft. Welt Disney 

ficlating 	clergyman 	at 	the 	Jr. 	 mints Mrs Virginia ltnbertaon 	Worki arid when they return will 

double ring ceremony 	huger 	The bride's mother wore a 	and Sandy Trosper rut 	and 	tie at borne at 	ill East 8th 

I 	
Harris, 	organist, 	presented 	yellow dress anti coat ensemble 	served the cake tinil pouring 	Street, Sanfr,c'rl 

appropriate 	nuptial selections 	and 	a 	corsage 	of 	yellow 	were 	l,rraine 	liolton 	anti 	'The grr,liTn 	s employed 	by 

' 

- 

- 

'
- 

%,I#
t1Ir 4 frd 

10 

a '0000 9 

i1l(. ANDNIRS 10-:N lI:\RI IiISIB)l 	
p 

- 

( Bob ()rwig I'lioto) 
- --- 	 - 

Cornet ti\I ( )I'L( )iI 

- 	- 	 ---_____ 

'I 

a 
it 

Engagement Told ro 
r 

The bride-elect too the grand- 	I' 
- daughter 	of 	Mrs. 	Lela 	M. 

. 	

- 
Sherwood, Cornnorsvllle, Ind., 

' and Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Cornett, all of Connersville, Ind. 	' 

Born 	at 	Nounaseur 	AFB 
Iiosptt;ul, Casa 1tlunca, French 
Morocco, Miss Cornett, is a 1972 
graduate 	of 	Seminole 	nigh 
:'chool 	where 	she 	was 	a 
nit .iii, 	4 the Band, F'I'A isild 

- Latin 	Club. 	She 	will 	enter - 

/ Seminole Junior College 	this 
- 

Fall to work toward a nurse's 
- 	 -- degree. 

The bridegroom-to-be Is the 
- grandson of Mrs. John Lenear, 
- Lake Monroe, and Mrs. Frank 

Lowry, Madisonville, Tenn. 
Mr. Morton, born In Knox- 

ville, 	Tern., 	was 	graduated 
from Seminole High School In 

STEPHANIE CORNEll' 1969 where he was active in 
FFA. 	lie 	attended 	Seminole 

Lt. (USN) and Mrs. Arthur Junior College and will continue 
Cornett, 708 South Laurel Ave., his studies there in the Fall. He 
Sanford, 	are announcing 	the is presently employed by Pre- 

engagement and forthcoming Caste 	Erector-Southeast-Se - 

marriage 	of 	their 	daughter, hokbeton. 
Miss Stephanie Louise Cornett, The wedding will be an event 
to Ronald Sherman Morton, son of 	July 	15, at 8:30 	p.m., 	at 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Church of the Nazarene, San. 

Morton of Lake Monroe. ford, 

Garden Circles 
HIBISCUS CIRCLE the show. 

April 10 is Arbor Day and it is 
The hibiscus Circle of San- hoped everyone will 	plant a 	i 

ford Garden Club met March 11 tree, bush or flowers on that 
at the Garden Center. hostesses day. 	Raiford 	Prison 

Mrs. Hubert Moreland and Miss 
greenhouses need help and the
club will do their share to help 

O 	Bonnie Byrd (substituting for with this project. The Spring 
her sister Mrs. Effie Durden) District meeting will be held In 
served 	delicious 	lemon I.inhtirtl April 12. 
meringue pie and coffee Felloting committee report", 

Mrs. Gordon Brls.son, led the Mrs. Audrey Speer gave an 
opening 	prayer 	and 	It 	was Interesting talk on grooming 
reported that the Garden Club show plants and flowers for a 
gave eight flats of flower plants flower 	show. 	She 	advised 
to 	the 	mellonville 	Nursing members to scrub pots, remove 
Home. The Garden Theraphy dead or 	yellow 	leaves 	and 
committee 	will 	make I 	

to 
flowers- repot when necessary 

be In shamrocks and attach them so pot and plant will 
paper cups of mints for the proportion' buy a healthy plant 
patients at the same nursing and put one stern of plant In 
home. each pot- do not crowd or put 

Exceptional 	students 	at niore than one plant In a pot- 
Croon-is School were shown bird keep watered and fertilized and 
pictures with dewriptio.i3 and water only when top soil Is dry. 
taught to build bird feeders. A question and answer period 
Suggestions were made for the followed her talk. The whole 
Sidewalk Sale in May. 	Mrs. prograin was mnot Informative. 
Brisson gae a report from the The April 14 meetIng, at the 
Board Meeting. A Flower Show Garden Center, will feature a 
will be held May 27 and 28 from program planning and a plant 
I 	to 	S 	p in. 	each 	day' 	all exchange. 	hostesses 	will 	be 
mem&ers were asked to enter Mint's 	J. B. Williams, W. 0. 
as mnilny plants as possible in Livingston and J. E. Gradick. 

	

Ilho (ii vvr SIA IVM.;a ii 	 - - 

-. 	 - 	

preparers in the seven states of 
Lt-* Southeast during the last  -:•1  

410 - ' 	 O'Donnell said. "The results  
thee weeks  

t— 	 c
l 

of the Investigations have been 

CITY OF CASSELBERRY and South Seminole 	at Winter Park Drive and Marigold to the in- 	obvious. The news media Is 

I'tilifies Company is expanding capacity of 	terceptor into Five Points. Mariposa Inc. of 	 LIND 	a.? 	 11dr 

'.eer system with installation of a 	Orlando is contractor for final phase of project 	of dishonest return rreparerl. 	- 

- ;ihisticitei underground I16.0X package lift 	Even thciugh CASSUC"O i in procesc 	
The crcmk.s knnw the heat is on  
Smw have 

_ 

;ition by McMann Constructcin Co of Deland 	negotiating to sell the waler and sewage 	
temPted to move. 

but they're fnding out they  
a cost of an additional 30O00 at the Five 	treatment facilities to the city, rapid growth of 	can get away."  

P'ir'ts station. Ten-inch force main is beln2 	the area )uic npep.citat.?.d continued exnsincicrn. 	T lurtno w'rnt sears. the IRS i -r, 
1nqlledatacuutof$4O,OC)OfrOrTi the lift station 	 janeCasselberry Photo) 	zi.ateSoutheuternregrnn 	-- 

-- 	 ic'ornprislng the states of 	 Ili1!U'1jIl11 
Alabama. Florida, Georgia. 

	

Mississippi. North Carolirw 	 ........ 

	

South Carolina. and Tennessee) 	 , -w.,i 'ra - 	 T'A - 	
:' Con gress,Legislature 

	

were annually involved In about 	to operate 	cmion Linial Cedar v 	e Pre- 	 r 

	

five or six prosecutions of tax 	?OTT* sates experience not necessary;  
estate license not reci4 i fed S Highest profits f 	,_ .Pot I ,.  

	

return prrp&rm who had 	your too tn.titment U Leads and sales ads 

	

violated federal laws. But this 	furnished S Pre-sod *ith h.ee national ad pro- 

Redistrict ing Studied  year the ats 	grand jury 	;ram S Year round sales S Patented del'QflI 
tor unlimited eiibily S Backed by ezpevience 

	

in Just one day 	;aintrd in ses'; 	dreis of tijsanis c-I  

	

exceeded all Of laSt year's 	homes in past 25 eai S Fe;onal *-areP.ouses 

Ii TOM RAU!il 	 i. 1* ui±id tsouil break the rki'rat Rep James Haley. 	 ll4ecutiOflL 
 

for fast sPP'ng 5 Eer home Precision pie-Cut 
f or fast as.'mbii 

i,s,uciatrd Prr'.s 	 St-nate kiçjam that arose Sarasota into a Republican dis- tiiirirment properl) done is it be- 	On March 8. a federal grand 	A 	 • 13? the T13' 	lin; tz 

	

IM in South Carolina indicted 	 t 

	

Wednesda when the first tric't Ii) removing from II Dern- cones a house of cards," Fire- 	 'r '•r • - r 	 r :c" 	t 	:'l.. 	N "- 	 LI, 	I.' 	.•.- - 	 ., 	SN:) 

	

- ALLAHASSEE, Fla frJ', proposed plan was returned to ocratscPcJikCount).arid did not stone said. "Anyone who pulls a woman on 13 counts of sub. 
	Ii:- Take; 	 Z, d 	.-' 	 ........................

1 

- The Semite was to take eomrn.tU-e 	 provide a separate district for mit one of te carcis 	mitting blz and fraudulent  

another stab today a! 	
to W South 

Myers' proposal would create Volusa and Brrvard counties. 	 documents to the IRS and five 	 ______________________ 

Empl 

a ctniqrurnisc plan aimed at southern Gull counties from 	
While the original plan sp. 	Rep. Richard Hodes, fl-Tarn- counts ci preparing false 	• I I I 'iY 

ccjngrtluional redistricting with ne ths'.nc'ts of north Dade: 	
Plants

____________ 	U S , 
_____ England. ______ and Japan ______ returns for others; a men was 

__
peared to prolec, ail  	pa. charged that the Imr- or 

ending an apparent deadlock. Sarusiotsa south: and VoluWa. 	 five-member districts created 	 - -- 

The House begislauve Re- Bre'.ard and Indian River court- 	
tXCCPt Haley. the 

__ 

 

b the mixed-district plan hurts I 
apportsorarexit 	Couunittee ties 	

cumpirt nuse appears to protect 
all el 

Wednesda 	night 	 It was to 1* first voted act by 	VtlX Rep- Wi1 iam 	urban areas. He said It removes 

central city voters and puts 
plans for it 120-member House the Reapportionment Commit- peli. an Ocala 

Democrat. them in with mostly rural dii- 
divided into a combination of tee prior to days session. 	ctJPpeus district would lose trsctL 	

I sLflJ$t 	and multunember 	A plan originally sponsored voluu& Count) under the pro. "The effect is that core areas 
thnrts. 	rr,emtrr and by the cotTIInItIee that would per.a and pick up several Re- in St Prterstrrg. Tampa and 
:' 	 djtriets It Will have put two of the three new publican counties. including Jacksonville are denied one We're udy all t}itee plans. in addition districts in central Florida was northern Pmellaa and Pasco r representative each,' Bodes 

u drafting a combination of turned down by the Senate in a 	 said. 
tnrt-r and sixinember districts, parliamentary muse which kept 	But Myers said be thought the 	Senators were also to ronald- 
and is expected to appiove one it from being beard an Wedxies- compromise might be 'the only er a proposal that would take I 

_______________ of them next week. 	 day. 	 one that can fly. I'm proposing airplanes assigned to the gov. 
Sen Ken Myers. DMamj, Math objections to the first it in order to break what is an 	and x Cabinet members 	 Happiest i 

pieced together a proposed plan were that it would have obvious deadlock In the Sen. and place therm In $ common 
compromise redistricting plan turned the district now held by ate." 	 state aircraft pool. 	

When Inhalation Marijuana Report Therapist 	 We're 
Will Speak Reaction Is Mixed 
The second in it series of six 

educational programs for Bo -ij AS,Uç1A -ED PRIM Abuse, said the group's report or selling pot. 	 Helping 
persons with emphysema and 	 was 'a very sane and humane 	President Nixon, who ap- 
their famthex Will tie held 	The recc*iunrndation by a ma- and reasonable approach" that pointed nine members of the 
Monday. March, at.3Opin.. tiUmaI 	 to &WIWI uouid free law enfurcerstodeal cacnmnkxsion, received the re- 
in the Conference Roam of the (TIIaI penalties for rtvate with the problem of hard divags. port without comment 
Seminole 	County 	Health Use of marijuana has drawn 	 "1 would tie the last one to San Francisc 

 Wo 	
o 

	

Others'.
Department. Frenchmixedreactionamongboththernmendanyone get 	

Reuben Greenberg 
.

Avenue,Sarifutd- nation's outhandlaw (tllfOrVe- volved with pot,butIthinkth 
 he 

"Mitreescomplrtel" with th 

RegisteredIrthalatnat 	Someofficialsgave said 	
recommendation."Wethinkth 

Therapist.SeminoleMemorialsupporttotheIdea, butothersThe13-membetctnninlsslon.
"-: fshouldbere 

 

Hospital. MU present the branded recOftUiiefldaUOnS b 	at the end of a ear'c study', 	
but not made il 

sa 
programwhich Includes $ film the National Commission on urged Wednesday that the guy- 
Ofl 	ebysema After the Marijuana and Drug Abuse as ernment end prosecution of OPIflLOII also were divided an 
howing of the film. Mrs. impractical and 's'vt dan- marijuana users but 	time college campuses and amon 

uist will conduct a gerous 	 jail terms and fines for growing others of the nation'r youth 

 Undershcnlf 

is saidhe 

Mrs.Carol 	Honqmentofficials. helpsput it inperspective;' at 
e 

legal. 
the me wa - alcohol Is" 

s g 

Holmq . 
.,4 	 J Ansilnaer. U.S. corn- 

q 

The programs are sponsored missilow of Narcotics front 

by 	the Central Florida 130 to 1%. said the conmis- 
Tibercu1cnli and Respirator ZiOfli rt'COziinWrld*tiani ouli 
Disease Association 	have 'very serious national re- 

The public is Invited to attend Pt'TCUUiOII5' and he called the 
these meetings For additional findL'tgs 'terrifying." 

Infoririatlon call Mrs. lyalne 	But 161 lither Rtcbte, director 
Graham. 423-01i33. Orlando. 	of the Texas Program on Drug 

/ YOU'RE NEXT! 
AtSanjord Atlantic National Bank 

Over Stocked . . . Pre-Easter 

GALE 
ry 

.) 	Friday and Saturday 	(.'S17A 
P 	March 24-25 	,•• _.•/' l - \ 

money ooesri t Livy happirlet.i. DUT IT uoJs neip in many ways. . if 

you would be happy with a new car, now home, your own business, 

or any goal that calls for financial ossitonce or od,nco, .t-o us. 

Corn• in and we II both be happier. 

P1 10% 
Mrs. Katie Smith learned th is is true by placing the 

following ad: 

"Sofa. sas, Chairs. $1 & $10; 
Rocker. 11. 713 C%aroksoe  
Circle Svntand. 500401 

Mrs. Smith received four calls and sold all the items 
the first day 
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You too will be AMAZED at the fast rerspomc d San 
ford Herald ad brings. 

Just Dial 322.2611 to start 
YOUR ad 

dppedf siiy itt inc Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
for $3. 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 
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6 
Anne Bostick, l!/IF". Eldridge Repeat vows 	

11+" ir+t+',r' lInra l'l 1' hir ;+'Ia, F/it,, 

0 
Anne Deck lloatiek smi John united in holy Matrimony Unitril 	Methodist 	(')'ur.Is. back by n Ia, e liw and bnkle, was ring tarer 	

on the front and sk.yes and a
piI.i carnation corsage Th' 	( Fabtin 	Eldrh',j 	Jr , were Stinitas. Feb 77, 1Q72 in Frst 	uiiin.'sville. at fl pin 	 •tr.It,pra 	!th.' 	'nitktl 	s 	._. - 	. 	---"I.-. 	 . .a. .. -- ..—.- - 
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U.S. May Ease 

Global View 
Editorial Comment 

Public School Construction Needs Moscow Trade 

	

Ways and means W raise $2.65 million for 	Paying no attention to the grade of education 	barrage which mill be set off when the 	of  lh RA' (i1OMI.E' 

school construction in Seminole county are 	or the ability of the faculty to impart the learning 	schools becomes one of political ambitions as 	 w.nlN;ToN iNFA i  

coming to the point of decision for the members 	%th11 duer tion is supposed to provide, the 	wet!. 	 Within Itic nex t few nionths. President Nikon nul', eac 

of the county public school board, 	 nagging and disturbing question of waste in this 	This, of course has already taken a feeble 	restrictions on the exrrt of high technology macliInci 

	

This is focusing attention on the ad- 	traditional process will not down. 	 start while the larger political drives of 	and equipment to the ,o% let Union 

ministrative performa". of Superintendent 	Has the year-round use of schools been given 	politicians on the national and state levels 	At the same time, the President is cjt'ctett to take 

John Angel and those he hs pia 	in 	 a fair investigation? Has the modernization o! 	dominate the news. 	 positive steps aimed at easing the hurdles lacing Russian 

e 

of responsibility, 	 the older schools been given honest judgment 	For the taxpayer In Seminole county, 	sports to this country 
It is known that 	lxons So',iet specialists have told 

	

It is also cresting at a time when the 	and equal attention? Would the use of buses on a 	however, this issue of school administration is 	him these steps would not present serious dangers to the 

educrtional press in all the public schools in 	year-round plan help to meet the costs of 	vital. Those who seek re-election or who aspire to 	united States so long as American shipments to Russia 

this state is getting under the microscope of 	deterioration which are now inescapable? 	positions of power as superintendent or school 	not contribute directly to athniwed military sstems 

those whose belief that ii,s basic issue of im- 	Has the expanding bureiucraCY which has 	board members need to trot out qualifications 	 MCISCO% watchers argue that the Russian sstCni 

—except for its highprtority military .uidustrial complex 

provement can no longer Pie evaded, 	 been underway during the Angel superin- 	and records. 	 _,is 	erently so bogged don In bureaucratic super. 

	

Suggestions that a millage election be held 	tendency justified itself in terms of dollars 	For this is a pocketbook issue which reaches 	 that an easing ofI's restrictions anti a step up 

before July 1st to authorize 	additional four 	saved, not dollars spent' 	 into the pockets of every propertY owner in the 	in Russian imports of atianced industrial equipment 
will not enable the Soviet Union to significantly narrow 

mills to be levied and thus provide almost 	All of these questions are only a part of the 	county. ttw tndustrlal'ecanomic gap with this country. 

enough to satisfy the projected needs raise 	 The Soiet Union already Is buying machinery and 

almost more questions than they answer. 	
Point Of View 	

equipment in west Europe amid Japan to the limit of its 
th ahilit% to pay It is straining to purchase 	e imported 

	

Probably the one which the property owners 	 foods its people require To buy appreciably more in the 

United States or any here else would put a severe strain 
whowouldbetheonestoshou)dersuchaboostm   
millage would most likely ask is whether or not Bill  B ' 'TV Movie   Brian    s Song" gold rcseres. 

Russia 	ill find it extremely dttticult to expand its 
those who could vote would include those who 

	

MN FREF)tA 	Pic'colo. Brian's widow. wrote 	 . 	

sales to the United States, even 
would not have to pay the increase as they pay no 	R 	

under more favorable 
C 	1 aJer wTlt.ifli. Burke ariJ ('anwx'xin Mitchell 	terms For the Soviet Union produces little Americans 

such tax at all. The answer is: "Yes." 	 CopleyNewsServlc't 	to say she loved the pictu.'r, we project, this one sTV 'Movie of starring, the 	-mtnute film 	want at the quality and prices they insist on 

But 	the underlying question which this 	 all felt a good P 	of acctin- the Week" called "The dwells on a group of rra'ujta on 	Russia has a future export potential, on paper. of huge 

proposal evokes is broader, deeper and most 	
HOLLYWOOD — When the pli.th 	 io&j 	 'mt' 

	

ment. 	 Ries" "It's much better a Large city police fc, 1110 	dimensions She has underdeveloped petroleum. gas. 

time for Emn'zy awards rolls "Wt_ 	incidmtkIlY. than the as-erage police 	 f*'tXTucer Is Aaz'onSpefljruz 	
lumber. and mineral resources aching for the input of 

important This is whether or not the proposal to 	*rtxui& (* of the Shims high in waned to have an even greater said Blinna, with some un- 	"The kea here," said Blinns. 	foreign capital These are products U S companies would 

take this route, raise tins vast sum and expend it the rnn ng will uri&wibtedly be fee1ng for the xUry than men, det-statement. '1 think il 	a •• 	 police 	now 	
buy in quantities if development is forthcoming and the 

i as usual), is not a continuance of a practice 	that eitraordmary TV movie in spite of the football shot at developing into a aeries, U -ing to get their peopie from a 	
price is right 

which has not proved efficient. 	 "Brian's Song." This was the background." 	 which would be 	 mcrr varied group - guys from 	The problem Is not the Soviet objection to Profits The 

dramatized retelling of a real- From "Brian s Song, Bhinns 	With Darren McG 	
Russians are known to be amenable to a formula, worked

avtn. Paul out of the Peace OFPI. 	out in discussions with Japanese businessm'fl by which 
iife drama, the friendship of two 

Swanky Swizzle 	

American-.; 

	

laers. Gale Sayers 	 gas, 
could take out the U.S share in products 

and the late Brian Piccolo. 	
gas. petrolcum. lumber and minerals 

Tt difficulties apparently are of a different nature 
Bill 	 '' 	 but what they are is not clear. 

A wealthy resident of Monte Carlo, Monaco, 	scsipt, was saying that 	 Japanese businessmen with access to major amounts 

and his wife recently visited New York. Entering 	pam several masitta later, is 

	

. 	
of investment capital, industrial know-how and the skilled 

the lobby of their hotel at 3 a.rn, they were met 	idill being felt.. "I'm still getting 	 - 	 '' 	 technicians required, have been negotiating in (Iuit.' 
friendly fashion with the Russians for several yeai fan mall," said Blinris. "Fan 

by a well-dressed man with a gun. The gunman 	
ail I For a writer' mis is 	 U-S '--- '. 	

The Japanese have what the Russians want and the ' 	

Japanese badly need the products that would result from relieved the wife of jewelry worth more than 	of. OrL, I used to  get fan 
$75,000. lr.cbded in the !o"t wj%c ft di*nind and sort , when I wu 

suc 

ccss nab u'tn achieved, in the main, the taIL. ' 
- 

00. A 	scripts for 'Hem Come 	 ' 	

the joint ventures they're discussing Thouch some 

ruby-stuffed swizzle stick worth about $5 
I.'. 

_____ 	

on, round and round 
swizzle stick, to most people, means a plastic 	 they 	

• 	 '5 	 '4o doors are closed but few are opened completely 

gadget worth perhaps two cents used to stir 	said was, 'Can you get me 	
. 	 . 	 It seems to be taking forever and a day to work out 

alcoholic beverages. When F. Scott Fitzgerald 	Bobby 	 P't' - 	 . 	 '." " 	 arrangements. 

said, "The rich are different from you and me," 	autographed"  
- 	 .. 	

. 	 If the Japanese experience is any criterion, U. S. pri. '1 

people I hadn't
vate investment in any sizable amount, If allowed, is 

he knew what he was talking about. — 	
"Butafter'Brian's&mg'lgot 

____ 	

' 	

1 	 . 	- 	

likely to be a long time coming. 
Charleston (S.C.) News and Courier  

wasn't the usual Dear  
HoU)nd writer. buy us a 

 

coast' kind of maiL People were  
moved. affected. by 'Brian's 

Senator Edward M. Kennedy favors total 	 wanted to share 

	

Write It Off 	drink when we get out to the " 	 Religious Notebook 

and they  Will the Church 
amnesty for all the draft-dodgers and bug-outs 	 It was 	y 
who have fled the country to evade their 	graWyirig. 

Heed Indian Plea? responsibility. 	 "Without making this sound - 

The senator's concern with amnesty is Un- 	f-Important, I was moved 	IJ\ 

derstandable. - Columbia (S.C.) State 	 myself when I first read Gale 	 By REV. DAVID POLING ,) '5 
Sayers' book," Blinni said- 	 in early February, Vine Deloria'Jr., a Standini Rod 
lbere are only eight pages in Sioux and author ("Custer Died for Our Sins' , ad 

dressed an open letter to the heads of the Christian the 	 to 	
"k 	- 	 churches in America. Distributed by the Forum for Con' 

feralb
Piccolo. What we learn, U4 thcee 

temporary History, it has been published in the Los An. 

young guy died. But what itafly albit J~advrb 	eight page is that a very nice 
geles Times and other papers. t deserves an extensive 

TELEPHONE 	 mattered 	 of 	
- 	

i: 	 audience and careful consideration 
At the start of his letter to the churches, Vine Deloria 

Jr suggests that the pastors may be surprised to receive 322 2611 	 531.9993 	 these two men. 	 ) ,iiq"" 	. TkAD. 
3 	N. FRENCH AVE, SANFORD, FLA. 32771 	-In adaptlng the story for TV this petition that rests so heavily in political affairs: the 

all of us — producer director 

	

	 civil rights of the American Indian \ et a quick survey of . 
American history reveals the close partnership between WALTER A GIELOW, Editor and Publisher 	actors — felt an

, 
unjtated  en 	 Christianity and the discovery of the New World. 

WAYP4ED DOYLE,AtI%in9D1tC1Dr&M51 t0 Publisher 	responsibility to do our very  
______ 	

Whether It be Columbus with cross and flag or Puritans best, not to twist what these 	- 	 _____ 

FRANK VOLTOt.,INE, Circulation General pea*wr- 	 - 	 with Bible and maps, the Christian origins of western 

JOHN A SPOLSKI. Associate Editor 	
civilization are clear and operative. And that is the heart 
of Mr. Deloria's plea: 

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW "Thmking themselves justified by the God they uor' 
Capital Ideas 	 shmped, the stations of Europe proceeded to subdue both 

i.FFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	
the lands and the peoples of the western continents 
They came to regard their actions as the inevitable result 1 

i 	~ol of Editorial Page Politics 	o the foreordained plan of God or the future history of Nixon In  \ 	German  c world . . The colonists esta ks?ied a fjot't'rnrnelit UI 

GA R Y TAYLOR 	 DON W PETERSON 	 thich the major documerts of state proclaimed the right 
Sports Editor 	 Classified Manager 	

By RAY MHUGH 	 puppet East Germany, ,.rid give the Soviets at least an in- 	of every man to choose his own religion, to pick his own 

jt 	
vocation, to hare 

 
rights to his own property, his home. 

PiE CASSELBERRY 	 CHARLES HAYS 	 Cie1, Washiaglimu Burnt 	 fetred voice in West German internal affairs, should a 	his job. and his time to be determined by himself." 
Coonty Editor 	 mechanical Supt 	 Copley News Service 	 "fascist" or "revanchist" government come to power in 	Deloria notes that at first this philosophy seemed pus 

Boon. 	 sible to the Indian nations America was a vast empire— 
DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 WASHINGTON — A reluctant President Nixon is being 	 In return, Brandt s promised normalized relations with 	people and nations could get along if there was respect 

Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	pulled closes' and closer to the mushrooming West German 	the East and expanded commerce. 	 or each other's laws snd customs. But the arrangement 

	

BILL VINCENT. ,IR . Staff Photographer 	 political crisis over Qiancelki' Willy Bi'ardt'i "ostpoIitik" 	His Qirlstian Democrat oomstlon calls the treaties a 	turned sour and is hen the west was won, somebody lost 

	

Even a hint from the White House might decide the 	"sellout." Brandt has IUZT'_flderei the German dream of 	"In the years that followed, another doctrine arose 

	

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 fig-bus struggle ow Band's treaties with Moscow and 	rewüfIcation, (fry charge, and has received ceJy empty 	from the minds of Christian men 	. 'Manifest destiny' 

Horn, D,hvrrp 	3k Week 	$1 50 	 Warsaw. W 	Any hint, however, also could concess 

	

have a profound 	 ions. The pacta, they clami, 	 . . It was God's will, we were told—sndee 
' 

the peop e 
of America were told—that Chrutuirs civilwztwn should 

By 	. 3k Weeir 	119M  . Months 	effect to the President's scheduled May visit to Moscow. 	Germany's role in the North Atlantic Treaty Organlution 	extend from 'sea to shining sea' as it were. Everything 

11 50 1 Mith 	515 00 1 Year 	The Kreznlin-con(rolled RUuikrz press already has 	and possibly within the European Economic Community, or 	non hrist man and lacking the Ciaturn.i and attributes of 

	

warned that if West Germany does not rafify the treaties "a 	Common Market. 	 Christian civilization was to be pushed from the inertIa 

U S Postal Regulations provide that all mail subscriptions be 	new cold way would break out and a hot war might be 	 A West German spokesman for Brandt replies that the 	ble path of progress" 

paid in advance 	 possible." 	 treaties "are in the interests of the German pecpIe and in- 	And behind the push was a bullet And just behind 

	

The struggle in the Boon Parliament alongside the cold 	disperisaibile for the detente policy of the entire West" 	 that, a Bible 

Entered as second class matter October 37. 1510 at the Post 	and mist' Rhine Is a classic one. It involves not only the 	 The decisive vote is scheduled for early May. if Brandt 	With all the wrongs, mistakes, disasters of the past and 

Ott ice of Sanford Florid,, 3271lr 	 future crAirse of West relations with the Communist East, but 	wins, the way is open for quick ratification of the 1971 Big 	present, why does an Indian make a new plea to the 
also 6M threads of German nationalism that stretch back a 	Four Berlin agreement and Moscow would undoubtedly seize 	churches for justice' 

No part of an, material, news or advertising of this edition of 	century, to Binarck and beyond into the gray shadows of 	on the Nixon visit to renew pressure for a 1973 European 
The Sanford Her%Id may be reproduced in any manner tlthit 	Centralopean histo'y. 	 Security Conference to write a formal end to World War U.
written permitson of Its., publisher of The Herald Any in 	 Brandt Is asking th Parliament or Bundestag tO ratify 	 Should Brandt lose, West Germany almost certainly 
d,vidoal or firm responsible for such reprod' -11c%n will be 
considered as infringing on The Heralds copyri.iI and will be 	the treaties he negotiated in 1970. flit pacts, in essence, 	faces a most b.tter, hard-fought parliamentary election,  

BERRI's held liable for damage under the ia*. 	 recognize Scxiet hegemony over all of Eastern Europe, 	Russia's well-orchestrated policy Of detente toward Western 	WORLD 
Published daily except Saturday. Sunday and Christmas 	swTrfldes' all German claims to territory east of the Odes'- 	Europe will have struck the sourest of notes and the Soviets 

published Saturday preceding Christmas 	 Neisse River line (including old Junker and Prus.sian bir- 	will be confronted suddenly with uncertain conditions on both 

thrights i, grant de facto recoEnitlon to the sovereignty of 	their Asian arid European borders. 

The Herald is a mmt-er of the Associated Press which is en 	— 	

- 

titled exclusively to the use for reproduction of ill the IOCSI rwws Mac Donald's Farm 
prOIed in t11i5 newi,papef 

i ii" wi'i' ' ',""' 	" 	
" 	grooms vi',tr'r rw,  

Rev. Alfred Vatight was oi notwgyof awirtetl flowers 	
(iia polyester and wool Adiii 	hius polyester knit A.lIri. cites, 

tictating vlergman at the 	hlrklessnai.tu were Sarah dr.s.. with h*n4.I,pacIIflg turn 	with mnatthlng cost and a 
ikuitile ring .'eremnony. IS' Margaret Rwikle, sister of the his son as best man anqt uitheff 	corsage of pink rarnati'mi 

54'lilen F 	Wnlil0, organist, bri(fr mr,41 I ,li'wia FliltliIge, sIi'er were 	MIt heel 	Willa n'I, 

1ttc,'titcd approhitillti' 	iiitIiil iii the grown 'l'belr gowns and ('harlestin, 	C , fianny lulls, 	Yrilkcwlng the rererr,"J 4 

mnu'i.' for the crrrmntiliY 	flowers were i.lpntlrnl to those lake Mary sod ficinni Cnrql, 	reception was held at lb. h,,vre 

of the honor attendant 	S..iifr.t.l 	 (if the bskla'* parents. in 

The bride Is the daughter of 	 flair*svllte. Assisting with the 

Mr. and Mrs Earl Charles 	John E. Ehirlilge Sr,, served 	Michelle flosti(k, zlamighter rd 	serving and entertaining w,r. 

Deck. 2531 North West First Emory Runkle, nephew cit thP the titid, wam flower gIrl and 	Mrs Grey Ifirni, whiru pn.sIde'l 

Ave , Gainesville, and the 	 at the ptmh howl and Carol 

groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 	 VelkPsile kept the te'kle'a rnk 

John F. Fldrhigc Sr., (X) 	 itire tags 4 white net tied with 

Tangelo l)rlve, Sanford, 	 rst,hon ware given nt4t k 
Jill haven 

1-he ('hun'ti wn..s decoroteut 	 - 

wIth two arrangc'menta of 	 .• 	 h.'rt traveling. Mro Eldridizo. 

yellow minis flanking the ..ltrir, 	 . 	 wraP it resi double t'g.asted 
Jac 	with navy shirt and whit.' two spiral candelabra with 	. 	- 

tAouwt and red, white and blue burning tapers and ixilteul 	 , 	
wlis The couple left fot' poInts at s'antii,(e spots. 	 srte  

a we-dding trip to GatIinbor. 
'Tern Their new r• 4.•r' •i the bride, given in marriage 

h> her parents, wore a formal I* '$) St Andrews Bl"l 
length empire style g 	 Winter Park 

	

own of 	

me ssclpgrr,nm Is presenn, candlelight crepe featuring a 
high collar with pearls, beau. 	. : 	

The 
Seminole .lurva 

s irk and bing full sleeves with 
la'al"ii tufts 	 ('olIeg. and the 4140 
 me'lIc*l secretary in W"r 

	

tier veil 'f tilk illusion was 	 Park. She is a graduate of P K 

attached to a headed half-crown 	 , 	 'inge Ia&.ratrry School .tr,'I 

headdress and she carried a 	 , 	 Jr nes College where whe we; a 

cas'&itling bouquet of green 	 member of Alpha Iota Sorr,rt, 	- 

cymbidluin orchids, accented 	•E' 	. 	 (put-of-town guests came frrrr,  
I 	 with pink roses and ribbon 	 various cities 	In 	North 
I 	 U t',rk Ave , Sanford. F 1 	 streamers. 	 Carolina, South Gate, Calif L 	

f 	 . 	
4 	 I 	 Savannah, Ga , South Carrittr,a, 

Mrs. Carol Velithuis, 31%trr of 	- 	 ,4J 
 

Tampa. lake Mary and rr, SPECIAL 
THkU WEDNESDAY Mi#'" 

OI SPRING L3UDGL1 

T"' 	
S_l.uuIIuIu,, 

Jet a 
t 

,Tru - Curf 
Cold Wave . 	.' 
199S 

Tnnri C,rustr tm Caid Navq* 1191  

I,,rolln d all CWdltlCr1r#2 i..itrsIlzw 
Am I'ieh*tIng 'olin hr a 
along 	11.0 nOis 

Jack & Jeon&* s ULM 

	

S,sr'1c4'd Plaza 	 32. mei 

the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore it lime green t'nipirc 

ford 

style formal length gown with Grandparents attending were 
high lace collar. The hive trim Mrs 	Mae 	Eldrldge, Newton 
was repented down the waist 

MRS. JOHN EDWIN ELDItIDGE JR. Grove, S C arid Mr. and Mrs 
front and hack, accented in time Harry Bach Srmth Gate, Calif 

Liza s Live Wire 
dinner serving 28 members and I.vnth1s. Oakton is the former waiting room on tne second 

two guests. home of Fred and Dot before floor where the family picture 

The 	club meets the 	third moving to Chuluot.a. was taken. A family picture was 
taken twenty-seven years ago Thursday each month and their — — — 

next meeting will be held on If 	J. Kearney of Taint.svllle when 	the 	family 	was 	last 

April 	20, 	with 	Douglas 	Sen. and huts two sons from Daytona, together. 
strom. Sanford attorney, to give Ralph and It. J. Kearney Jr., Mr. and Sirs.Sirs. 	Paul Penny  

,

-

Wl 
a talk on "Wills" and a report left Sunday for Taylo'vilIe. Ill., departed for 	It borne in Ohio 

- (in Florida laws that the new to attend the funeral services of Saturday morning and Mrs 
- 	' 	 - Florida residents aren't aware Mr. Kearney's great-grandson, Hagen flew to her borne Mnriizy 

v 

of. Kevin Kearney who had his evening. 
fourth birthday this past Jan. — — — 

-- 
is. Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Namiel 	A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nor. 
Kevin was the son of Robert Mello, S55 Lake Drive, returned 

- throp, 	660 	lake 	Drive, 	are 
and Rosemary Kearney. to their borne Sunday Evening 

enjoying 	the 	visit 	of 	their 
— — after attending funeral services 

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bell FrIday, March 17, marked a of Mrs Mello's brother , Stephen 
CIIULUOTA from Saginaw, Mich. and are -minute reunion of the Abbott KIek In Sumrnerset, Mass 

By LEZA BAKER staying 	In 	an 	apartment , 	ii 	ini. ni 	int.rt 	In 

family. 	It had 	been 	• 	long 

—........ 	 _.,. Chuluot.a for a month. They plan twenty seven years since the  

Here is furniture to compliment your good taste— 

Made to keep Its clean good looks through wind 

and weather. This Is the perfect answer for 

gracious leisure time "on the terrace." 

42" Mash Top Pedestal Table 
with 4 Arm Chairs or 4 Highback 

Mesh Chairs. 

	

9995 
BLOOMING SPECIAL 

Available in white or Antique Green--WhIle they last 

The Orlando Forge Inc. 
01 	ill N. Orange Ave. Winter Park 

"Where Oranqe meets Fairbanks" 

647 234 

Xand n '3hnic4 
A WM at W..'4irf.l F.Sul'cs i I 

104 	
xs~~MI~E. FIRST 	

phone 
323.2510 

MASTERCIIAROE 	hANK AME1ICARU 

STORE HOURS: 9T05:30 EACH DAY 

OTTED SWIS 

Dacron & Cotton 

Washable 

45" Wide *129 

TurningWood Waste IntoFertilizer 
By JOHN BUNKER 	pile of bark and other wood perimented with truckload after business, providing wont to 12  

Cupky Ness Set-sire 	waste that was being burned to Lruckload of (hi' waste. He full-time employes and 25 part. 

	

get rid of it. He had seen this broke the bark into small time helpers in this area hard 	 II j 
MacDonald has a farm. And he offended his innate Yankee shredding it. He sent samples to sawmills and lack of new in, 

STh.ATFORD, Nil. - Old sight man)' times. Every time it pieces; tried different ways of hit by worn-out farms, idle 

uses it to develop a use for New sense of frugality 	and chemists and agnc'aItural dustry. Th" product Is being 
England's mountains of lumber atthorrence of waste. 	 experts for analysis, 	 sold from New Hampshire to 

13 	 4 Mill waste. 	 Tree bark, he knew, was Most Important of all, he Pennsylvania. 

In this town of about 600 high nature's method of enriching turned the material into the 	MacDonald is now developing 

up In the New Hampshire the .DLl. Why, he wondered, did furrows of his own fields and a larger and potentially more 
hinterland, Greg MacDonald people have to destroy saw the soil, worn out from valuable Use for bark and other 

(he's not rea1J old) is using wmeudng which nature had generations of depletion far- waste from umber milia. 

wood waste from sawmills - a developed over scores - even tiring. comne mAgicaft to life. 	When the state of New 
common product all over imzidreris — of years" His thanks to the wood bark's Hampshire deaeod that the Hill northern New England — to Yankee upbringing told him eru'ictung contributions of town of Stratford must stop 
make a highly nutrient soil that such waste was Inex- calcium. sodiwn, magnesiwn. dumping Its sewage wastes into  

conditioner for farms, gardens ciaatAe. Something should be phosphorous and potassium. 	the headwateri of the Can,. 

and lawns. Next step: to done about it. 	 Pretty soon, MacDonald necticut River, the townspeople 

combine the wood waste with MacDonald set about doing turned his 1(Oiear-old barn into were flabbergasted. 
municipal sewage effluent to just that — with a zealot's aenre a factory and was grinding and 	Thanks to his enthusIasm, tue 

make a highly productive of mission. 	 packaguig the waste bark Into a federal 	Environmental 

fertilizer. 	 He hauled a truckload of product called Bambe, the PrOkction ACency advanced 	"Hold up on that od campaign ou'ie doing. The client 
It 	started In 1166 when waste bark to his farm and name slgnilybig its corn- 130.000 for bigger tanks and 	wants to switch from 'NoitoIgJio I he other promotion 

	

MacDonald, who was working converted one of the rambling ponents; from birch, ash. other equipment. Another 	 gimmick we suggested - 'Flat-out 
at a lumber raW. watched farm outbuildings Into a "Lab." maple, beech and elm Imes. 	$10,000 carrie from the New 	 honesty don, with class'!" 
clouds of smoke rising from a For three years he ex- Bambe is now a growing England Regional Commion. I__ ________________ 

ergs 4 
Showers you 'iith fabric 

Savi ngs! 
REE 100'. Polyester 

YARD STICK DOUBLE KNIT 
WITH EVERY 

7 PURCHASE , 	
$199 

YD 

0.er 5.i3 1,ds ii 50" ru'dtt, rrijti. 
washable Crepes .5 asst Shitcfli. 

+ 	 Full bolt's 
Rvq To S3. 140. 

.4 
"I 

Dacron Cotton 

DOTTED SWISS.  

991, yo 
43"w*d. mach. *elhAdr'v 	. 	. . 	'. 

bright spring uiors Reg. SI ti 
 

DAN RIVER  

CHECKS 
•' ' 

991, YO 
AS-  wide mach- wash & 

dry, bright spring ç9r'I 
Reg $1 l'id  

iflC Knit WItS l,..IUU IVCVflLiY "' 	 UH 	
"" " 

" family of five sisters and their 
made a trip to Mrs. Russell's Florida, including, 	Disney parents were re-united. 
home for A.typica! children in World and Cape Kennedy. 	Otto and Elizabeth Abbott, 
Orlando. The women presented 	 — — — 

	 their five daughters, Mildred 
the home with three large 	Steve Hyman has moved to Hohlister. Katherine hlinda, all 
cartons of used clothing for the the Central Florida area from of 'fituavill' Mary Ellen Penny 
children and Infants. 	 Charleston, S.C. lie is the from Canton, Ohio, Cordy 

The members nu'de and nephew of Ferrell and Ann Hagen from Hawthorne, Calif.. 
donated 17 fitted sheets, 15 lliiuin of Fourth Street. 	and Lisa Baker, Chuluota, met 
handmade quilts, ten jump 	 at the Jess Parrish Memorial 
suits, two diaper shirts, two pair 	Mr. and Mrs. Haney Weber, hospital in Tttusvllle, where 
of knit boots, and one box of toys 471 East Third Street, observed Mrs.. IloULster is a patient, with 
that had been donated to the their 46th wedding anniversay the reunion taking place In the 
club, 	 on March 20. The couple was 

The 	club accepts U.Wd married In Chicago, their native 
clothing and used toys for the home, and moved to ChuluoLi 	Pink IA1,dif?S 
children and Infants. This has eight years ago. 
been their first delivery to the 	 — — — 

home since ClwtStiflhiS. The Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Set W eekend 
women had lunch at an Orlando Borkoski 241 East Second 
restaurant after they made Street, have returned to their 
their delivery. 	 home alter spenuing their Ru in ii ag Sale 

They are in the process of winter vacation in llohlywood, 
making more sheets For the visiting with Mrs. Borkoski's 	Seminole Memorial hospital 
home and another project, aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Women's Auxiliary(Pink 
making Christmas ornaments Daniel Pasque. They also Ladies) are holding a rwnmage 
for their own use. 	 visited with Dr. Swider and Mr. sale this Friday and Saturda> 

T"Pey visit the Sanford Con- and Mrs. Ray Reck, In March 24 and 2, from 10 a in 
valescent and Nursing home Hollywood, and Mr. and Mrs. Al until S p. m. 
each month. Since the first of hiiggin.s in Cooper City. 	 Site of the sale Is the former 
the year they have delivered lap 	 — — — 	 Party Time location, next to 
robes and every irtonth they 	 Don Knight's Shoe Store, First 
make and deliver 30 dozen 	David hoental and his wife, Street, downtown Sanford. 
cookies and visit the patknt.s. Diane, from Oakton. Va. are 	Any persons desiring to 

— — — 
	 vacationing 	with 	David's donate items for the civic en- 

Retired l"utks Club held their parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred th'avvr are asked to call Mrs 
imionthly meeting March 16, at l4ntal, 550 Lake Drive. David hiarr> Smith. 3320947, or brtn. 
the Civic Center, ssth a pot luck Is the youngest son of the them to the sale 

èEaser - Frnm the Inside Out 'I 

	

.larI 11 Ui /t /j,l/.,' VtlIlt' 	I.S tel' Hit/It t 

i'll (I Jii'iii It lit lit /till i ill . , . 

Exquisite Form 'Fully" is me 

I 	 fuller bra designed just for yot 	 419 
The only one to give your fuller 
figure all the support and comfort 
II must have 
EquislIe Form "Fully' In 
polyester.cotton. lace, tricot. or 
crepe SIzes 3111 to SIE. from 
5.300 Plus longlin. was In full or  

QQ' 
.. lengths 

	iy'' girdles in And theme are ' Fui 	 fr\ 	\ 

DOUBLE KNIT 

0 

100% Polyester 

Machino Wash & $ 	88 
Dry 

60" Wide 	 Yd. 

SHOP LAND 0' FABRICS FOR ALL 
YOUR PATTERNS & NOTIONS 

$ 
a silky son, miracle slfolc 

tabulc Control panels Al front, 
sides arid back give your fuller SANFORD PLA1 

short and average lenglh. Front 	 I figure comfortable control In Ph fl 010
Open 10 tot DaiP 

$1000 	 Open Till  Mon. & I  

SHIP AHOY 
CANVAS 
100% Cotton 

45" Wide 

Sportswear 	 1 Great for 
Yd. 22$ E. FIRST ST 

322.3524 
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- 	1DA-TheSantord Herald Thdy,Misr&237 Rrinnrr FfrId Exoected 
Thu Sanford Ifanaki 	thursdny, Mnre,ti 23, l9fl--I IA 

Durocher Planning To Do 
In Florida Relays 

His Own Talking 

- - 	---- 	
-- - I---- - - - - - 

Raiders Compete TRACK TALK 

Gsrq. Crsy 
The Semthok Jurnor C4J1.ge d)Vtto MteflU, jWior 1. tp*rh 	r11ntwr 	and t 	IHUC harder than 	a'tt1tii records. ai * K,rnsai Frida. Rvun alan plaru to 

*iark tt'an t 	 u tnUe 	trhmen ard the umpert w cnrn,wu 	nrjgtrui,' Carnee. aad •Thtt high ahonl mLk wvtm veara compete ir the dhithnce rnLd)e 

cnmpeu r the rIorthi flein:: 	1:tliP 	high 	wis wiI 	qfl ji' 	 harder hae will give the run- ago He L attempting 	reIM Situr4a, hut TwehaN% ifl 

cofflpet tnmnrrn 	with the 	.Itrmm 	Carn4's 	ravs ner. . link mwr drive 	con 'hlwl sit 	 s oru 	11w three.clusirtor mile kg - 

Fktda in Caineinllk 71w *1 )iIIth *hA 	and the dire'tnr and tlniverslt- of 	'°'$ 	' 	
'-' 

Raiders will compete tnmnn 	wthclt division domimiting FnrUla track coach. prrdlcti 	frosT. astound the nation coming 	R311fl will o1n Santa Barbara 	effnrU. ot 	Rradk) Clnh a 

agalna annie of the finest JuCi the ii'tiOT Siturda' 	 tn?TPa5( over 11W 7 	 hOtS IS ClUb West Of SatiUt IO'RTflrilMO$ MSIk WlflWflrPId. 	frrshii*n, the Tampa youth has 

ads In the Mate Open 	Witt thf Ciym1i$Cs coming up last %rear Tlw track has been l-UirhLiI CalIf 1t efltt*l'U 	l.fll 	Jrn Dy in an 	lrehd) gaIW4 the honor n( 

	

this sumnw n banner field of resurfaced and the now siurface Include Jim Ryuri. who began open d1vtMn twe-'nik rel* 	
LwIng nJUT 	JuCc 	All- 

__________________________- 	 _________ _________________ ________ 	

Amnorwin 
Rrad1e ii the leading junior 

'nlkge cnmjwtftor in three 

So He Has To Try Haraer 	
eventa 
I 	ard dash with ht best time 

4 an('ODdS IArr) 

Nate Archibald Number Two 	
' 

lli! best tune In that event was 

ii ThE A.ssoclATri) rItFS. 	siti Ar-tiihaId of Cr.innots 	Mon than capubk, as his V.6 SOSiSOtI. tailed Ii thOu bid U Lw 	llrrir. tiLIu&rra thilled t4 int. 	-. 5Iflda ST*1 Th5IOI IS 

Tat National Basketball k'i- 	Like flu other Nie 	Arch- acnrtng ns çj aasist averages the League record for moit vic- In the fourth quartet to apart rS3I 	 .2 neconds 

saxtat1OE5 IWO Le*LIlfliZ ?.tOrerS bald hw U try harder Fot- one will attest. 	 USfS'S in as neasori. f rem mJ,d the Ua4's to their I ourth 	
RrsuIk jwisUd a 2 ft, 

riprcaeflt opposite enskc n tIn thing. zilthnugh he's listed as 6- 	In other N54A games. Clove- b' Lbs Philadelphia 7lier In S'OflMCUU'T victnr Stu 1.ant 	inch p( nrm*Tce Is the long 

swcirun. 	 I es uL Arrhlbatd is believed land upset l.ns An'eiet 1?4.I, 1QRF.-4 1(5 Angeles stilt has led Houston with 	points and jUTTIp arid is tops in the state In 

The leader, Kareen. AbdU 	bs muan% Li ssrtuaU he shorter Goider Suite beat Baltimore Iwi telYUtiir si'4ssnr gims. re- IAi lliicis.r. 1usd ? Icu St Louts 	that event C1USrIIe Harris. 

Jabbar of the Milwaukee Bucks Uuis. that figure 	 121-101. Atlantis edged Houston mnalninit. however. 	
Nei Ynrl outscored Ruflala another AIl-Anwrwasn cibo has 

wtti 34i points pet gains 1w- 	LIttle Nate 	 tt 	y0..t 	C.nlder Stats clinched cnnd 4('-2f it thi first period and was bet's plagued Is Injuries, is 

eTal!L. is listed at 4not-2 hUt VedneSdo night Is lead the pounded Buffalo 1 	
p. place In the Pacific Thvuunn an4 never rinuMi threatened Bill ranked fifTh In the long jump. 

hekeveti b mans is be usHer 	Cinrinnaufl)Vitls to as 135-130 Inn beat Phlladelphui 	a berth in the NBA playoffs b 	Pradlt led all acsu-'t-s 	3 	and dosItt' the Irjuflei L' uips 

fit tuu atwnvt beet an sic- 	 fl$ 	 j 	beating 	Balt1n 	 points fist Lbs lnick 	 • t1i' triple jump He leads that 

knowiedged superstar. a dairn• J was tin 12th tIme in his last 13 ker, scored a carper-high 	
Wnors tusvs, as three-gains 	BaSins 	ireti 	mu- event with ii lump of 4 feet, I 

asint fnrrt, who gives the ' 
ganu that the Ni's York points, Including 12 In the final lead over the Seatth Super- dL'lphui I' in a I nur.mInule inches 

lwe*S1Ot Lw run score vu-twifls 	wtu played hL' 
college quarter. to spark Cleveland Sonics with two games remasm- itretrh of .he fourth quarter and 	

Rand Tmdol is another 

at will 	 ball at Trxa'-tI Paso, has tilt .lerrv West and Gail Cnodrt-h in 	
went on U' defeat the Thei-s .lohn R.aidet with t top ranking He 

Ther there- ii. the No. man, for ti pots1' os more 	hail ii points npie't. I o 	Cr'u rtuw'I: tuut t 	H,i'.lp'vi tOpped the C.e1tiz With 	has covered the mile in 4 lit it 

Angeles and John Johnson aflil Nuts Thurmonsl 	fat 	pOints, although Billy Curs- 	ret 	liWunon csr. the 

added 2*1 for the Cavaliers 	Golden Suite Mike Rrnrdars Th ningh*Tn of 	
JuCo level. S.st. is third in both 

Tat I.nki'rs now VP4iI rn- the points topped Baltimore 	ZIP Scorers with 2* 	 miii' and 44 s'Rrd relays. 

Padres Hopeful 	-= _ 	 _ 

- 

'I 1 , 1' ii 	 ..:. '' ii 	, i,,.,s 	c 	,, 	 , 	,, 	, 	,, 	, 	
P'. i'rl J':,'sI f'.s'" i's' 

\ II,' tinis 	king 	1h Ii '.'' . "I Ii"., u.r 'h. 	,,hi 	n, 	''*11 r":siIy rhang. dire' 

it '''ulsi 	I,. SI,.' tnli,'I.t 	riot 	i'tIt 	' 	I.'. 	''I 'iituii,if'r'' 	hut 	I 	waco'S 	fssIrIg I'' talk 	tt'Icle 	Anti 	I 	cay 	if" 

,'if Sn let I)," sssis hc:,ts' hie 	lSs'.k "f Sit" .t"nlis I 'lists ii' 	sihiust Stslruge llo hunt F'riink 	
u',rt e.f rernirudi m" of Vil1s" 

;i;ssule ''i' 	tiis' Inn,'; in iii" 	ls'tI.'u nlsi'',i Iii'' 1,141 hICIPSIk 	',wiitiJ.IS 	milk 	So 	Snrnrmu 	
!.lr,ye, IPIC Nsi 	P) 	mini ' An'S 

ii' '' iii.' .hs's'i's'ulnI 	Slut' 	Isis I '''lc''' 	i e 	I 	It r iii, 	('atsi, for ii vi'ar teesnuce 	rsgt,l a',,y I gel a rail frr,ri 
final e',lfrt" guy In Kanca- 

I'iOltitI 	hit'' 	ii'. IIII'I' 	uuI 	I •'o iu:u:I ,entl it iii lund oily 	wtus,I St,"s wr'ite 	'clue Pu Pie 	
1'Ily 	cli', 	 !h'F 	sfon' 

'Ii tinkle; list i h"uuil;l, 	luiic 	\'. I tuiu 	'i a'lI'U'hIuui 	 ehtlu,'l ci:, 
' 	 wart mn. 	mnenlionirug pre.' 

Ins ,us'sl Ito' Itoh 	I'' ii sisusugor 	itli gssu'u$ It i.'nil ht,'nnett 	1 he' 	s.i'le ipiIl.'sI s,tit in 	You'd think I was talking I' 
I', s''.'. ii nuunul the .''.s'; ansi tight 	I','f hush It till es'l 	A 	Pu si Irsitent Slut? on" 	O- 	Avery Ilmiitu'tae 
,,s'tutlu 	tIlI t s'giti', sIgor 	'uti" 	SItS 	SI)* 	I tr:iiuchistl..i, 	riu.'riit'errui Jet, hint qi..nt am 	S mwlar the 'arrr 	Ar,ov 

	

I ''is ui.l;'pv' IhiusH iu.'i , iii 	tillS (Nil tin nuhs oh.' u,u',tu.':,h 	ii,t*'th'itti .'f ii'." 	 con 	J,'-o 	'cac 	th'rrasghl 
it. 	"alit 	"''sit, si :n;,u't 	.\t,,i 	Ii ,iuitnn ('a;'ots' '.;-iniI'i 	mclii acli'r 	 hen,; 	by 	otec. 	fifl't 

's. 	 -.."' 	 'i'sl to ho' talkuug 	1111' ('hI 	suts' II 	Itoh whims 	liii' islet' 
'5 a 

\i:uuli is' ss hIts SI,.' 	t..ntsli al 	tilH,uit St'snuelunuuu, nitisi ()'Iiiltey 	ftu 	to 	e:r 	uuiiything.'' 	hue 	ii head into the ra 	Ar' 

	

-, 	
,.iii ('sits; hail liii i'd I Inuuik 	1 lii':. sI 'tuth'. wauut isle to talk 	- 

' III.'4'p 	they slob'S 'cant 	r.at ' ' he heam.d, holetin 

t '.nn,hi 	i 	..n'.v'. 	th 	tti''uii iu'n':itlisui:sI duff f-tissue 	isuit iii 	,'uuterthe'sul ('1,0111 1.tck 	year. arid his first eprir 
its.' ittui'i e cigise 	t 	tr:stning sc a Yankee rook' is .1 	"' .'' - 	 - '" 	 Iii ni;ii hs':s.is'i 's 	i.''.'.s ju ii, 	stis:. 	Ii'.uu I .'.sk • turn,.' tiriuuiuuib 	

plaits thunstu iit'l say 	'tvS'tuat 	In St 	'ølerehu,rg 	f-1a 

	

- 	 nu ii,inj' 'is ciminitra, She •. 	
ib, 	ouu Itulnik 	I 	I unk It's 
gusono In' a uirva ' Vein know, 	'r"ns'í Ieinurs had corn 

' 	

a 

' 	\ 	.,,-. 	
nt,' of hints's tiltitistin :s,u'i S,I S 	nuu,'l Stiuntini Von got Its g',e'e 	iøi - Wi' huuiit lisle mmmcmii 	he 	remnemntpctp'I 	tisek 

	

hi' 'i"u~ 'ciii Inn I put a tns;ss' 	
knew the cigne anti tP', 	I.arl link he cracked thr'' 

. . 	, 	 - 	

, . ., 
-- 	 - ' 	 "-" • 't 	't linuS Situ' l.i,'.';s ''' lint ku'ui 

psiIul. 	 I.. iii.' '.'.tus'uu thus's' '.'.- .'r.' sInInig 

	

'J . 	I t'ui t.0 .sun'' 	... lung Shin 	u,'uuui'h,'t Sn I'' 	'f 	 i,uush,tnustht'uus 	Wail, 	in 	rib. 	And 	Miller 	lfi,gg:r 

_ 

a' 

	

' 	so unti;Iv 'list ens;'. to t:slk l's 	 - 	' ' 	' ' ''' 	mssi,iuits'c we 1,1cm a 	uuhl (morn 	ticked in" dtd I pies •,'nrsr 

	

- 	'hO 	'uuinsiu' a lug tiherpin' 	I iBId. ' \',,ui gus c tilts'S get 	New Yr's k 	- 	.' don't want 	t,ase' I .uusl - You bet ' Tb" a 
Iliisi: .it lii' 	ti htit''u uu,i'u'ttiugc 	Shut 	iii,' 	to 	i'. 	.thiiug 	i 	d.. tP,.st ' 	 I',,, 	I viu 	roiirs4eri 	Id 	''" 

- 	 ___ . 	 ' 	
- 	ahosus' inn' u,in: 	i:uilu 	

d 	I %;-,uuit 5,, 	- 	fbi , ', 	 itit tP,.'r' 	o hoist "'r room - 
I 	a; sl',su,g Its-' nis':' (n,r 	 get in there- I$ ''ii issit 

__________ 	 ______________ 	

llnicon uiunusu 	I ts..t •; 	lit ,,t 	 a 	fisitlumslt 	guru' 	Irf',''fl' 

k. 	-' -- 	 ., 	 WHAT YOU SEE IS NOT WHAT YOU GET 

-' - 	
: 	

J 	jf 	.1111 	 f 	""ip' 	 '' 	
'tie pointed to the niivL. 
PosIting rage where hi. ( 
hatters were taking 5?'," 5 

, 	. 	' .-.,'.-:. 	- 	 ', s''' 	 VHA 	Th-'s[ 	
'S me hey, get inifa thee-- 

5- 	 ___ lie ki S - The hug guy' If,,?' 
'..'hrig and them-wrnuirtr 

. " icl ' ifugginc finally ca-
Kid, you etep In roil ' Sn 

" ' 	 -•- '' 	 - 	- 	 ... 	-'_ 	 - 	 - -.. 	
, 	 I'M EA' TO\ 	 , 	

_- 	 '.unttieeagc ,nd(romfl' 't'- 	' 	 " 	. 	'.- -' - 	" 	- 	-' 	' 	-. I 
,,f-.ns:s& 5.5 

TOP FINISHERS in the Annual Mars' Esther 	 ' 	 TALK TO 	- 	

'titer elite fluSh steg'e in 1 

Golf Tournament held at Mayfair Golf and 	
\tsian l'iercc and Mack lInker runncrups). 	 ' 	

'in the ribS sole 'if the plait'- 

un' Club a shown with 	nsora. Fm 	
Awa 	presentations t'ere macic 'rsterdny 	 - 	 !' 	-, 	 (IrS my et ph..nt cr1 lie's -: 

th. heft And She pitcher 

there.' he says I'm n'' 
d ,nna budge lie looks ners"EstherRidge, Mars' Wheichel tsrxinro 	

tI)OII Vincent Photo) 	
- / 

,' 	
r.;i' WhaS're you, come kir 

left are Lorraine Miller, Stella brooks win- 	
weeks of action was concluded, 	 - -- --. 	

-: 	
n'rinna throw 'Hey. get n'.'. 

f fresh, punk rookie' Psi' 
land light higgins (man 
orrspe over arid tells the P.- - 

Five Months Late 	 . 	 ., 	 4, 
____ 	

uy to let me bat AI!er th. 
,., 	 .' ------ Orioles Lambi t 	j- 

i i as 	rNrUIa, 	- 	

(( i, t - " 	

- 	

turn" 

/ 	 Of course. Leo 1usd Sm'. 

5:- 

kV 

	

1' 	'- 

Auirc'l,atrd Press Sports tir-iler New 'ork Mets defeated the World Series, was the chief vie, by Cincinnati six years aigo, That kid in ccnt,rfn'-,': 
The Raltrn'sore Orioles !unahl:. New York Yankee-s 3-41, Detroit turn of the Baltimore outburst. strove in two runs with a homer 

'l;i',:, he plays it the he;' 
- 	 newly acquired flick Mom 

got their bats bocin'ung against shut out the New \'ork Mets' B lii' pitched fist Innings and was anti a double as the I)nsigers 

- 

_________ 	
.tne. I hart Willie Ma1s ar.t the Pittsburgh Pira:es-sbcuut team 7-0, Montreal beat Atlanta tagged foe nine of the Ilallirnore defeated the Hesbe. untie runs 

[his lull North 'rookie right five mon 	late 	 7 and Bton outsd llou 	runL 	 by Dim Mane>- and lron John- 	 ' n' 	

1 

	

- 	

I nik.- Snider and Pete els. 

'The- Onmiks.. held in c-heck b:. ton 11-7. 	 Big l3nog Powcll, who man- son helped l'tuilatkhthia ns'er- tn.'hue't I, he can run like hr; 
Pirate hurlers Steve P.1,-ass. 	Also, the (Thicago White Sos ageti ant>' three hits-anti flC rome a 7.2 th'fie'lt tusiti ih'fet the 

" 5 	 a / Bruce- Kison and Nelson P.r-ties defeated Minnesota 7-5, Clove'- extra base hit.s-ln the Series, Cards. 

Moo, watch out. 
\ 	lisnille his hat like Malt 

in 	the 1fl Win-Id Series., land edged the Chicago Cubs 43, slugged two home ruins for the 	Jim MeAndrew anti Tug 
erupted for 10 ruins and 14 hits Milwaukee 	stopped 	Sari Orioles, and Don Buford added McCraw eoinbiiuetl to shut the 

I 	
iij , -___1- - '. ' 	 - See that kid out thor' 

I

I 
and whipped the Pirates 1(05 Francisco 7-3. Kansas City another. For Pittsburgh, WillIe \'ainkees out on (is- c hits, while pitching batting practice' 

\\/ 	' 	
,'asne's haul Reuschel Loc 

balL 	 blanked California 6-0, 	 rum leader last season, sltigged hut in five' innings as the Tigers 

In othet games., Liii Angeles 	Nebon Bnles, who hurled a his ft of the spring in the blanked the Mets B train. 	 . 	
I ') 	 - 	 . I 	- 	 - 	 at the size of him Icks (at 

tail ho isn't You don't nec.! 

a horse with kids like than beat Cincinnati 53. Ptiil.a- two-hnt shutout against the Or-i- second inning off Mike Cueltar. 	Montreal rallied for three 	-' 	 / 	, 	''4i 

c , ' ____________________________________________________________________________- ruins in 

the eighth inning to tie- ' 	' 	
,, .,,,,','; 	 -// 	I J,i 	'.i 	You could hitch him right t.. 

the- plow hits brother Hick '/' 
"se-n bigger uflie Reuch.'t 
brothers are rookie pitchers Evans cracked four tills nsl 

	

feat Atlanta 7-4. Bookie Dwight 	 - 

	

i-iBoston collected IS hits of I As- 	I - 

	

nupieco to lead the White Sax 	 -. - 	

-- 	
in the 	. 210 range 	You Seminoles 'Underdogs tin pitchers in their free-scoring 'cant to know about kit- 

affair. Jorge Ot't.'i and Walt handers' They right or let' 
\Villiarns strove' in three runs it doesn't matter 

"I rrmrn'ber Stengri urn" 
it a it cii an alt rghthar1 'In NCAA Semi-Finals 	 ___ 	___ 

	

Del Urnsc'r's tw.-out, ninth-in- 	 - 	 - '' ' 	 line-up against a southpaw 
sting triple lifted (lrs'elandp.'sst ---- - --- 	- - 	--------- 	 ________ ,sn.l after eight innings (tic, 

	

LOS ANGELES nAP - Pu- Wn'ndt't was asked what anoth- hascxpenenceandCoachl)can the' Cubs, while Milwaukee rat- 	 dot no runs and two Puti anti 
he' says. 'What the bleep" So 

pus challenge teachers every- vs championship mig'it one-an to Smith rates it las-os-ably with lied (ni five runs in the seventh he- sends up a lefthand.'r 
day yet tonight carries a classic him, and ar.snrred 	 the 11 team that went to the toning-three of them conning 
In confrontations as John Wood- "Pride. You want to do the NC/tA final before losing to on Darrell Porter's honmer-to I?UI.3 Cit citiges Being 	sehiu hits it own tine line a 

1.'ft for twu Then Johnn'. 
Mite conies tip and put,e t' irs en. and his defending basketball best ou can with the group you UCLA. 	 beat the Giants. 

the stands Listen, you gun champaon UCLA Ba-inns face have. You start living in the 	McAdoo averaged nearly ) 	Lou Pinhella drove in the ',s-in- 
ittiys like Juans Markh-il Denny Ca-urn and the Louisville past arid you're doze. You Live points per game during the ring run for Kansas City with a 
'r uP'ergsei Jenkins. ); Contemplated By NFL Crthnahs. 	 in the future arid you're- done, regular season and was follow- two-out, seventh inning double, 
think theyre looking whn" 

Teacher Wooden must be fa- What you do us the present will ed in the scoring category by and Jim "('atlish" Hunter train side the batter's on it:. 
vax-ed as the undefeated Bruins afe'ct the future" 	 senior forward l)enns5 Wuycik with John "hllue Muon" Odoun 

continue their bad fin' a s.txth 	In Los Angeles, the North 	North Carolina takes a 25-4 to shut out ('alifurnia on seven 	ii> %Il1i- ILA1'IIET 	 i.e s's.sstnplr. t'statnle a running dlss 'ciii the ball and let ' o - 

	

In.s'.t' bt't'si 1CM fMtlsuts s ored, I 	Liack corning out for a po.ss 	S brow 
straight national collegiate C.a.molina-Flocid-a State meeting record into the tournament with hits for Oakland 	 %'.sos-i:sti'eI l'rt'ss Sporle Writer 

ave-n and their eighth us mist naturall> takes second bulling to Florida State-al 26-5. UCLA, the 	Off the field, the Yankees and 	hlONOl.tJl,tJ (Al') - 'the n- (IU('Stiufl the conclusions drawn break across the Lire of 	.ntI so one mentioned tn.. 
freon that. Maybe' there are oth- sarIslusuige just at 	e- 	it was nice the sun ha I 

years 	 UCLA and Louisville. However, leader of The Associated Press Red Sos uinade a trade' which tuonal Football League will 'r reasons," 	 baked out his disposition ar.1 

	

North Carolina arid Florida the winner will be us the final, poUthroughouttheseason,hasa had bee-n rumored fur five tackle the problem of rule 	It should be noted, however, giving him a step or tt'o ad- that a writer di n't have 5. 
vantage Lw does riot now have. get it all from hank Aguirr' 

	

State meet In the other semi- scheduled at the Los Angeles d-0 mark with Louisville at 26- months. New York sent veteran t'tuinge pruosals today-unit tkt CuuiuuiLsaioner l'ete I(ozelle 	-4'.iving offensive pl.ayers I.e-u winked 
final. slated to start at 9.10 pin. Sports Arena on Saturday at 3. 	 Danny Cater to the' lied Sot, one of the pec,uhe sitting on the said as the meetings began that snore- room to escape todaY's 	'hey, Aguirre," Pie yeik-'t Err. 	 5 10 p.m. EST, Saturday. 	All four coaches were In who are looking for a first edge of his chair L's a guy who he' considered the dropoff in ctut'quitk defenders by some Us the other side of the- b.st Wooden and his crew fact a 	Florida State boasts height agree-n-sent that no radical basenuin, inexc'hange for Spar- just recently was spinning ° 	seorirn one of the "trouble tuit'thod that would serve the Sing cage- The handsome s;'n 

	

club coached by a 34->'ear"Old with sophomore Lawrence changes will be made either on ky i.>- lc, a leftha,nded relief the rinsi of the niuoon us the pilot 
spots" (acing the sport .snti IIte- 	purpose of widening the field. crass pitcher now turned 

who played at UCLA and am- Mcü'ay at 6-foot 11 and Reggie offense or defense. 	 uitctn'r whose 16 saves In 1971 of the Apollo 12 command 	ferrt'd to "stop a trend before ii 
iisted the head man fix three IUyaais just .en inch shorter. 	"It would be ridiculous to were foot snore than the entire ute 	 t't'cnuO". slissgeruus 	

One proposal suggests moving coach came o;e-r obedsentl - 

years when the Firumns sun the 	North Carolina i-s shorter with make major changes at this New' York pItching staff could 	I )*'spitt' the fact that La's back 	 the' hash us,artu to the snitktle of 	' I be-en talking to (lit' 

NC/tA crown each season. 	flab McAduci at 6-9 handling the point," saud Wooden. 	manage, 	 on earth how as executive vice' 	
Inn the weeks prior to the 	tine' field or closer to tine middle bleeping writers," he ia.' 

1-laying won an mans' title-s., post position Ilowes'er. the club 	 president of the Ness ('rle'ans miet'tings, ii 
number of proixus- 	thinun they .ere 	 straight-faced. "and ,insw.' 

I 	 -.- - 	 caiiii( h)ik (.,r,III,, f.''5 i,,' 	nib have hx's'si ath'arnt'esl Hut tine 	\tiki,i5' it u1iaiy tin' ing their bleeping questit.: _____ 	 .,,,,4 5'.,. ,-,j___,,,•,._. ,,._•s .v 

Pifl Laud 

rserus fluLms hat started nut tIn seasne in Farmula- 
compelitlan with a aecond place ftts W Argent 	antI a 
first place in the South African Grand Pris is take the Jintats 
lead for the World flrivers Camplosuisip 71w "as,' as 
Bulrxw is called. has perfrnmed efinttleh it beccmiffig mis 
of 2kw top five drivers in the world Hukne end }.ackw 
Stewart are real ttwuats to run off and hide in the Cass-Am 
ames this year Thest onl. major competition at this pnl* Is 
Mark Donahue it the Penike- peepareal Porelw 

flow about Don Garlits shattering all recorile at Gain-
ivilir thu. past weekend. A ç*clal thanks goes to Carl 
Ventura far tin fine job Lw' did in rovertnr 1w deag rac 
ewn 

Sebris A.raam 

I will be the anchor mar on the' upemntng ts-nsaat of 
the 12 hour race at Setring 71w rate coverage will begin at 
10,30 a.tt. with one hour of live Lwsir'aC covering a half 
hour a! prr.-ra.ct and a haL' hoist of race coverage Then we' 
will ha'it reports twice at bow- urith one half hn before the 
end of the race Then we will hr''4l fin race entil the end 
with another half hour of post rare ruiortlng Neal year the 
1 hour rare will be moved U' a n iac1Mt bet gilt te the 
Sebring area 

The European version of the Cars-An wit: feature a 
McLarrrt MAF with is Meceaes TWbOChITItad 6.3 lItre engine 
A patent combinittint in iuvhndy's hook U the bogs ran be 
worked nut of the cha*a 

Gregg ht CL.Aa 

Peter Gregg fran Jacksonville will in rwnpet$ng In 
Can-finn aeries thIs. wear In a new McLarms with one of those 
5j( cubic inch Caev monster motors Peter Inki nn Diet 
Porciw was. definatets coming nut with & 27 line engine this 
mammer for regular production cars This will genhab' 
mean that with the' ne's smog L'UnUel rrwti the eagw 
will develop more torque but there will be as appeecla* 
ho-SenoWet gait 

Andy Granatelli Un studymg anne wnis sds a, Paid. 
Murphy. Janet Guthrte and Juo Koiatratwf wtw happen U 
be race drivers. I'm afraid to ask nina: is poasibte in this 
aituatton 

fiRM has entrri! Hs.t"i$eti Gariles in beth the 	U.,ntaI 
Formula S0( arri's. and the Can-Ann Series for 1V7 

Eeir Wauhed 

Thi un"nrhni orvette-Poractu wer is am: tm anofhrr 
battle c1urmx4 CUtter weekfflCl it 1*710011 lnnaUetiil 
Speedway but tie powerful CT s will hew to wait for a 
"new' fight that ti taking or sudden agnificante 

The internatsonsil Motor Spinla Asiocaztsum is kicking efi 
the ewn Camel Th,phy CT Series wIth the Starlight Tire.'-
Hour road rare- beginning a: nine p.m.. S,atirdat night. Apeil 

The $i0.0 even: river ieslnns's 3J1.m circuit is ci- 
pectes to attract over N entries and Un 	of Wv' corn- 
petitnirs will he either driving Corvette. or Poradios 

but there's a. p!-ehnunar) road race for "bobs grand' 
cars anti 11w iW-mile sedan acramble is attrartlig one of Un 
most Interesting fields of raci e. '11w 13,&I peelenta 
Is art los a seven pun start. and eight dtftesent type. of 
"bat grands' have astread Last aiim-ed 

Tin headline Canie Trnptss tftee.hnw race will be 
featuring a number at competitor, win have already driven 
at liasytona anti Setring tlu seasa -. hut Use lS-mlk 
preluutnar is filled wilt: snrprLies flpvtnna line seatli 
Spes'dwni rmitc be is hr lu Omit ronipetitive .'venznç a! 
ractn ever 

Petty Fevered At AILSi 

The nation's leading nuto sports ashen anti breed-
casters wtu art members of the Union 7$ Racing Panel of 
Experts have gone on record pre&tang 1wt the Atlanta 
mlie NASCA1 Grand Natimual stack 	race .dird lii' 
Sundin, March 2*1, will be one of the imit hircet' contested 
evenu. of the W7'2 auto racing acwm 

Ii is 5tCLfii pt'-i. ri poh rendirteti ti óetermlne Un 
tavo'iU driver of the upcoming Atianta 	event. 2 Panel 
members cast tint vote tar T'Iynioutt driver ltacbw'ti Pelt'., 
of Randlensan, N.C., 2 	wee giver. U Chrnii drI'm- - 
botib) Allison of HuCytowTn. Alabama: and 21 voles went U 
Mercw') driver A .1 Fnyt, a! Houston. 'Iexaa, as the evesta 
winner of tin race 

Pett holds just about ever'. recorti is stack cor racing - 
race's won. nnotw wot, anti omit thstaa lTf1(I, )snt to 
nanse few Fnyt has. aireads won the tnt Mt-mile itock car 
races. he has participated in this year, t*yhan. and Ontario. 
Ca!lfortua Allison startea dead last and moved pp to lead fin 
field with tie retired with mechanical problems in tin 
Carolina 501) only two weeks ago 

Other drivers giver a vote of confidence b Union 7$ 
Racing Panel of Experts members are Dodge driver Bui 
Baker 11 : IJodge driver !lubti hue 4i, and Mata 
driver Mark launohue' and Ford driver L*vsd Pearasm at ant 
vote each 

	

The' hope' they've' added 	Campbeli-'s'ill Lw' tin in 	 - - 	 - 	 ___________ 

enough without sacrificing 	gredimnt which has been onus- - -. 	- 	_ 	
w 	 - 

mart pitching. Ii scr.vnstdi nut 	in "- 	 k 	-" 	 , 	 I 	 - 	 , 	 - 	
L - - 

.1 the National league WeSt tilt 177 bonn' runs and Last yea" 	 . 	 ,,.. 	- - 	 : 

cellar fir the I rc lion 	the'. we're third in the leagut it 	
' 	

.I / 'r 	 - .4 	 _______ 

the'. oirwd the nus3(r leagues p ic rig- . 	again. 	..- 	- 	 - 	 __________ 

swirLs tour years ago 	Inushed last 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

"Speed will help us both of- 	Thomo.i.isliket' ta be the- 	- 	 - 	 - 	- 	 '-'- - - 

tengivet'. and dclenaivrh" PMLI?O5 SiSirtilig W.CflTid ba.0 

sos i E .1 	Fluuir lint ilL 	while bill G"ie' alit Il' 	 - 	- 	 ' - 	- 

Padrr president and CO-OWflet wtu,canwuttw-samt'dealtrOfli 	 L 	 -. 	-" 	 - 	 - 	 .,._ , .' 

	

'If we had scared exariji four Houston us battling fir one a' 	 '!- D 	,, 	 - 	 '. ,, 

runs It evm game last 	11w MarlIng spots ii the pitching 	 ,f 	- 	 ; 	- 

nt would have won *1t' games. rOUtti(J!, 	 j 	- - 	-- 	 - 	- - 	 - . 

Instead we- war Cl -and Lost 	Clii'. hirb'. s right bander 	't- . ,' 	 - 	 -' 	 - 

with a 15-13 record anti 	? r 	 " 	 '±'' $ 

r'r. 	I 	 4 1 	 ' 	 - ' 	 - 	 - - - 

Similar 	sentiments 	come- r.fl,n uu 	itfilSot,. ann &ii- . 	.-' 	 ' -.n' 	•'- 

train Preston C.nnse. manager bLLsSCTTUIO Naiue Callbert, B!' bonn 	p-"-- 	-: 	 - 	 - 

if the Padres through 1gj 	. ruin in thret seasons at San 	, 	. 	
a'" 	¶-,fr 	 :;YC" 	" . 	 - 	 -' 

a' their kislnr vents 	Diegn are the- Padres nuunsi- 	 - 	 - 	
. 	 na& 	 7. 	•':'7:!' 	 - 	

'% -'. 	 4. 
- 	.--", 	 i-,'-: 	 - 	 - 	' 	 . 

	

"ThuuthefirStycarWrh1vt 	 , 	 '&. 	- 	 - 	 -- 	 , - 	
. t , 	..! 

	

had the kind of speed ti score' 	l,ith wIn 1usd a one-hitter 

	

wiflmut hinm fin ball nut of against Sat Franctact last sea- 	WHEELING ANt) DEALING around barrel in 	sponsored by the Oviedo High School Athletic, 

	

the infield" hi says That antI, has niw starting spot. and 	hair pm event is Tom Biuwser of Onedo. This is 	Booster Club this Saturday, 7 p.rL-1l p.m. at 

means the' wur't have' 	ia'. Stove' A,n'lir and Fred NQtTTWTi 	the Itmd of action that wiU be in store for those 	the Country Quick Arena. Arena s located on 

	

- 	- -- - -- 	_ - 	i'--'. e'L.... 	-.,.,., 	 (,w1'1 ;:ir.url fl?iP ,yiii' nut (if (tvit.tltn i...... ,,,. fl1h4'I 'rhfl is.nv4'C 	, 
1W' 	 "" 	 who pian to aueno um nurse- )IltPi &51I 	 ..-.-.. -....-...

.. Gretl, Ton Ptu'etnis.. td 
AroMa, thri. IeUe anti Miki 
cnrkun vying frn tin rrnuunm 

Everything Looks Good In Spring 
wit! be on call it the- buliper. 

Two players acquired durini 
Lw 1971 jeitani.. center fielder 
lt'tei arid third inasenias!: Gurr. Curci's Canes Are Changing Jesiadt. are counted upon tt 
produce tot a. full season Jeten. 
wtu' ttnk 3 baser and hit .4 tin 
the' lnternutmmn. Loague. lit.- 	'. HUllCR 	M17.ELL 	-- 	. 	-- 	

- 	I 
ished up icwntt1n .33 ii 7i ni- A,.,'saclated l'rrss S;wru ?i%rtier 

Mizellaneous lusts wit! III :s.'n'L .1tsusd: hit 	Fran Cure 1nu5' vi fct i1tyU' 
over 3'i asic gist's what Gonser 	arnie-ti us the dci exist- nurnit. 
called tint' best third bUtt tie'- tel of Liechtenstein at the tai 

	

With .h'ter taibtied lot center anti's rookie bead enact: was 	 BY HUBERT MIZELL 
tense lit tin traits. tiistar". 	end a! last football seams. M 	 _____ 	

i./' 

field, Lorot, Let, OUst Brown. utiv-y is a. tattered tartit& 
Lurr) Stahl and Clarence Gas- 	•rhat's changing." says ' ' ' 	-' 	 - 

tot are in as crowd aeekm the Curet. "but slowi " 	 and he's one of our real hopes." honesti don't know wti JoIst. 
istisest two outfield pussttatnu. 	Evers te-ZIOn 	 Curc will switch ti a. t-4 de-- isn't a better passer The' basir 
Gisstn hit .31k 1: 11571' but Use spring, but Fran utwnul 	ien*wt' uhgnnitsnt tin 11577 with skills are there. it is puzzling U 
dropped 91) points last Y 	has more beef in his offensive 	1t-pound 	dynamo 	'boy turn, tutn, and we're restina Inn 

Bob Barton gives IIOIId ne-- urn and a hndf ul of genuine Christiani as tin nose' guard a lot tins spe-inti We all hope it 
tense tuetund tIn plate 	 rsuu prospects 	 'We have sonw fine young wilt tx-trig bin, back better thait 

________________________ 	Miami's small, slow Hurri- centers, like Wymore Rnctise, ever" 

	

- 	i,..., ,&, 	.,.,', I.,....1l... T'.'.,. ' 	 t1...,l........L- 

C:: form charts Dolphins Resume 
NIT Title Quest 

Raciug At Sebuiusg 

hi',.t Jacksonville Coach Torru 
Wasdin 'cs things just a bit 
different 'i'be key to this 
gaunt." he says, "is whether 
our re-tuounding holds up and 
bow we'll our quickness goes 
aj;amnst their inside- speed." 

The Lsiu!pturis hase an injury 
problem of their own-ocuring 
leader 	Ernie 	Vie-mining's 
sprained ankle. 

There's no way that Davis can 
plisy I or St John's-but ii Greg 
C'lurss tills In for him the way he 
did against Oral Roberta, 
Davis' absence- won't In fe-it 
quite so severely. 

Davis was brilliant during his 
34 rnumutts. scoring 12 points 
and 1',rabbing 12 rebounds, But 
as he drove- in for what ended up 
being hi-s final basket of the 
game-aid prhably liii !uial 
one In the tourney-lila knee' 
buckled. 

lie crashed to the- floor wrIth-
ungunpalnwbadtnet'rled. What 
a ft-st nunutes earlier had been 
just a c'rawp in his right knee 
was now a turn tend(s), They 
took l,nmi Af ott as strt't"tner 

Hut on l,.an.c Clue-ta, a (n-li 
eaervr who poured in 77 points 

and hauled in 21 rebounds as the 
Re-dunn f.,uqjght off an Oral 

ttutaerts rally to win 94-71. 

1573 Ii ',I'*I?' t., Yi•'• 'I *,'. 

CHICAGO 
WHITE SOX 

American League West 
' 

PCOtPICTUS I', ,.,at leo 

so.', mis. Pole H.s. 1. 	 - 
tSsot is., siepl to b.in • .5 	 Yi 

	

- 5,.'(f Its. lIII' CO. 	 - 

-to', red t.osi'b&l ,totiisg, 

ho'. gvn'ptd 1,.'., Soil pJoe 
4.-di.e, I. co.r,sd.vi Si. 	 _-_ 

	

,,, 	lS i.c.c.' t,odc, 

D"Afi'id 	
inie'i11141 

tic.' I.isms.,., ho', m.d. hr 

Wit, >.., on e...' 

i.e's hi S'I70 mIs.p S.d • 	 hick ,llmn 
,.'id o5506 p.m., List •.. 
so.' .snd.v a.. 	cn1pIC Clvii 7.,ui.., mis, m.,,.J is. t.QO .c.*th 

I, 4011 leO 9OAI.I WI 1' to Uoci..s W,ff.w, Wood .* 

lion' I(IfCI 4* $1114*I, ..'d .oP 71 pc's., 7is.s4 lops's., Sill MiS 
iii' led l.cpvs .a I.a,w,s 'un H.91. lo.'s L 	ha's, 5*,, pio.vi soy54 
,j,.,'il ls,i WSO,. ¶: psv"o.'I •..', 1919 

P1TCHSU(. Am1 iou'. 55.1 ho, Jcha.' Sc'. as puL.og 	otis 'ri. 

Is hi t,s,r,doLh. l4o haipd W*od to b.ei .o.o., oh i*.s,, lobs 
SC.' Ii 57 .,(b, Yells i*il i.gia'mt br"9, .ii-.(tou.;.'i 15.,. P1,3-I 
i1, u-h-. ens IS g.'..s as5 soIiOC, c.'d o 5,ui.d lie Utile.' ..'tSu 

up i*vL' sIo.h.øg •.u.l,'s.' It lips 	is od.q..tr. .,uI ,.hi bo"J.i 
Is.t Jci'ssco :29) (PA, 

551(5(10 -. (shiv C,.i..i Wi 	12941 cv All.. 	29>, 93 liii ..uh 
.5 lieu Miii Aed...., c.'.a. .55 • 211 s.osom, •h sit 

tad Meip,.' ub Ibid We.1 apsi .s ,bi.i Tb',. ..,n p't'd pIc.,s 
In. j.si'h.s." Dan Isesu is Jce. Ocia. .1. 1,4 nc I s,usss 

,. '.,at. iipi$ it Li 's u.ed'l.n. .5 Cc. Couisuquil ..'J iv 
ii 

OUTIIILD-i. 1.5. #ii.. ci M.r C..'... -S.d •,eb..dt, .1. l's 
300 S.c msl •l 5975 i..,tha'd .',k 71$: cad WiSp W,ii,u,rt •i 

P.i hit., i,rh 290 5,',..i ii e,pht (J1,5d IisII. 	t44 ipsed 

CATCHih'iCi Id Pl.n'..a.' '.cd ,".,.e' .1* od".t. 5. L•ni sit. 
,., 	a 	 •ad V.. Loa 	119 - g...,,sb.. 5t.-" 'u.o.. 

slop 

> BItUC'E LOWfTI 
Associated Press Sports ttrflrr 

NE%%' YORK tAPs - The' last 
time St. John's met Niagara, 
the Redmei'i nulied from a 16- 
point deficit for a 93-90 sidisi')'-
but that was when they had a 
health>' Mel Lhus'ts- 

TOnight, though, Davis lies In 
a hospital room, depriving ha. 
teammates vi their top scorer 
and rebounder as they seek a 
thc* at their fifth National In-
vttatlun Tow-name-nt basketball 
champkmzlup. 

St Johns ()jjth Frank Mul- 

O tuft was ucvu,ct as lx consid-
ered playing the Purple Eagles 
In tonight's semruhnal without 
his &-luut-7 ce-inter. "It'll be- like 
hell on earth for us." 

71st opener of the- double-
header at Madison Square- Gaf" 
den will have an abundance of 
big men-Jackaum'ilk's 74in1 
center Dave' Brent and Mar)'-
land's r-9 pivotman Len Elniute 

I 
azsd 1-11 	forward 	Turn 
McMlilen. 

Maryland Coach Lefty tine-

sell believes tine dn*nipi'JtiSl'UP 
will be derided by defense "iid 
we are playing sery well on de-
tense now. This is ow' strong 
suit. McMllien and Elnaure have 
played very well here.' 

Predicted Finish: Fi,st in West. 
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league 	s'xet'utIve nit 	what 	Its 	recounmt'rnlnitions -- "-F. 	"'" 
st 	ttneir 	three-point 	Sitsscar, 

cnncerrwul 	with 	tic 	ixussihilit:. 
will 	be 	llusst's'cr, 	it 	would 

	

that several 	inrsisus.ab 
stance' 	That would enable of- 	Aguirre' flattened Psi's bar, 

that 	defemisu' 	hans 	gained 	tic nuIuI'am' 
might Ix' itiveru itrnntt t'e'nsidtnr- 

fensi's 	which now often try to 	like 	.in 	u-nparr 	and 	s..i. 

't,unte'r defensive nsos'enie'nt, to 	' Esta no comment edge over s:ftt'nsu' 
''I 	ran 	refk'rt 	. 

allots. They inn-tusk: irsitinite the mote-me-nt and put 	I.e-u walked as as 	brisk I - 
Sties,' rule' J'roposiuls ttifft'rt'ntly 

- -i','nuuuuttmmui 	offensive the defense as a position of tuv' 	A 	;?tit!t' 	tlit'ke'r;',I 	ts cc 

thin 	others in (tie gaxiie 
minotiohi 	behinsi 	the 	liiss, 	of 

Stiiililiitihb L 	its 	any 	direction, 
nug Is, rt'sp.'ntt 

- 	- 	 - 	- 	-- - 	___________________ 
of them are so class' it's like' Slit' 

ima lusting forward 	That would, 
UY who can't see the forest (tsr 

(he tree's,'' 	Gordon expluirn'.1 - 	- 	- -- - 
As a fan 	lie 	finds a e-t'rtainu Allen Leads intrigue' in the' rules 	lie's stimil- Wi Hove 

i.'.t 	mnusny 	of 	Site 	proIksw.l 
stusnige's 	lie's mliii 	Mu sue.' 	tI.t By 70 Pins KING SIZE CLOTHES liii' 	nIle' riM' 	in.','. Is 	hsu' Ip 

''l'eophu' s.iy Slit' defense is so 
dsuiiihmuint, 	mind 	nimni> lien 	uli'fi'mtM's Nl-; 	()htI.I-.ANS sAl's 	hilt LET US FIT YOU: 
lust'.' heroine 	bi'Itt'r,'' 	Gordon ,tllt'iu, 	37-year-old 	nuniutlsp..o 

BIG ME N ! ''Hut said. 	minis> lie the lie-il wa> frosts ()m'Ianilu, Flu., he-Id a 
Sn comituat tisnit Is by offensive' 1.151 	leint 	tsxlu>' 	in 	the 	$1O,(t 
innovation 	'flit' 	timily 	fin- S 	ste Anihy (irunuastt'lll 	Row ltng 	('ln.' TALL MEN! hi,,'..' 1;, work with 	Is Sisal there sic' tifler 	the first two rouri'i'. SHORT MINI 	"b.. 

Alien, 	wt5i 	returned 	to 	Sits' 

Nick A' lie Ii 
I tsg' titter a 	his> ,lf of hissirt' 	tls.stn 
'its' 	ear, We-dIlseMlasy rolled Shacks 	 thru site o'6 

Buys Indians 
iisi(itul 	%itgtiiiW 	blot-k 	iii 	l451 - 	Sport Cod is 	SPiro Size 
,smsst a st'e-t.mt hslock of 1158 fur su Sül Is 	 thru size 66 

ST. 	l'E'il'Jt.,ShltJhlU 	(A1'I - tiutnil 	" 	', Shirts Dress 	 necks 1022 

Nick 	Mile-ti 	tusis 	uuhtt'.l lilt hi lli'rsmtett uI Owe-go, N.Y. ShIrts-Sports 	thru size XXXXL 
baseball's ('kvrtmsnuui Ir'liiins to was sec'tnntl wilts 2694, followed 

liii fast growIng fistful of ajnsrta by L)unn ltusine'lh of Mianiul, I"lis 

(rain hises in the Ohio city. ut 	2616, 	Butt-h 	(iesirhart 	of 

Ahis&'rhafs 	Is-isguas 	ossmscrs 
Wi'uisie'ssalisy its' sale usI ssjilurot'u'Il 

'ft's.. 	 'Diii il.stistt'n, 	26 	mind 
I hssrtslusms of Canoga 	Park, 	I.0 

time InetLimis to a nint'iisams 
tue-sided by Mileti, who already 

lit 	, 	di 	'2515'). 
(i.'nsihiart, wls.s hues four 	i're' 

o1n'rates 	tins' 	('leveliantt fr'a.honal 	Bowlers 	Auoe'iiatiuri 

('uvislhe'rs 	if 	the 	liitiüii.sl titles, r,ilht'ut u perfect 300 in hiss 

Ilaskerthull 	Ass&oiutleun 	ninti first 	Ii, 5.t5111e 	u'rit'n 

(.lrscl.und 	Itarons 	of 	Iln, 'l' 	li)-miiun 	lidsi 	will 	ah'.'t 

Aniserlcan Ihuckey League. lii 	(mist 	six 	gaimic 	tivalIfyIzsg 

Mile-ti psirdiascel the i'luti 	- 
mounist this afternoons and the top 

aslitiost $10 tisllllon. 24 then will start iiii*tets Play 

A J 	klknneter charnpionahip race fur Porimila pper 
Vet will Opel e'umpetntiue activities it I p.nn., Friday. March: 

as the preatnitnar) event is the' Thud '1 12 hairs of 
Sebring, scheduled far Sasattu-das. Mardi at 11 sun '11w 
supet vet race, titLed "The lover-House Bebraig Challenge" 
will be the first of a Ui-race professional champeonitup aerms 
fix- drivers a! the Volkswagen pvuend Furmsial Mer Vies 

Anumg the mntrase already rau-rmd for the race we 
Gerard Lrunegarcit of wetiet, wumer of Last north's IMSA 
super vet event in FlareJis in a Lola F.raswgae* leak a fin's-
man team of Lisrc'pean entries tot Ut race beini brought to 
Seining b) Volkswagen of AnserU. 

Major United States unirsea are aflady Its from 1w'e 
Plepes, Alexandria. Vs., an a Buyile; Gorn atiey. 
Shawnee, Kin., itt a 7zitler Toin 1*nt - mud Tom Beddy ni 
1kw Geimral Tune Corp I Ai1, and florlaa I1t Cwkel1. 
Cantonment, In a Zink. Harry Caidweli. Me!baaiie, in a 
Dickann and tin DeMsirco heathens. Ron end Rub in Ktsyabo 

Biddy and Davr I inlidied tin tint 	to Harry lzejle, 
Charlotte, N'C.. in 1!71, with Peipet lheeateomg the ksaa 
until traffic trouble glowed hisu. 

Formula Super' Vet is based on Vclkawr 
tauing the 1100cr VW engine which generally can be -chnd 
to peudute aomr 13fI tui ower from Its nermal IC ta Sleek 
alngle-.eat and openwtaeled. the little ipe's negotiate 
Setrings tight turna and long itralgida at ppse varying 
fri-in 3 miles pet bow- in tin hairpin to over 1X so Un 
nille kmg back itralg 

Club 
curses win' uroppeo Uw' uss nive 

of WI for as 4-7 record 
hove stiow 	signs i,! becoming a. 

i,u, 	,.,t. 	.. 	. 	..... 	. 	,. • 
LiILCI the YUUZ1E etui*ctn "He's our 
big plas 	man ' i,,,, ,,,., 

petition ii. Kus- 	Baiter, a &-fuot' 
3 	ubick 	passing 	wtiu 	from 	puurit'e. 	arid 	could 	be 	truly 

0 viedo Booster little faster 	nt1 a bunch bigger. Tin' HurriCaintS fun',' SiItTWd Minami Editots High's 1970 itate 	outstanding If he continues to 
come- slung. 

Lool: 	at 	the' 	olletaive' 	lisse 30 	freshman 	phiiyers-now cbairnpwns, and JuniOr college 
Ctstc 	sai 	of 	his. 	second eligible- los' varsity competition transfer Coy Hall of Torrance, 

Horse Show Saturday 
-Anttnsn' "Muni:' Luuren.. 

tackle' 
I us' 	the' 	first 	mw 	ni 	twa. 
de-cadsri.-and Curca taupe-s tin 

"We're Calif.. who a. more of a rollout 	"E traurufljt. 	getting 

man. 	
11i1s'( teaching dune' than itt 1971 

',Slb-puwiti 	Irwin New Cas- when a inn coaching Stuff was 
tic. Pa new rule wiLl pad his depth "Defensively, linebackers are' 

-Fred Russ. 265-pound junior ' 	a. 	need 	nunibet-s, 	some as miput-tuint as tiuurtertiacks. 	itttinI aeivainted with a new 

The 	Ovirde 	High 	School t 	fltht 	'S1flj: 	SUirtifli' 	liii', college- 	transfer 	tackle 	front people who can coon off the are an 	offense," 	Curci 	coin- 	There'a. less rail-cab stuff 
this. 	aprmnc. 	but 	basic 

Athletu IlDosier Club is hoping running U tar end a! arena User: Last Orange, 	J bends and fill the- gaps rue4" Lw meni.ed as. the Canes. 	 inure 
teiachung 	a! 	blocking 	and 

II' 	get 	a 	liuot 	this 	Saturdun:. t'otU 	t*s 	weaving between -bonn:. 	Hurrah, 	37"pound miWI.' Cistet said their March 30 e-nd to spruig 
tacktung. 	'That's 	what 	wins 

night wise-i 	trw 	twin a horse five 	poles 	then 	turning 	ant! tacks front Charleston. W 	t'aa A powerful gent desthied to wurk 	'We've 	got 	pe-s' 
football gaines" 

. 	' 	. 

niton 	at 	tin 	Cuuntr 	Quick weaving 	through 	five 	poles -Ton. 	Yoho, 	-powid tiecon* 	the 	M&anu 	1*11- pruapt'tl there in lucky Linde-U 

Arena' from 7 U' ii ;:.n: again anti thet turns anti iiint guard train Punipanu Beach. carrying workhorse' is. G-Iuot-.3, - - 

' 	 / './ 	 - 	 " 	"' / 	' C' There will Ut five events is: house tree "Our small uflensive line was, 2b-puursd 	Wood:. 	Thumusot 
three divisions wit!: six ribbons Spearmr the ring firidt tin fighter 	last 	season. 	but 	it The product of Erie. Pa., East ______ 	 _______ 

tue-ui awarded in cad 	clas.. ii cuntt'stutflt.' 	tiakifli: 	spear 	it: asnietiflert' got jun cii mci- b High: 	hat 	tuisti 	us. 	outstanding _______ LTr___ addition there' will 	lie- a 	high: __ tuind anti uttempting to 5Pe-W the stnnr strength of the upposs- spruii' and 	niw 	be 	Miami's ___ 
point 1mph:. presented iii caith four rings place around the lion," 	said 	the' 	34-year-old fuses: power runner since- Dun 1e 

division arena There is a three second Curci. "This year, I hope' we do Btieie-kr, e' bert' of the' Fifties ____ 

Tin divisions are fur 	gin. penalty lot' each ring nussed. some' of the moving " Qusirtertiarit is. unsettled, 
or Use contestants win Hurst' must t' in lope from start ikspite Use offensive' muscle. ciell:. since amnuor-ube 	otw _____ )( / 	. 	- c, 

have competed in four shows or II) I mist. ft. b-st tug fellow of sill a. Likely Hunultaruok is yet to prove be '- -. ., 
less 	Tin 	juniors 	are- 	those Th" ciuverkf us. set ut' where U' lie' 3fs3puwid dcl cuijive' tactile' can lie as consistent winner. Art 

7 	 ' 
CUfileStants It Ye'iU'b of age' anti Ie ruder cruenes startm: 1mm, Ituuu: 	Carter 	Iron: 	Fort adept option runner-/ta good 

,. '4 
eae 	bunion- are individuals turn around right barrel, then: I.,anitlmrdak'. 	an 	incredlbil.- us I've' ieet." Curci says-Hot- _____ 

17 years old 	of u- tufla U' Left bar-ten and around It. uniented giant wins heist es the nibruok flopped as a. passer dot- 
>(3("/(' 	 3 

included in the- five events art thatTel 	. end of arenan 4(i-)'arJ dash in back-like speed ing Miami's last-hulf skid in 
"I 

tin Lusts' per.. pale bending. spear around it and then up the middle of 47 seconds 1971. 
'1' 	

- 

- 	

,i1 	 5 

the rung. cloverleaf and ribbon tt' twine RudesT IflUlt bOth have "You hate to talk about a guy 'Lkfenses. 	learned 	thu-es • /- 	 , 

rihtican in bond wticv they crons It) 	s-owng," said 	Curci, 	"but could throw their curs tack send 
In tin hair pin 	u the finish line. Cute 	be 	atitunie- attack our running game," said 

ceras starting lint. ruin around in the events when ever a pok' University of Mzan'n gicat. Hr Corel. 	a 	tuner 	Hurricane' 
- ' b.l at end a! arena anti back Ut bUrttSl Ii knocked doit the- rst tie-sir" to loam 9uartuacP. 	sensation. 	"i . 

taunt. The pole bending cotwsia rider is. disqualified " 	'S 

a, I 
4 
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• 1 ' Aitamonte 
Will Hire 
Planner 

I - -, 
	 B MARI( 1UTHI.A 

A 	i11-'•'il1' 
Louncil il1 meet in con- I 	

, 	
'-•-: 	 I 	ALTAMONTE 

	

1'. 	 trned 55Cbfl at 	tn 'hi to 
- 	 nsi4et retaining a p'annIng 

firm for the rnunicipahty. 

i A , 	 '' r'" 	

MaY1nC?SWOU0(1 

/ 	 I , 
. 	 concuttar.t, ibo ad -t'ed that he, 

- 	 (irgt liufim-an zind Alvin 

C 	- 	4. 	
Le'u would be willing to serve 

I.' 

	

	
" 	" 	 ' 	 as a three4Tiember consultant 

- 	
. 	 team fc the city and cited a fee 

g 	 between $1O.(412,(KK. 
( 	 Mayor wo(ford noted that all 

W 	( 	i'V 	
the Other sea plannef's with 

	

4 	 . - 
	 'hm he has had discussions 

-.. 	 - 	- 	-: 	 ,-ct their 'DvIC't'S at between 

,w 
- 	

Further, Mayor Swotford 
tscksed, Hanson has ci. 

- 	.. 	 pressed that the planning 

- 	-.......•, 	
-. 	 tuiieS underken by nim and 

- 	. 	
his associates could coincide 

I
.  .--- 	- - 	mayor stressed that other 

- 	 .. 	 %.th those of CAI.NO The 

proposals sutnitted by Dewitt 
' 	'sr. 	McGee and A ctatec Adley 

Assoctste1, trw., and Rrra.rd 

PINECREST SCHOOL teachers let their hair Mrs. Helen Frisbey. Mrs. Priscilla Turk. Mrs 	 uhthe city 

down Tuesday night when they appeared in Rebecca Holmes. and Mrs Ann Skinner; back 	has detlruicl% au.d the proposal 

-.kits for the Parent Teacher Association. Left row. Mrs Ann Echols. Mrs. Thelma Hall, Mrs. 	
of International Research and 

to right, front ro". in "Three Little Pies" skit. 	Thelrrta Franklin. and Miss Mary Helen Sutter 	 IflC. 

-___ 	 -_________ -. 
MayorSwfftOtdl 

, 	
• 	 the matter will be resolved 

Piioians Interested will "go to work." 
Inanother matter Involving 

County Parks Revived works departments was 

. 	 ' 	had been in! armed tn the ugent i.ued to kill the hyacinths. 4-fl. would be adequate to kill current 	street 	nurn 
Piloian tract o: land bein4 Diocese of Orlando it had It was recommended by the L'le plants, without other 	

bertn 

sought by the county parks decided to have an over-all board that an'ther chemical. - thriage 
committee reperted to County planning session on 
Commissioner Al Davis the) and it wished to suspend a1 
are amendable to ropening negotiations Vthlen said that County Pro ing Claim 

e prwe ci! their proprty. 	site to another part of the 
fiavis asked the Piloian in- property. He requested a work 	B AN SIFA7J0WSKI 	we can't 	

Fir asked if the board cr.ild like 

ttests what stock would an session on this matter neil 	 safe. sell the darn thing" 	to consider a resolution on 

MM appraisal have. on their werk 	 C'-ount Road Supt .. c 	 ontrcil of this problem. Langle' 

sates figures He reported that 	Da uif 	 reported 	s-d 	Iii other business, Count) kdau', pollution control off icer, 

they felt this appraisal would be community 	pathcipatlfltl of Countt.- 
 Commissioners he Zoning Director Robert Brown 	id tere is nothing on the boo.S 

a step in the wa to establish project being conducted by 	
had r'rived a bill for $10.20 T'rPCuled that he had received against this practice. 

property values to reopen the residents ci! the Lake Harriet from a woman -tc 	
several urgent calls regarding 	Dnimmrind asked that the 

negotiations 	 area is going well He said t 	was injured by a rock thrown by PUTOPS in Lake Emma. Seems water conservation c'cirnrnittee 

Assistant County Attorney had reported the hvacuiths a county mower 	
LIaI someone Is pumping water Investigate and report to the 

Howard Marsee told County which have been sprayed 	
Lavender said he 	 ut of the lake far their animals board 

Cniuianers that an MAt ready nc's for rernc'val from 	fC or disprove her claim but 

appraiser would be available iii lake ond requested the pollution one tif his men did take the 
i tw days 	 control officer. Langley Adair. woman to a doctor for treat- 

	

uarne Thom Rurnberger followed ttirciugti in 	
mciii ci! a sciatcti 	. 	 ospi a 	o es 

d hr bad discussed the agreement 	
Co!T1nfl5.sion& SIdne) 'ihlen 

s:uation with Alan Sayford. removal There being 	
moved payment of the claim 	 - 

is a member of the discontent about the type 	but for lack of a second, the.. 	JH 	 t)LSC'HARGLS 

'"t'ncan 	Institute 	
_____________________ rni'tion was last. 	 ADMISS)OS 	Sanford 

;;iraisers 	
CdimiTOs.s.icin Chairman Greg 	&tnfcird 	 %illiamn Duioi 

Soyford indicated that he 	l%t)t '.TR\ l'l\ 	t)rummnond said that 'Now that 	MarY L Urwieti 	 James 0. Smith 

v .d appraise the Pilotan 	
• 	 we knc' 	tius operation 	Army Henson 	 M. Bentan 

tr.t. the property belonging to - - 
	S&.L JJ' - T 	hazardc'.s. I swest it be in. 	Willie SOuth 	 Mrs Jtrnrr) C-ox and baby 

	

CathOliC DiOcese fOrlai'4o 	t:t;t 	ha't vestxgate-d and corrected." 	Henry B. Bernstcn 	girl 

J 	bOI'TOa pit, and the mt'iit of 	tndutrie 
rC "p' 	Laender told the bciat'd that 	ShWIe) Grieme 	 Evarae Robb 

S.iirtholtz property, 	which 	The latgei zmr 3( arre 	mc'er does have guards in 	Cthe Griffin 	 eadie Joseph 

rtprest-nts 	approximately wj,l be near the tit% S Atart't every lcicatio where they can be 	
Kenneth L Morris 	 £.,.uJi . 

1,000 	of property. 	P°' to the' north A planned placed He admitted that oct. 	
Rartow S Hinson 	 O Mze Grier 

He said that he could conduct I juor spare of four million casionally an c'bect might be 	
Velinan Madison 	 E1bcrIL.. Hubbard 

the appraisal within the next s.quare feet wi!)acc'z*mnmodatea thrown by the mower but the 	Mary A. Keiter, Deltona 	Lee %iUiam Muon Jr. 

ttc weeks for a fee of si,000 	
15 triO-man sork farce 	occurance was no mare than 	Madeline Mc'C*leb. Deltona 	Gladys E. Elder 

"aitevet RurTat*-rger felt was 	
The other wrw is in an unoc- one in 75 Instances. He stated 	

Aloysious Dluhu. Cleveland, 

	

Rui:berger said that he cu;iit'd 
area nearer the CiTII' further that his operators do ask 	Charles R. Redmond, Lake Ofu 

siorcif the c-its Roth siIe alt that persons move back when 	
Horence E Alcorri, DeB*ri 

(mssiorit'rS,dVihtezisaid 	.r.tfVartlIion ar 
	mower is in ciperaucin 	Dorothy W. Kelly, Longwood 	V,ttham E Dick. DeBar) 

	

Druruirnond remarked, -jf 	Edwin B. Connelly, North Or. 	Catherine B. Driggors, os. 
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Danny R. Tucker. Osti'en 	ThOT M B)Tiie, Shaker 

vv 	r\ i 	i 	 By George XI, Crane, PhD., M.D. 	Evelyn A. Smith, Paisley 	}ghts. Ohio 

Clark cites an interesting 
sex difference between 
women vs. men. It also van- 
es the strategy used in 

Germany to quell a strike, 
after an exploSion of am 
mania tanks in World War 
I. Are men or women more 
likely to be "office grass 
hoppers" cm thermostats? 
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. 	 sM.r -- it 

NITUDI 	 And iOiOOIl*% 	 - 

HERB'S 	 ____________________ 	 tS q,,irv part,, 	ide'. 

	

'rci csIIcIrssJ tco',iirc 	 kI.tee$iPl.ota.u'1,ot 	'5 Wi4 	Sta' Cl 	SlIwef 

	

.- 	 - - 	
•., 	 • 	 ii 'la4)i, : ,wnar 	w r.tW 

M'C ')?'ais-ln C,, 	 Ill 7257 	"- 	 - -- - - 	-- 	 -vI -i-.11?'evi Sea .5!; 

	

3q 	cc 	 -. - 	 - Pisa, Cmi, ati 1i115 %i,ppiI.j 	-_- 

	

1731714 	 r 	, p 	 CC' IAi$ 1 l'i'aC'1 3'Atl 	CM *amtsier .*ruue?'caC C 

,'r,)AI'Eul'.IIfIr. 504,., T"iisf, 	
5)Ingr IOUCII v AN 	 4'1I775 	- 	 ajf5r,'iat:r Cr•s; 

	

r'o'i luaveeu't tried a f#aeW Ad 	54'* Ill) M4'Pf'. Q.Oed 'it 3 rAQ 	•-cfla 	 A 	, a., 	 'sues)'; austri lilla 115A7 

- l4.Iy 	____ 	______ 	 r,?'SnP'.st., 	
's -e' 	 ____ 	

.aar, 544 "ymnuflu 	 ., 
ar fmpeesw. 1  PiP P.4,i (yliewler 	DIIØP i-I 14 Call Cp.4,! 	

Ill wsin. laar sf"g, .c' - 
- tls taM, ._. 	i5 Lit 'UI. 	Va.'17.. sI 37) III i-V 04CC •1 	7) 	Travis Trailer's 	

jeral -rvidtfiawd -rnast 

illS 	5*9C')eC3 	S!a4WO 
5)7* 13 0t'•q t".odsts .04 situ 	r C'4 F 2 	J77 A C s? 	t St - 	 - 	 - 	. 	 - 	 - 	- 

a,.,iable May's Electric ServIce. 	 IC'?') - I'M !AMØt*. Sn f ,o .04 "ill 	 ',1ee1i5' .1u.mpeon 
- 	 - 	 - _- 

=- 	 -a lent sPap., 533- 5511- 

	

so, ' ' 	54 	Antiques 	 enne. 3r, '0151 12I5  V 'l"s 	•0,.Jcl'3ln-.r.ffen? Dar1-' 
,,i000Rur C'S r.A.oEw CENTEC 	 '..T, 	 135.3144 attar 4 $ 	 - 	au .i-a 'leqUe' Al,. Ice. 
ui-I C • Ii, A v 	 377 	X53 Pin * 'c - 'aol a ri. $ICPIV I 	C'71 51$? 'ref! Car,'e simeps.) 	,.tm.. ,lfeclrw. ft 550 

	

r tet . '.*. 13 tat 'i I e'  'CC 	i"er U'sve ra VW 1' 	i.e ql 	
ii?..' 	- 	. 	 ta 

Seminole Coin Center 	-, 'cc' 	'i'1 	 a 	ave 	 ,,"-' 

11$ 	'anai.a's - i-r.'g.'i Cs,v't 	 -- 	- 	 - - 	 -- 
li'V iN Is? 51 373 4353 

	

-- 	 --5 

T H E S H 0 P P E R S 
Can DiIi,,v Grausi.. 3.5 $111. 

	

signs. i 	 1TT 	 G U I ED E 
DI ft ('iCE cO'aPAPi'l 	

,,'.',, 	( ("p 	- 1 
CP'a ,nL ,ns Fme,Eu."a'?.'s 	

._I1S._ ,l' ' 	- 

- 	 1771412 	 ,,,,41 -,.?'--', ' 	 -' 	 ,/ 	_.p - '----- 
kitchen arId BaIproonu Cabr.4s 	 % 1 	Jt' a' J 	' - 	 - 

Formica tpp, sit's;. e.aar'? .q, 	 - r' '7 - , 	 ' 	 The following bmric'c 
itatlat hoes '"°3L, 	 ('"'?" 	

'" 	 4,,  ' 	

- 	 ire listed for 'tour 
For 	Sale--Levoois,. 	Onasge; 	 I 	 - ' 

Tau"g.'o's. ad Grapefruit 	r 	 I . 	
- / 	, 	. 	

con',eniefiCB. 	tfldI1P!" 

-______ 	_______- 	- 	, f 	i-1 	 - 	 . 	 'esident's it'd rtewCOr'Ir 

*lLSo4u4A:rJ,:i.;:iTURE 	 '.- I 	- 	 - 	
' 	 Mill find this director' 

Ill SE IsIS? 	 - 2725672 	 the most (Onvenlent 1r'(1 

Mobile Puonue allis. torique, acm. 	 up-to-date Nil '0 sol'#'t 
Ii,Ic7' AIVI Ci9?. nio0'fI home 
tires a 714. 144 ply, dIve's 2200 	 ,',qr# iri'trrs 

mle,.4S00lISSpl,. good ' 	 SHOP THE EASY WAY' 
Dl's;. 1730)09 aver a 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Ser'e You ! 
'we 110.377 MC) 

E.ecutve blaci rnl'til 0.5*, 110 	 1" 
337173? 

30.0)0 Gal SPora TanS  W5 i.e 	Air Conditioning 	 Qpss-Mirrors 	 Pr Care 
at Jerry'; Colowal Service. 150? 3 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - -.4 	 "-1 	3 ' 7' 1" 
French 3275576 	 A lCeO '.15 	 4 	1 5 	4, 	 ( 	I, '5 '4 

co'4oricpmr'4,; 	,1I S -mecri 	
I) \4.i.'s...i 5.4 	 ' 	 - 	 1."Uil' 

A 	777 .. 	 .4' 	
, 	 .4 ViPit - ri ., 	'I", 

II - Comor Console 	 I 

5*5 	 --- 	 LI 	I 	 4 
ps. 32) 1705 	 Pre Season Ar 	-dtoru.'  Sale 	rtome improvemen.s 	 - -514(7 ,- -. 

	

___________ 	
'?h .100. and cerirral I ntern, 	 • 	 iIi I 1d'ls '1"' " 'I ii' 

SSA 	Household Goods 	owe's? arc, at SEARS A tar' 	-4 "*1•'i .l'Iom.54i134in1,nt. 	•.ilI t,• 'If -. - 

- 	 • 	 I4( n.j ist-' "I 
*..,or,.ui. (71 ii I 

Pradare ea,ts,r. -k5i'ag 4?V. 	 -________ 	' 	- 

	

Od COl'idti5 Dorm Pay $113 Caii 	 Appliances 	 'liE 4A,'4OC 51.514 	 - 

1720217 	 - 	. 	. 	, 	 "v 00 '00 i-m,i j..,nhng,  "sim.'1 	P1umbiig- 	ecrtm 
S - 	' 	- 	 I , 	i 	 rqpr 102 .'*c7 

Co,oM,a004condt.On 	 .' - .:'.u's"' 	________ 	- 	 , 

"I' 1'' •$ I.i.i 14.. 	 i.isIO15 	a 'crier' 	'lJtI' -'*"i 	lull 	, ........., --- --,, 

377 n RENT ALL. JfltitI 

Around Want 
------I 

TIlE NO*N LOSER 
- -a 

/ 

/ r 1Aj'y (, 

T/tyisa'.. I 

r;j 
-- unf 

0' 

	

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 

I, 	 I 	., Up, 
I 	

11 	I .1 	lt•: (lt 	

,I 
I, 	 ______________ 

- 	 -, 
''I 

1 	• 

	

is 	 - - ) 

pliijj4  
• 	, Ic 

'WnIter - - . Wstlter! What sIiw are you sleeping 
throu hi?" 	 ____________ - 

Il 	Houses For Sal. 	 Garage 	- - - 

	

By Own,, I ftedrncvn I Bath. 	 Rummage Sales 

	

Irniad, Entlosed Carport $II.S0) 	 - 
total. 53 £1 Monthly Ph 173 SICS 

________________________ (ARy'Op t PAtIO SALE, thur 
ulay. Friday. Sa?urday. Mar 73 I ,11kt' ,I*'l)lIiP 	os, 	a m to S p rn Fr..ter. 
t*droom suite, buffet, sewing I I iglil1indim 	racline. 	bir.ycl.,t 
?rumpat. Sleeping sofa, png 

	

)USI 5200 down and ISO per month 1 	table, Ms 13? ltIrllwld Dr , 373 
quail led, 3 and 4 bedroom modeis 
fleI in city 7(0 Santa Barbara 
Drive 	 - 

OIlMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP 	Si 	Auctions 
Phone 	 '73 0237 -- ---------- - -. - - 

	

- 	 PUBLIC AUCTION 

Two bedroomS, New. I baths, in I i"f Moli.i, fl 75P't, 7 )C p ru 
I vtgnrn.'nIt *,icon,ed' Open 

	

Orange CHy Central Heal & air. 	
$t.lV tO S Sanford FarmerS' 

	

fully carpeted. 53.300 dOwn arid 	• Pr, II,s, U t'3 

	

assume mortage 77% 4997 alter 7 	 - 

p m Days. 372 62)1 Mi's fowis 	 - 	- - 

________________________ -  57 	Wanted To Buy 

	

KULP REALTY 	 - - 

	

40? W Is? St 	 -.'.AN flit) 	'?'ies. Furn,iure. 
Ph 177 1)15 	 AppI.anc,'s I prc.e Or lull house 

- 	 - 	Call 372 C170 

	

Pine'creit, 3 Br , 7 bItt,, Fia Room, 	- -- 	 _______ 
CASH 372 4172 

	

t0.0)0 Assume $13,101 mortgage 	f Oil used lurru.turö - appliances, 

	

$143 mo In(lud,s fates and In 	loots. yi 	Bu I or Xl Ilemi 

	

surance Owner, 3225232 	 1Ir, 	•.'.'':'s s." .j A,e 

BrIck home In quid neIghborhood, 	53 - Swap And Trade 

	

bedrooms, family room. I' balls;. 	- - - - 	- 

	

call to wall carpet. bvilt in range 	Have 198,5 P'y"' jPi t,ry ill, *111 
I Oven, garbage disposal, central 	seap for pc-nd us,0 truCk Call 377 

	

heat and aIr, large lot Crud CIoe to 	3773 af?er I p -, 
I 4 521.100 (ty owner 323 4117 	 - 	- 	- 	- - 

	

- -- - 	 54 Equipment For Rent 
I bedroom, 4 isr-d,00vnCOmplCteIw 	- - 	- - 	- -- 	 - 

	

am tcesdtsonrd, ethin City limits 	 it ('4 T A 11110 

	

RoyC. Contractori. Inc. 	 Rc-lla*cv Flub, feds 
.172 104$ 	 EveningSI7i 10)4 	CARROLL 5? UIJP4IT1)R( 

	

F HA -VA- FHA 335 	 114W Ii? St PP 372 3111 

-- 	 ADDING MACHINES, R,rut a new 
33 	Lots & Acreage 	 Olvifti Electric fr 1)0 a month 

Apply rpnIal ?o*ard purchase 

	

Now5 Remaining 	Check .th G,-swg. Stuart. 133 
iJOh,n%Orl. Orllr'kj Phne toll free 
MI 4434 

	

i'rrrnncrI Ira Cr lOIS r.(tuen? 	- - _____________________________________ 
terrisS Call Butt 	 T,lpyisiOfls. Belt Macmines I Slim 

Jpms, Terrace Table's. PsicP, 

	

Johnny Walker 	Boell. Mug SP'a"pooers 

	

Realty 	machine,. 

07 8,157 

Spring Is Buzzin' 

21 	house; Rent 	31 	Houso 	For Sal. 	- 

Unturnhshed 
- 	 51Otlnq, Mud 	tell, lOvely 1 b*t,onn 

5wI5 	tedrOom 	(,fli4ffll5hV,f 	h,,t. 	l's 	Callus, 	shag 	avp.t, 	enli ii 
s'*n by appoinmen?))i 	IM 	heat, Ii,, (ounIny Club •t4gUi 
- 	 '-ci to appreciate 	3131)31 3bc-ermm. 155 haItI, aIr iovudili,c,.3. 

PWa'.1 	SISO Itt 	& last 	No 	 - 	- 
335 i'll 

- 	 . 	 * *RUIRFIS* * 
3 	Mobile Home; 

Rent 	 VEIFRAPIS (lit ANVOP4F 

- 	
- 	 MAr ljm,Ailry 

fS 	and 	traIlers 	ItCI 	 AS Iii hF AS $Q I)0WP4 
f$4)5 	'5to1ieiørcl 	%aflttwd Mv-f'. 	1 heOtOOlil. I", halh •k.iuuet. tenttal 
Carl 	11 tCSi 	(hildien CIII 	 heal, 	*li 	to 	*ail 	tarp.is, 	en 

- 	---- ilomed 	ganage, 	refriger clot 

31 	houses For Sale 	 rAnge. IlOti in 	mum $I1,lO 
- 	 C.toti.4t Open C C (lAily 

W000MmiIF 

Call 	Stenstrorn 	$31 Santusyd Aye 	fl) 
I)FVflorMrPlT CORP 

Sanfardt' Sales Leadr" 	- 	-- - 	- 
All Excluslves 

(ST --00mpletel 	ft 	SUE3URI3AN 
triP'rci 	lncludir 	(Ol, 	TV, 	aol 	1 Itfclnrms. 7 baths, large iarel,d 

4 	$.'Iian(e5, 3 be,*ocwrit. 7 batfit. 	family 'mm, ulouble ca,t,,r', deep 
air 	Peat 	$74,500 	 .,ll 	Pci, 	house 	and 	pard 	.11?u 

SAN I API TA 	Three bedroom, air. 	u4",Sler 	 • 
ri 	?nanng avalable. 512*5.3 	pi s-st 

IAN I ANTA 	two bedroom. Ideal 

COUNIRY CIT' 	3 hwlroom. 2 bath, I Story, 
t)t.i'tate, breakfast nook 	$16.00) 

PiN I 	it I St 	three 	bedroom, 	lIi"i't?p 	I'itP' 	fl5f 	A?. 	145(0 
(yal beau 	fpn,0 	111.150 

5((.\llISOP 	I?',. 	Irauinicvns, 
laP', 	lot 	ISO 	by 	150'. 	171 0u33 
ARBOR 	Four bedtooms, 7', 

on lake. 1)7.50) 	 Payton 
LIsP I 	MARY 	Its,.. beritooms 

r' 	lakef,on?. 5-45.00) 	 UCAITY 
TEl 	'i GRI,LN 	trs-e.becsroons. 	 Phon.)(3 liii 
ti'" 	air. 	now 	fence, 	near 	Gilt 	mmii ilia.ansa Aye alt? CI 
Ci' 	se 573 500 	 ' 	- 	________________- 

$05 ii WILOL 	Tlnee bedroom, 	I 	 STE 'aCER A,.l Pa V 

	

a.," central heat arid air 5)7.10) 	Member. Orlando WP MIS 

	

Wil '-"4 PLACE - -Three bedroom, 	72) ICC) 	 ICC I rrn,h 
3 1 uP' 	l0ieI 	pro. 5tO, 	 Sint 	C. I sam 	37? 7171 
f 	'"IA 	1,1) tleOr000I, central 	______ 	____________________ 

tic-a' 	.u"d at. SIC.70) 
C)t sING HILIs-rour bedroom,) 	oovr,RPI'aIPIT 0*1411(3 no'ar 

ces golf rout's,. $11,130 	 LOWUO*N$'AYMEPlt 

Elm i-IDE- Four beoom. 7 bath. 	(OMl'I I TI my RcCONOiTIONEO 

3 s'"r 'at on IS acres, III 0)0 
COUNTRY 	CLUfl 	MANOR 	7 	

Jim 	Hunt -Joom 	,?P 	Pea?, 	(en?,Al 	Ar. 
ca'i-.- t.ng 	l3 ".3.3 

DII 	ARt- 	r4.'secsrandrw*Jar'dl 
belrcom 	IsoosaS 	FS-$A 	VA. 	and 	 III AL TV. INC 

tic'g Real L5?aT$ Broker 
IA 	733 	F INANCIPIG. 	517.60) 	2504 Park 	 3?? 2)11 

to 15 	 P4.,JP,ls 	Sun,i1', I tsntidaya 	Cal 

Stenstrom 

177 041$ 	I)) 	$4 	77) 05-44 

BY 	OWNER 	ltutlh,l 	hcme'-4 
bedrooms, 	3 	baths, 	ilcIusive 

1I ra't 	127 74$ 	1MS Park 	Mayfair 	siction 	Ciii 	lfl 17,7 
after S p m 

p4,1ist;, Susidays & Hoiidc 	Call 

rn-n: 	177 643$, 	332 60$) 	C A WHI000N SR . BROIILI' 
111Pm 	Park, Sanfd 

%I 	175 for a MODULAR HOME 137 SPIt 	 Pd.gl,?s 17) 11$? 

.5n1*tlrrC Within City Limits 
Ø4() CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 	

St. Johns Re3lty .s 235 PROGRAM? 
re building flew homeS row of 

-yr Lr choice, 3 and 4 bedroomS. 1 	 Tmll. TIME TEST (.0 riRu 
'b."s 	Not 	In 	housing d?velop 	t7ON PARK AVENUE 372 6)73 
P'-"S 	See if yOu can QUIIIIV 	 A,aIabl, nights a? Jfl 44C4 

or 122 0152 

Sauls Agency 
Callbart Real Estate 

REAL TOPS 
17? 7t74 	323 011$ 	 74 HOUR SERVICE 

_______________________________ 	 CALL 373 74C1 

'ThIs NEWSPAPER does not 	San tord Realty - 
kr.owingly 	accept 	HELP. 	 254450 r rnch Ave 
WANTED 	ADS 	that 	In 	 Dai 177 7717 
tic ates a preference based 	__________________________ 

en 	age 	from 	employer; 
covered 	by 	the 	AGE 	 SANFORL) 
OISCRIMINATION 	IN 

MPLOYMEN7 	ACT. 	 200 Down 
t,'.-we lnfocmetIc.' may be 

t:.!.iined 	from 	the 	Wage 	Arid as lo. as $70 par month al en 

II 	'Jr office at 219 Carlaine 	,i"rUM rate of 7 par can? 

ttuildlflg, 	17490 	N.E. 
mIP.t 	1 yOu Quality for Ft-IA 733 

¶,rventh 	Avenue. 	North 
Miami, 	Florida 	33161. 	 Two full baths 

All br.ck hom,'s 

telephone: 350-5973- 	 Three 	C. tour bedrooms 
Garag, or Carport 

Beau?ifui kitchen 

_____________________________ 	 WatI lo wall carpel 

______________________________ 	 Central healing 

[erg. utility room 
From $17,400 

Modal 	Open 	Daly- 75th 	SI 	Ic 
MallonelIp. 	l,O 	on 	Ros.al,a, 	& 
rght on Lo(ut 

(lit Don Cy today 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

On-ed Phone Lines 

To Want Ads 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

1h Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutivt 
Insertions-No Change 

Of Copy. 

thru I times 	34c a line 
ttslu 70 timi's 	2k a line 
t,mea 	72r * line 

(51.15 MINIMUM CHARGEI 

3 Lines Minimum 

:LASSIFICATIONS 

- Announcements - 

4 - 	rento help 
Wanted 

N.QPt l'*,t.ndev And iSaitness, S to 
¶ 	A'pl 	ti, OttO 	14n$hc*u hAul. 
t%44 ratS. Ii, ice •lt* I p m 

- 
tipar.Pd 	.altne,a 	Apply 	in 

r*fW0 to (5i,nda% R.,t.i,rau at 
%llagC Ret? ifuik t.,mnll 	lvii 
Itp'sP 	As 

ii P41 PAL 	I I. ORIITA 	cuRl St AlPS 
SCHOOL. 	gnadem 	i II. 
'.m.'y art m.0 ondavy 	tatbert 
.'r 	flIt 	',.ar 	Miii 	he 	at 

patented 	0,0(01.3 	and 	fofi 
,sam,r"al 	Write 	P0 	SOc 	755. 
Mat ,ao,f 	or 	.11 *1? 1350 

i-5.trtiSri 	anleJ 	Mvil 	ba 	Ii. 
Apol, in 	e?%&I to Lake Monroe 
Inn. 	54*y 	l''i 	No,th 	%anfrwd 

li-alp shIer 	1,5  IP '1 	14p1;i situ 	lQh 
I 	f'"''# 	t 

15 	Male Female 
Help Wanted 

- I 

Pa,? 	tm, 	drAtlimli 	.th 
r,s,5P**l 	btkgr0vfld 	Phone 
3:, 3U4 

AAA I MCI ti-MINT 
,• 	7555. SSAL AllY 	TeRass 

\1 	( 	P4*, 	aM 	ii,gpfltp 	Sq 
I (A%ii't* 	nS ill 	315.3 

550(rn arid Men to take names from 
t,Or Podocs- fOr lPty d'?Cctory 
Car 	nrc,;ma'', 	RPlI?S 	yt%ar 
P'3nd'" 	l' (5.1, P4,' 	1&3 (CC Of 
TP'. 	Sanford 	m4,ra'd, 	P 0 	1,01 
Iii-?, 	Sarøss-1 	I I' 	33. 	1U1 	f'' 

16 	Situations Wanted 
Sr. rrtal, 	,I'.! 	erie-si 	iThtr#% 
'?'1 	S?rr.' 	,&I 	Iii 	(50 
RrCli 	IC 	(53t 	4-40. 	(are 	Cf 	The 
Sanford Herald, Sanutord. FIb 

N.. York licenSed LPP4 desri, Shift 
-s'rk 	Call 	aritme. 	good 
rr't't ' 	ri 	m:; 

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

Tu'.'tlLlNt, TOTS 
DAS CARL CENTER 

040' PlOhI 	A5e 	 Ph 	333 	t0 

Lost * round 

I t't',t 	em1 	 .r'-t. F..ao, 
rssm.'t Hum, Pif 5yP'tItii 
Ce'. tc p.,& 170 FWA(5 ('ce 

IvaruS. i4i Al 

rouNo Stulil fro 	ft,miia d. 

Mct'vIit.' 	PIMS tN'.d tAll Ill? 
lm4' A, t 

2 	Personals 
, Ai((i i-i-t'4 A I 	IN'.t 	- 

rccumm I 'a' 
f'ev"*OS A'5 A,ywt.mc% 

i-i-',.'ePO Soc 1111 

ARE 'Ou TQOU5L1O ca' iol 
tv-c-c 	 10' 55' (Ir? 
p40't.fli' 	Ai-'.."t (V t,crm 

ii. rvti-i cia', JiOLS IAPlO TOUfl 

S.' 	stat' C. il-r M* ti Cal A 

P4 Oa 	;: I.'lc t- 	ii 

4 	 Businest 
Opportunities 

I (Cr s.. '.' 5--' "- ', 	 '. I 
tec% S' 	ttl $5',, 

.. A',," 	oust 
atPuON 	- 5 '.1  i-s 
i1 SCMO'.' 'r.:, 'tu ir, P,Cvrt 

'.M'4lt 	m.".l 	r',ru'"v' t II Ui 
lAS" i-StIr i15S t..AP40m 

IIS Ititsa qi - Sari 
'f.iS 	t:': 	. 

7 - 	Instruction 

Jackes Swim Schooi 
'e4" P..-'-sI •t-,u'f-,' 	);; UI; 

PIAUO LESSONS 
I; sse, C!s,'d Ccajre 
mi.,', 55et'e I) 1Y9 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

TRUCK DRIVER 

b p.ct c f'Q$ At area farmS 13 
dc-I vCr to plDCIitWSQ paiw Oc 
cam ø'sat Saturday wOtk Bonus 
arid nc,-fltit,I pian. QOIJ0 

tpitaliXat4On arid 0thI bncfta 
Apf)I5 Plt.cOri'ct. Farms, South 
SaniC.td A,, SwPord ATTENTION Carpool a? Lorig*ood 

,P'13 Oai- Car. Center for 
DISNEY WORLD working 
'it .sII (All SIC 5741 

3 	Apr?ticn!t P.en! 
Furnished 

iS I i. .',5.A AC AR TM [his 
111W 	ri? Street 

m-tn't & Found 
3- Persona Is 

4-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Memorsams 
4-Business Opportunities 
7-Instruction 
S-Financial 

Employment 

Carpenters a3 Carp,rit,r 
Nc-pen Ca1 Art- n,C.b t7 
'395 

Oeu'm"al ao,ICrS. I, yrt Of OId, ICr 
M's worm Will train. SC? 
seasonal Appli- .r' parson 0411, 
24 CPar'ri 5?  LonO.cOCJ 
csm'.'-c' 3 10 5 S 0 

Reliable Mm tØ *0(5 in Lumbar 
Yard arid Part Time Truck 
Dr's-el'. 1, HOur i-St',k. Eacrllv,t 
Frnge Bei'ef?s, apply P 
Bme..n C a fri -1 pm ScV?t,.s 
Home BuidCrS ?X S French. 
Sanford 

5-Male Help Wanted 
s-Female Help Wanted 
5-Male-Female' 

Help Wanted 
I-Situations Wanted 
7-DomestiC-Ctii$d C-are 

AVALOPI APARTMENTS 
AdultS -No Pets 
14W. 2nd St 

urnLihf'd 3 room garape apart 
men?, adultS only 143 par month 

3 3)4, 

i... Led'OOm furn.SiPd apartment 
AçIy fl parson King LquOr 
Pr.ecrelt Shopping C.nter 

Rentals 	
I 

1-Rooms Foe Rent 
2-Apartments Kent 

Furn,the'd 
4-Houses Rent Unfurnsit*4 

IS-Housts Rent Furnsshed 
.-Mob4e Homes Rent 
7-Resort Property For Rent 
5-Business Property For Rent 
tI-Wanted To Rent 

YARD MAN 

32 $75' 

Scurrty GuardS S.anfzrd a Ca, full 
and Dart iirri Pl,atanl wQ?5r.g 
condt.ons MuSt be ri  p000 naaitr 
wud bondable Frogi b.batl?S avid 
pad vacation Uniforms and 
eQuipment furriI,t'd Apply 304'i 
Souls Bumby, Of6asdo, C S An 
Equal Opporicgtitv rIpoven - 

Real Estate For Sale - 

1)-Houses For Sal. 
U-Farms & Groves 
13-Lots £ Acreage 
4-Mobile Homes 

IS-Income £ Investment 
Property 
Se-Business °roperty 
31-Real Estate Wanted 

- Recreational 

	

EitrjOef Oparators 	nt,d bi 
plastic •ns'a'ed .'c conpanc 
SplIt 	wOpk 	Will 	train 
mecpiancall, rucl,r*0 nviuim 
Apply it. person I 30 a m 	ntl 
1 30 	p rru 	any 	we•l øa 
PARAGON WIRE I CABLE CO. 
LcruQ*000 indultnai Park. S'a'e 
Rd 433. Long*ood 

WANT-ADS 

r2O '  

WEST 
'1 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5 LEFT 

IF you haven't seen th,ise 
homes lately be Sure YOU do 
before they are all soldf 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
IN E ST 

4)-Bicycle's 
43-Boats and 

Marine Equipment 
4)-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

BRING 

ui-v little to iciosrn, so 

Vegetable Report 
jumping u and down to 
(-tJlnpl4ln at-ut the ari.ition 

the room temperature. 
Men, too, use nxre logic FEDI.ltAL,S1 ATE MARKET 	HastIngs District: CODE-A. 

IbS sERVICE 	PHONE NO AHEA 
.rJ dress acwrdsng to the 	

VE(;ETABL.E RFJ'OR'I 	692-2211 
t'athrrman's report. 
if a cs.ild wae ii st'ht 	

SAF0ttD. FIAIRIDA 	Cabbage - Demand Slow, 
Market About Stead) Domestic- 

the men may thus Shipping Point Information Round type. medium-large, 
rar wool socks. 	 For Wednesday, March 22nd iiiusUy medium, 1 	bushel 
But th women still 	All Sales F.0.B For Stock Of crates & 50 lb cartons 11Th, 

30$ III £lOOoiiecl 

AUSTIN 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

fbi 37 
Altarncrute Spring's, Fia 

FAST Merchandise - 

SO-Garage-Rummag. Sales 
S I - Auctions 
12-Wantei To Buy 
S)-S*ap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Reni 
SS-M.scellaneous 

For Sal, 
SA-HousehoId Goods 

Se-Antiques 

7-- Musical Merchandise 
SI--Store And 

Office Equipment 
St -Ma c hir* 

And Tools 
44-Building Materials 
41-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
42-Livestock And 

Poultry 
)-P,?s And Supplies 
4-Ciothing 

Transportation 

fl-Auto Repairs 
P. rh - Ac cit 5cr es 

72----lmport Autos 
7)-Motorcyeies 

And Scofl,rs 
74-Trucis And TraiI.r 
7S-Aut For Sal. 

34 	Mobile Homes 
(I4tGOwv MOBILE HOMES 

24' i 40' Berringlon 
i rtfl(h Ave .373520) 

MULIILf' WORLD SALES 
Bitt selection 01 double wide 

Cenlral I lot ida fig inventor v I 
I) wides Lots and pars 
twallable Open Ei., TI C p r 
IXatrlI Hey 17C2. Long,.j 
III 737) 

S • 35' Aluminum tra,eler Mtl 
Home with awning. (arport. a 
ondiIonirug $1100 332 7313 or 12, 

1211 • 44 ft near new, cill home 
accept trade P11 11)SM3 

47 - 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

MOISOti SPORTING OuOOi 
Deanioco Sanlwd 

172 SCsI 

SEMINOLE SPORTINC 
GOODS 

Yost JtIIr, Sit, Mul Jr & 
IloitOri Wheler Oraler 

35'' & Sanford Ai, 	Ifl 151 

St I Cobla foal, brand new. ne,, 
in eah,r For issue. sf0 321 a 
c% 373 aIwl 

Academy Manot 

2OO Down 
Ar's) At li* ci- $70 pet I,lUl,?h at I c. 

urn? fur 340 mOnths if ya qualify 
uodCr f'HA 735 

	

20 flew alt 	i(k comes .Ini I 
tc-diOomS. I', baihs for SI7.603 
Ws'? To Wall (arpet ?Pwoughou?. 
rniVel teal tytl.fl, modern 

	

tqupprd 	k,I(brfl 	*?h 
t,.avt'fulCab.nt-is. large panalied 
vtl.ty room (all Don Ely for ytar 

re'. home iad&y 
AUSTIN tIE VELOPMENT CORP 

P 0 ho. 37, Altamorute Sprrajs 
F Ia 

Phone III 63(0 

P4cc Home in North Orlando, 3 
i$drm 7 Bath. 11 Sculls C'arfai 
Cli- JO) 1141) or 373 USI 

(SAIL REAL TY IPISUIlANCI 
101 C Wail iii SI 

>1) 5611 

23 Wct Is located infrendly 
SANFORD. 6 Blocks West of 
French Ave on 20th St 
Doly 3 to S minutes to al 
Shopping, Churches, 
Schools 
20 West has all city services 

RESULTS 

We Irviw the 'uIdellneS 

that yot rnuS meet to 

q'at'ty as a buyer under 
the varlou financing 

vc'mrams 	- - It we feet 

crrti,fl you qualIfy we 
.11 move you in on a 
rental basis *hlle your 

lcn is being processed I: 

n.r. 	
UILJ 	)uJIulIt-I 	•IJ I 	tierwrau 	UQOu sjuaui., L,I1iV 	 U6 4 . 	•# 

'itut thr 	dc'n't kncis ü.s 	.tid low-necked frocks. phis 	Otherwise 	Stated 	Precoolirig 	sacks $1.50. l 	bushel crates, 
Dr. 	Crane'. 	he' 	'itl. 	fact, so they apparently fed 	the same type of pantyhose. 	Charges Extra 	 medium-Large; Red type $). 

in m 	profession 	)iae 	c'ontrrit to }iasc, done their 	So wormer' an' more' like 	Sanford'Osledo.ZeIlsoodl 	400: Savoy type 1300-3.50 
noticed an 	interesting 	sea 
difirrnnor between 	ssomt.n 	

DWTI 	tamperin 	with 	the 	thazne4cons re'garding the-u 	District: 	 Mike Pflueger 

source of heat. 	 response 	to 	the 	minor 	Cabbage - Demand Slow. 	Local Rtpresentabv 
'i. me-n. 	 'Wh,v should women do 	changes in air temperature. 	Market About Stead) L)ornestic 	 Phone 322-1922 

For we bud that women 	 ______________________ so rriuh more wmplainuitt 	Thus, they gel oold or hot 	Round type. meiurn-large, 124 	_______________________ 

wtxktts in an oflice' seem to 
have muc) 	mete fre'tjurnt 

about room temperature 	depending on 	seiy 	minor 	bushel crates 	1.75. fees best 	- 

fluctuations 	of 	the-u 	skin 	
th?trm iirn du" 	 changes of the thermometer. 	$3°° 50 lb mesh sacks $1.50. 1. 	sTEP1'EM OLE SPUTh 

FICKLE FEMALES 	And the phony them-mo- 	bushel cmtes. medium-large; 	LOS 	ANGEI.Es 	AP 	- 

tc'snpt-rature. 	 Our 	Vui(i'\ 	Li's 	.... v 	static 	control 	satiSfic's 	l 	
Red type $3.l0'4.00; Saoy type 	Stt'picn1f h.i' du.sshed 	th 

13.00-3.50 	 leader J.Yn 1- 	go.rg out 	s 
if ate se-I the thermostat 	tht 	ase iium.iri be- 	women quite well, as this 	Carrots 	- 	Demand 	Good, 	solo singer and Jerry Edmon- 

at 	"2 dorees 	in 	an 	offut'r, 
the men mse cv 	tiurik 	about 	

ings cars make 	(tV 	first' dis- 	hi?smsz 	t'ngtrsee'r 	is.iS 	at- 	'daret 	SLd) 	Films 	ton arid Golds MrJohn planning 

tuwtions 	n temperature by 	tested. 	 mesh or 	paper master 	con- 	to 1cm-tn a rw 	band 
changing the' temperature. 	our skin. 	 After wine German work. 	taineri, medium-large: 	lb 	Ka 	has alread 	made tus 

"But ra eT 	hour or so a In 	fact. 	by 	dipping our 	ems had bern killed liv 	cx' 	13.00; 24-2 lb $2. 50 lb 	
first album. harked by Kent 
henry and George Biondo, who 

womn.a.ri se-vuan or strxiog. 
rapist-i will run'oae: to the 	

finger 	Into 	paris of 	water, 	pkisions 	of 	high 	pressure 	uck*, loose pack, large sue 	err in Steppenwoif. plus two 

thenni'mtzit to set it bithrr 	
we can notice whether the 	tanks, 	while 	making 	am- 	$3.00. 	 former niesnbers of Bush 

trmnpt'raturc is the 	sarrme" or 	monia by the hluher procrss 	Celrr 	- 	Demand 	Fairly 	F4rnunton and McJuhn have 

"So it Is now a standard dtfh'rrnt, 	down 	to 	one 	in 	World 	War 	1. 	a 	stjikc 	Good, 	Market 	Steady. 	consbsr.cd 	smith 	Dmo 	former 

practice in our field to iflstal 	
eutht}i of a dvrrr. 	 threatened 	 Wu-ebourid crates. Pascal tyIr, 	members of t)amnian and art' 

2.s. 	3s 	& 	4 	dorens $300. 	2L' 	calling the group Manbe-ast 

two thermostats. 	 So women office' workers. 	So 	management 	said 	it 	dun-n. ( & fesm B dozer,s $350 	Stepf't'tlbtUlf came out in l9Gi 

"0mw Is the re-al sic- 	with much more' bare sk.n 	was adopting a new method 	Chinese Cabbage - Demand 	with a hard rock sound. having 

and it is not out in plam 	r'aposrd to the air, thus be- 	entailing less pressure. 	iairl - 	Market Steady. 	previuy been a blues group 

slht of all the wornt'n em- 	come vt-tv much aware of 	It let its engineers change 	Wireixiund crates, smriipped. 24 	from Toronto eilled Sparrow 

slight c1manges in room tern- 	the former 	5.000 	pounds 	count $3-n. 

"The other is 	a 	pimo" 	pe'rature. 	 per square Inch" to mnrrrls 	Endh c-Escarole - Demand 

which ate place' where all 	The men gr-twralh' wear 	"SO pounds." and ü- 	Fair, 	Market 	Stredy. 	1 	1-9 	BtI)IIY hlO1.LV 

the as cnnnn can we it. 	coats and shirts with collars. 	e'j were a[at_e-d 	 ta&iel crates 

	

'Then. when the-v want to 	plus long sleeves, so their 	But the absence of those 	
P*ra.k 	- 	Demand 	YORK 	Al' 	ROck 

	

make their haurly'variat$on 	skin 	is 	insulated far more 	two 	extra 	dphers 	soothme4 	
Moderate, 	Market 	Steady. 	II' roll star Budd 	1IolI, 21. 

Wirebound crates, 	 was killed in a plane crash Fdi 

in the thennostat, tht-' 	against the surrounding air. 	the- 	workers. 	tho'jttb 	the 	óuzt'n Curie> type $300; Plain 	3. 

run user to it and mn,ae It 	Atid 	if 	the' 	inc-n 	grow a 	prrssue had 	not 	bc-en 	l- 	type $2 50 	
Today there is a revisal of 

interest In Holly and his music 
higher en' kisser, as they see 	little warm, they will shed 	te-red an Iota! 	 Radishes - Demand hauly 	A million-selling single when 

fit 	 the-u coat or looie'n the-mr tie 	 Good, Market Stead>. Cartons, 	released 	by 	Holly. 	"Eiery IA1P7S ante Ia 0? 	C,st4 I. tare 
Acutaliy. 	it 	isn't 	ri-en 	and unbutton the-zr shirt cot- 	u ' 	'-'si•'. •'-''s • 	"' 	film bags; Red type, 304 Ui 	Day." has been released as a 

'.pd. .Mn'..d 	•,,i.,s.. 	•ad 	5 
oonnedtd with the furnace 	lar. 	 t. pt-can t-t 	cad i$,t'i 	$1.00; White Icicle type, 244 or 	lngle by John LM'nver. Ills In 

tt• .5.. r.. 	.'d 	- 	 12.50. 	 his 	gold 	LI' 	- 'Acne 
at all. 	 Women, 	howe-i-er. 	hair 	s..msi s c.p,,sess tm 

I Cr', 'a's 	rv, 	e 	- ,v.. 	- ... 	
,, 	5 	, 	- 	, 

P'0 5.ei,.x' A r .Zondit.oriee ,,'se,'s ,,g 	in 1si 	 ______________________________ 

i-.r0E'4E,iA 	
CABIP4T5 0*IIOCM-S,00 	 P& 5upphii 

AIR 	CONOT - tO'c 	'40 	31355 	4q'riaetu 	1'I3 it 	3u'id 	I 'lee 	4r'se' 	 ";:L 	-:' ''I''- 
Orlando Or-., 	ri 	 e'T'r'Il?St 	173 '0.10 	 -ii:, 	'I.: 

All •4,erP,s si 	aew.ae 	is 	Tho 	Remed.i 	4eu 	r 	N 'dUet 	,n 	
,,_uJ,,; 

IaaParl liSt $14 ac *dn44a 	, 	
Pen.iinq SuD Confrac' 8ranu.ng, 	____________________ -- 

a.tornat,all, 	•iaCed 	A 	y't,i. 	Tr'ou SIt 	L (DateS. Sasd.d. 	173- 
AMut.Y SARIAIM '41*1 	MU attic S 	 raradise 	Poo4s 

SICTION 'iSa? .; aciv'aw',d us an 
4$4,t,e*1l 	5,505 came,, 	a, w. am,. 	53 	qr ,,t 4t1 	line '001, 	krCqfl 	 I.- - 1*., nil 	' . 

Ajierlitirc 	iaiaid 	a(lade 	ills 	r0VI. 	IJn,fe'3 	Awning 	 -thy Oe's.qn. tlii 	173 	-: 
s5qIl5* 'II (*a'i.tilI4 vito., rifled 	Caroet 31 Sanror'3. ri k,.a 	 ____________________ 

- - 
-- 	 SI IE'57V 	0M 	5Vutl4 	 S lV'eCCIlv. 	usar'.au; ,54.a,tcr 

ii 	- v 	l"4 	•. 'El" 	
'' ,igmnwm j.,"lan ,jt q'tli jr'li. 	 -'s 	" 	.'-t 	"4 	'' 	" 

-,: 	 Jqiivvred 	and 	",iI 	'fl5?4ile.J. 	" 	, . 	. 	' 	. 	. I' 

	

525 95 'or' 	iii 	StOtO SLit. 	5l'aa 	'i. 	
, 	I' 

- 	lit attn 	Aisu ivi,Ia0i 	harsh., 	' 	 e 	' 	I 
UtQ Insurance 	l,,,.,, 	 , 	 ayvCi ,RrllCeS 

ftIIPesj, Cail .i,umntarn Quuai if 
'.'nsi 	'ii 	'1-? 	-'1.1"."' 	- 	-'a 	StiIors, 	173.1)43 	 I 	.Ai 	'h* 	jill.. 	)ei 	'I 	'.5, 	-, 

'4.,,.,.. ''S 	-.1 	17--S 	 '-' 	------'------ 	- 	 • 	ir 	•s'i.t 	, 

,,, - . 	-',,, 	
,, 	'fes.uenh'ai 	4ernusI,.,ng, I'rua'rs 	 ceismel, 	).lr'uJel. 	'lwa as-s 

	

5 	-., 	"'e' a-mi: 	 U4-'cml 	us'ee7 

	

- 	 AA 	Se(ta,aa,, ç'sa,P, act., 	_____ 

A 	. 	'F'- 	e 	,i" 	122 '051 	173 JS!I 	17$-ITS! 	kiiIiIwny- 	.2 	. 	cud 
.uomolve ,erv Ice 	

gad., ',. 

- 	'holing, 	hoof 	4,pairs. 	Ouer.n- 	,. 
5P'4 	%. • 	L 1 '4 	",J.. 	.3s,i 	'j 	Cr 	's's? 'n,,let. 	P72 477*, 	-_ 	 -_ ______________- - 

S. 	"4 	I'isJs-O 	Abha5'$"i 	b 	13 	 i,.4 	a 	*bi-IS 	ad 	lif50 	'i.uu, J,h 	j431 S 	h'tCiI•.lI A., 	"4" 	17) 	LA.NOSC.SCiNu. '4'edsoutoo.e '10it 	,wnar's 'or 	cm 	ones' 
- - - - 	 .. Al 	' C '4 	- ansi's' Wing 	- Ps. 	 uSaiwi tarn a 'I - ' 

51' ,  5 .i'Oi 	.lilul') 	I,'' 	i-5jS. 	 10dm 	353. 	(31 	!fl .'a: s'.,'P 	Tli 	LITtLE 	SOS 	ni', 	.'I'j., j 	'7! .J' 	 _______ 

"1 	5 ,.. 	IL • 5 	.5 551' 	*1,'' 	_________________________________ 
.5 	- 	55 , 	'Li.. 	.X'., - 	 - 	 iiv. total 15n. PficJ 'iv-, 	- 	.. 

InCome 	I 3A 	S*ISrlQIt, 	'ThUI.h. 
B ea uty Care 	 .. 	 ' •... 	'4'I 	'qeAundOl. 	alit. 	h'ritur- 

'4 	, 	i,,-'' 	, 	, 	I 	 ,,j 	,',. 	 asi .4i-e.J 	- 	. '-. ' ssd 	,' . 	ui-i. 
''I'm_i 	 • 	-is 	'' 	'4Li''s 	-, 	 ' 	 ,., 	 -'. 1 --s 	''' . 4', ,  

-'i- 	• • f\ 	45 	'5' 	i_i.'.' 	.'.i_i'I 

- :5 o.ca.e 	 0. M, H.Crrlsun 	 _Trj_Ter R_pjitji 

	

- 	 ", )•"i' 'h 	'i"•." 	 ,, 	 - 

	

- 	 ,,,.,.,, 	4555i5 	I 	ñ' 	 I. 	isun,. 	'V , 	•'"-'''i 	
- 	'-i,\ 	- 	- 	 - 

I 	 - 

,.'vefl pi.l 	• 	, 	 - 	 - 	- 	 __, 	- 	- 	- 	 ' 	''il'." 	i 	 ' 

'',i 	'5? 	57 	?J 	-'W 	Par'bi,cai,Zari 	5* 	j 	u'h.4 	Coil 	1w 
__________________________________ 	 Well Dr_tiling 

Ceramics 	
'4',as 'a 	'r se, 	c,wo,.'J, 	ta m*j 	 - 	. 

t-.. - 	 Laundry 	Services 	, 	4'"'. - 

I 	' 	'h 's 	- J 	- 	..ii%1 	¶ "''S' 	 e i.aair 	I 'a. 
S 	.,'_ii. 	':'.. 	

-. 	ins' 	',. _.,',''4_,'-i 	 "'"lb 
- 	

E 	' 	 _' 	... 	. 	 ," svc 

- 	a 	iflg 	 V'kiai' 	i ' I 	Ii 	Li0.is 	Ill 	l 	 i 	.'_id 	,t 

Li '-,'. 	.,'' 	,', 	.i'',. 	'p41 	- 
the lOf$,,qtis* -5 	Se"'w 	 I 	- 	 - " 	 '- -.4". 	,.,, 5 ," 5,'. 

liMliarish 	.. 	in 	z 	.',.t'tt 	5,,'. 	s'tS 	 .5111 	•55 	'.. 	'c-i 
a, 	.1.1.4? , 	 1,. 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER S LaDE 	! b$ 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES- 

END-OF MARCH 

SALI!! 

- VOLKSWASIN$ - 
'IVWI-Passenqer Bus, AIr Cc-nd. SideStep. liKe Ml. 53395 
'7 VW BUG, Radio. Leathwr.tl. Trim. Dt, Green, SZsarp 

Si 7-95 
'71 VW. III Sta Wag. Fully Auto . Air Cc-nd. MehaltIc 
Red 	 53195 
'70 VW, Deep Green w Cream Interior, lush 11,501 miles $1993 

'73 VW, Combo, Bus. E scell.nf for Comm. Use, One 
Owner 	 22113 
'70 VW BUG. light Blue. Local On. Ownc-r. (. care Lit, 
Blue 	 $1695 
'49 SQ Back SEs, Wagn. Air Cc-nd.. R. 4-Sjd, Beet., Nice 
Car 	 51991 
'49 VW I-Pa;;, BUS. AM-FM Radmo, Radial TIres, A-C, Lile 
Blue 	 5139$ 
'49 VW BUGS (Several to Choose Frem) Your Chaice 
Only 	 $1395 
'U VW BUG Local Car, White. Equlppod As You Weed 
Like 	 siets 
'es VW StoCk N.. )4l, Oar-k Green. Only One At This Liw 
PrIce 
'*5 VW BUG lust frad.d In this week. Sell tefiril bayer 
(on 	 5393 
'43 VW Sun Roof BUG, Red, Runs I Drive etc. Ilent, only 5193 

- AMIRICAN CARS - 
72 FORD Pint, Automatic w 2000 Eng Dark Oreen. Like 

IllS-I 	 5214$ 
'a BUICK Special Coup. VI. AT, PS. M,l.Ilic $i,, Sharp 

5),,, 
'47 PONTIAC Firebird VS. AT, PS, Dark lisis N,wOnI'p $t5*j 
'47 FORD "LTD", Two Tone Ian, A C. PS, AT, Vi. Clean 
Car 	 $1295 
'47 FORD C Pass SI. Wgii Iurq VI. PS. A C. AT 	51195 

T--W11KIND SPICIAL 
I 	1156 PONtIAC 1I'l.ST 

a Cyl Std Drive, Two 

I 	Tone Turq Double NIce 

L gr mii- model. - Only 

'44 CI'IEV. IslAir 4 Dr., VS PS PS. AC, UhFIb. 	iii's 
'U DODGE Coronel Pass. Wen. VS. AT. A C. Sharp 	sees 

- CUPIR SPICIAL RUTS - 
'43SUICK 	 'eIFALCON 	'eSOLDSVIs$a 
Wlldl 519$ 	 CunsertIble 	 Wa'es s's 
4$M RCUKY 	eCyl 

Now HIS 	 Aulo trait- 	Real Nice 5.593 

BILL BAKIR 
VoIk.wag.n, 1n. 

'4.1,5 Iwo I iii Al IONS 	 10 SliSs 1 i-lOLl 

IANI'OND 	 DILANU 
111* Hey I?CI Sevltt 	 I Hey II SI I tr. 	RI 
Sanl.rd PS III ISIS 	 (Set ar'J P11 M 001$ 
Or audi PS 544 $414 	'-'" '" Saaitur JPh IS) )M3 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

Call weekdays bet reNOO11to 
start or cancel your ad tor 
the following day and 
Saturdays befo.e Il noon 

r-.. 

'_i. 	'. 

]Bedroom.Pj Baths 

SPAN 1514 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

- - FINANCING- 

IA REG 
735 	''' 	

FHA 

I 

--'41 

WANIED IMMEDIAIELY 
17,6OO from 

/,ji'l )i4'' 

Itrfl tolp nn 
Want Ad 

Department 

Hours 

	

I 	\ 

l -.' E''- (/-'.-' 

I. l'.L1 i--, f' B' 
I '-'C -.i. r.-.'i' 

	

,,, 	• 	' 	'' - 
i- i 	,,t-. -'r -7':. 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 AM. 105:30 P.M 

SATURDAY 
5:00 A.M. to 12 NOON 

(.ALL UNTIL NOON TO 
START OR CANCEL YOUR 
AD NEXT DAY. SAT 
NOON FOR MONDAY. 

BRAILEY ODHAM 
BUILDER DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 

or call collect 
'S'S 4310 
Orlando 	4 

The Sanford 

Herald 

WANT ADS 

.,n r,ok' 

Or I an di 
PPs0(s. 	

831-9993 

S Ll,ays 21 	Rss 13 Ysh.s 	DIAL 3222611 Of iit*e'ui 

.t lIne Acl'---$30$ 	$1650 	$46.*S) 	OF COURSE YOU .kkV$ 	Cl'4AkL 

.$ lin. Ad'-$ó72 	$2200 	$62 .40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
5 line Ad-SIlO 	125.00 	VttsX) 	PHONE LISTED IN 'SOUR NAME 

Morgan Otis. Aaay, Inc . Ito 

world's 	leading 	fansporler 
of mobil, homes, n.ods 
THUCP( OHIVERS who own 
or Can putChasi a 3-ton 	

,_j'"'" .. 
al-oft *hiI base tiu;k to 	 _______ 
lrarsspoll mobile homes. 	If 

lain financing (or a Duck. 	- 

nec.ssary, well 	tp trou ob' 

We offer nalionakil or local 	 _______ 
travel, adyiince on each hip 
and lull paym.nl on comple' 	

I 
lion Of eaCh) lop. If you want 

to be In a piotitabli business 
Ills Is (or you. 

A??(Y IN P1550W 10 MOICAN _ 
0*lVt AWAY $ I(PIISIItIAIIVI - 

Mr. Rosa HoMday Inn 

4951 S. Washington Avsnus Tltvsvllh, Florida 

March 2O25. 
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The House Detective: 

Hotel Dicks'  Find Their Jobs A Demanding One 
1'%w neer had to bust down a rzioin door,' said the hotel 

detective. -That sort of stuff happens only an TV." 
A big, broad-shouldered man. he looked capable of It I! 

T*er). He has been five years with one of the large lAx  
Angeles hotels as house deterwr or "security officer." 
wtücti Is the term ref erred thda. 

"It's the opposite wtucti gives us more OUbIt" he said, 
the number of doors that are left unlocked or with keys left 

in the outside lock. On average on any night or day. ID to 21) 
W cent of a hotel's guests are negligent in this was. Nothing 
could be more inviting to thieves and prowlers.' 

In farL the modern security officer is the last man to go 
barging into occupied hotel roams. Investigation of persons 
who miry be there Wegslly is a situation that must be handled 
wit.!,, rrL-em.r riutim-,V,'llc h(L has authnrit' It remove nr 

qualification, most security officers have law enforcement 
backgrounds. They must know In detail all the laws per. 
taming to hotels and be able to cooperate with police. fire arhi 
other local departments As well as having an alert mind. 
the) must be even-tempered, able to act at all times with  tact 
and dtsc'etlon. 

Their philosophy, whether dealing with the hotel rowtt, 
the diner who doesn't pay, or the guest who tries to skip 
without settling the bill, ma "talk first, arrest later." 

For obvious reasons, hotels are reluctant to reveal their 
security mnethnds. All they will say is that there are several 
telltale signs by which a potential "bill-skipper," con man or 
other trickster can give himself away. They are particularl) 
on guard when a person checks In as a guest and Immediatrl 
starts run Intflu! up a big bill. 

pad the full rate for the room 
The security officer actualI seldom deals with guests 

He is required to make- his.r.'I! as unobtru.ctve as possible 
When his prrsex'c is requtreci. be 	usli% is sent Into aclicn 
by one of several ataistant managers who are the ones who 
field most complaints 

The security-  officer's function Is to protect the propert' 
of the hotel and that of Its patrons, to safeguard them against 
accidents as well as theft or swindling schemes, to help in 
maintaining good order and taw.absdlnf conduct and keep 
thc place tree of "undesirables' 

The officers are ccmstantiv on call. They hove regular 
day and ritht ithtrclls, recording their movements at flmr 
desks and making written reports on all actions taken. 

AIthouØ pclior espenrnce ts not a neeccsar'. 

Individual who has no right to be there, he nut be eare'uI not 
to make any false rn.ve or unwarranted accusation that 
might uwelve the hotel In a lawsuit 

Particularly delicate is the ease where a male occupant 
Is entertaining In his roam a female who is not registered. 

"The house dick who used to go snooping around, tw-firig 
out girls who had been smuggled up Into the rooms Is a thing 
of the past,"  said Leslie White. manager of the new Iuxur 
We 	ate-Plaza In San Diego. Calif 'GUestI still do that sort 
of thing. of course, but It usual]y is handled discreetly-  by a 
telephone call to the roam The guest Is Informed that It has 
been noticed the4-e is another person or'cuy1ng the room with 
him who is not registered We are careful to tmply nothing 
else about the martial status of either 

"The hotel if not coni'rned witi' 	oni' with being 

Sale. Our guaranteed interior and exterior 
latex paints. At guaranteed savings per gallon. 

Your choice 

1099 f 

O 	ri; as 	rrcnt z; 4  
ie:orator swag lamps 
in: lues 3top styles 
T!alitIDn*l Mocrr an 
Mediterranean. Several 
shapS and Se$ 
Amber. oreeri, smoke 
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në coat AT  

XIER1OR/HOUSE PA 10  

2171 15 WHITE 

Save ',350  

Rag. 149 99. Sale 9999. Pennc ull' 
HP 	2 caan capacity 

,'u't'tCCI mcuntC'1 for cas mvcmCflt 
5.50 a month' 

Save SlO 
Re;. 39.99, Sale 2999. ------- • i..;.. 
- 	' 	I 1:-  tiP — 	-ur 

011"11 aIum,rular'l 
S5amonth*  

Save $250 Save S1 - Your choice, 

1 

;199 

f Pc 9 roller set 
or 
4 wall ai1'; It-rn 
t),Ush Se t  

Save 43.95 

Reg. 5.99, Sala 4.99 a gaho 	. 
One Ca lrttc'i:' Latex will) 3 ca 
puarantee Cv-' an color in just one 
app 	a'ijn Dies in Xi minutes 
to a durable and stain resistant finish 
I 	-rnei colr5 

3 year guarantee When thu. Penncr,h' 
it Ii;'t- It a previrusiV paiflIt.i an 

;" Opelly p'epit.ci bu'thce we guarantee 
-' tot 3 years at. Ittini ot'Io 	One ;julr 

v 	i-coat coverage to, up tz 4X1 $. 11 
TuoPjuDtDu?. su'taet 'SD i.c it on 

Porous au?taCt't 
b%athabiç 	• DitaVit 
,tj,iru sCt.*1,tju' 	• 

Pu- paint ta&i 	-'. 'rn as guarLlntN! 
..:6'i.u- j,tE p- - .- 

'-u- i'- 	i 	- 	. • -. Re; 3D.5 aie 52tI6 	-- - - 
: 	•-': •,i 

'- 
Ii;'ilei 	ip automatic cloc. 

-, • 	'- 	: 	- interior light Wh- 
- 

Si 1 a month' 

Reg 7.4$, Sale 4.99 it o, :i Pt 	: 
One C: at Ert':' Lntt I with 5 yea 
guarantee Makes you paint like 
a professional. ever) 1t Goes 
smoothly with either brush c'r roller 
and gives you one coat coverae c'.-•' 
an> coto Defies fading and -  .. - - 
Comes i 	c'aOy-miaed colorL  

S year guarantee. When tha Pi'.'' 
P4't it 1p it-i t a p?Cv'3u51V paru 3 
hn propt-Ftyplepared surface, we 
it for S years as statco t*low One 
gives i-coat coverage for up to 400 -z 
on non-poroug sufaas 250 sq It  

rout su'thce% rio ' :uiin; ihal. - 
shingle?.) 

Cruai ,C,,,?.t5ri 	• Slam test,  - 
t.: 	t-Rowifl; 	• Fait 'e. 

11 110 paint fail?, to pt' 1  -- ..........-- -, 
lniø about it 	'- .' 	- 	. 3' 

-- 

Save 
2195 
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Rt 	19l,5 Sate $17t 
14 	table 	5I'tlifl. 
i*dng 	po'labie 	dish 
i5?.h! 	Laminated 
nple 	c utting 	i-Vato  
tt,. 	3 	C"lC 	4'lp-01 fl 

r- 
?. 	p month' 

10% off our air conditioners. 

Buy now ...begin payments Juneist. 

4 

y— otior
T  

—  

I 7 o-j't-e rre.ic.m.n$& 

Unpainted panelled steel 

storage building. 

$68 special! 

$78 	ic. it I painted (*hire) 

$88 	 ',, 	r'j • Save 21
95 

 
Reg. 234.95 $a 
213 Di. 
17 'able setting front 
ician; converllble 
dish*.sher 	with 
ilovndcioadening 
padS 	3 	..a 
t1tJes White. 	'op 
- '-1ont avocado 
tfl, et l  gold 

17 tebt: stllng, front loading inoec count er dish 
washer (oaf  shown) Rag 17595, Sale $151 2 cycle 

,thbutIcun switch, dual detergent dispenser. Ac 
- cessory front 	lid. panels $10 each 

Sale prices effective through Saturday. Sale 13046 
repraserfu. I-. 	r- - 	fl, 

u- 	.' -iu" Pe,ieie>s Tutrut' -dyrnu'uI Pjiii tcr the put,'itO & 
'u-er'sit-C oem ?.it FtPA,iCE CHARGE will be incrru,rj if true 
tai'ance uf the aCcOunt in the first billing is pad in full by the 
tJ.jiin; d.stv of the next billing period When incurred FINANCE 
CI4ARG(S*.if oe detecrniuiod by applying periodic rates of 1 2'. 
uAttU$t PERCENTAGE 14ATE 14 4'.i on the tint S500 arid 
AIit.ItJAL PERCENTAGE HAtE 12j or the portion over $500 

i'vtfl it vie-i iCt'n'j riyrrui'nfs Of Credit?. 

JCPenney 
service 

ALL 
322.10$ 	 JCPenney 	 _ 

FOR OUR 
CATALOOSERVICK 	 The values are here every day. 	 It's &Ilpartofthevalue.  

"CHARGE IT" at SANFORD PLAZA Penneys... OPEN 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

Rag 209.95 Sal. iae 95 

Rag. 269.95, Sal. 242.95 

- 	 How Can He Be Ignored? 

Lir 

 

Consumer Has The Top Hand'  
fly JOIN f'I INN IP'F 	 S ttarI area of rrltklmrn of the bualn'ss community for It,; 	HrtmniW.esa diqtinetton hetw".n th aid lww anti tim. icr 

Al' flutinemu Analyst 	 nllcgcrl failure to reinnil 	 nnaq that can hay,  a pe-'u(onnti cffcoi 'in the ellmat, ri vhs'--' 
POO cr4 reqult r,ften I, l.gklatirin or go.rnrrs.nl  pt's. 	J'II'I41 w.rat.l 

NEW YORK (All) 	Everyone Is t-orw-erneul about (1* (ftfl 	
cure on industry, ,rn.tIrru.q even after It haeq corrected the 	- 'More laws will he pstc"d direetM not to indw't'ni.nta 

tlulng-and Is, quit, literally, forcing Institutions to conform
limner today becauste the conaunwr tins his hAncl In eviliry. 	dcleirt In Its 

	 foe 	ta do so -. $ to his wishes. how can he I. Ignored?  
Complaining to retailers, suggesting legislation to his con- 

Bargain 	S 	u'Ipose deceit In inc'rt-tuinullsing, and simply by turning his 

	

rcwnan, boycotting pnnrlut-ta, contributing It, groups that 	

Tuna neighbor's mind, he translates anger into power 	 - 
Speaking at time ('onferpric', Hoard this wet'k, lfrrtrt 	 -tf 	

A 	La 64th Year, No 154 	 Price 10 Cents 	liioYltIeui an insight into tIil phenomenon from the corporal. 	
7 	

&A 

Thursday. March 23, 1912—Sanford, Florida 32171 	itninri, vice prcslcknt-consu:ner affairs of HCA Corp, 	j 	 - - 

The complaint areas constItuted only 15 per cent or 3,-44Y) 
contacts, "such a small percentage of people who have our 
products, or use our services, that it is almo*t unrnraaurable 

tlewpolnl. 

- 	 p Plat No. 7 

on a percentage bails" 	
Grecque 

But then this statistical flyspeck multiples into a sizable 4 
blemish The people who take the trouble to contact you, said its-  I LtN ii Hrunn, r -resent a small number of your unhappy 	 . 	- 

- 	.'t' Cti customers lime tiny figure In only a symbol 	 - 	 - 

continues to rise If each unhappy customer influences two or 	 -' 	 com dishes remat- 
The impart on the seemingly Invulnerable corporatIon 	 - 	 ;.-- 	-. Opened By 1.' fll that little ein f - 

	

- 	- 	-, autos' -'i'i'mntrfes around three new txiyt'rs "Your tIi-wtIjfrtIi-,n inries goes up very 
fast mihuis' your Well; Index lOuiS- eq In the nitimer rItrpr-tnn, 	- '- - •- 	'- t_ 	 ' 	- 	- 	- 	 - 	 (rd this can me flrirnn noted. 	 -- plish.ti with a minimum 

' 'Mack les 

'iSS 	li 	well 	is 	v" - Hut often there Is still another escalation when the elected 	 - 	, - 
official or the one seeking office enters the picture arid poll- 	- 	 - 
tidies the problem either for selfish or altruistic ends The Maqu• is a i'ollticiana are Intuitively alert to such trends, said Hrunn, 

- 	'4- 	
- 	aIetnce it ,mrry, jlngrr .ir 

J\ -'v-u'mnnmicatly 

who referred not just to product and service problems, but to 	

- 	

'ruronut 	The 	avgolemer 
-ream topouid with 101151,- 

	

MIAMI - A seventh planned community by the Mackb 	____________ 	______- -______ — 	 - 	-- 	;_ 	- brothers . directed Oeltnna Cr.rporatlon, bordering on 
I)cltonn's ('itrus Springs and 	miles southwest of Ocaba, -h irith 'Tht'r-ired with emr 
answers a demand for more living space In burgeoning ' make tuna .t Ia ( ru,cclu-

-imNnes vegetables and eg 

Florida. 	 Econo  rr 18 S  t 	

unit mustirrinma in .* tint saver 

'ombine' tuna. 'elery, anion,  
Pine Ridge Country Estates, on 11,000 acres In the heart of 

	

- 	i-m,;tnes, chick-peas, alit-'- 
Florida's  thoroughbred horse country, is planned for only 
4,800 honiesites of one to 511 acrr. The property was opened ::,srtnad, then chill. If the ill-i 
on March 1, -e ______ 

	

Confused 	--- ________ 	

- 	- 	 i'i he t r.'ed is .; main ftc 
Many of the' estates are ridjat-ent to the lulanneul 28 miles of npy Gr".'k '.'inks md mid eon t 

	

- 'qliestrtiifl ways which lace the western side of the corn- 	 'et.o 'h.u'jp and chunks 

	

1 	- 

I 	- -r:!y 	 ct',.'eses munity. For the most part, the trails will be broad and 	 -rr'ati.f fcta-  

.riy.nt eheese 
regularly maintained for easy horseback traveling through 	NEW YORK Al - At this crnment and industry- lore. 	- ,iv:ulabi.,. 	substili.' 
the cenIe', uncluttered countryidc. 	 1iii*, i.out )vaJ de question wets casters nod loosen for. It still 

	

Golfers aren't forgotten however. The eastern portion of 	why b'iiiness spending wasn't could develop 	 - -' 
'.(.ir: naele Pine, 

	

- called the country Club section - will be one 	picking up, es-en though con- 

	

Business spending, however, 	 - 
acre sites exclusively, with  a planned  18-.hole golf course and 	sumers were giving tentative 	

almost certain to be much - I 'up wine -:1r. 

I 	 an eight-and-a-half mile network of paved pathways for 	signs that they were willing to is "I mips -- stronger than a year ago, if the hiking  and biking, 	 expand their spending plans. surveys are to be belies-ed. One lisp 

If consumers were getting alter another survey shows the 
- 

Economic Upturn Seen 	 ready to spend more, shouldn't same thing: Plans, are big and 	 tsp. dr, 

	

- 	 tap. papr.<. 

	

- 	- - 

business also spend In order to growing bigger, 
expand and meet the demand, tsp grnunut

it is for this reason that some 	 tsp liquid .ppør u 

	

TALLAHASSEE - New unemployment compensation 	It would seem so, and that 
Is economists are holding to their 	A TUNA DELIGHT Tuna a Ia (irecque combines the  seafood wtti •-t 	

tbsp. emon juice claims filed In Florida  during January were up 15.8 per cent 	why  some economists couldn't 
 projections of a $100.billton ad. 	 medlr'v of vegetables in a delectable marinade ft makes a distinctive 	

- inuill clove .tarIlc. mn. - over the previous month, according to Florida Department 	make sense out of the pattern, 
vance this year in the Gross 	hors d'oeuvre or main dish 	 ' 	celery cut in 's-mc: of Commerce figures. 	

This year the paradox Is re. National Product, unswayed by 	 31141-4 

	

However, the claims, representing 24,429 Fborldans who 	versed Consumer spending, the nervousness of those who 	-- . 	-_ - 	 — 	 '- 6 pmuid -•'ery small whit.,  first became unemployed during the month, reflected a 	though fairly strong, isn't show. are concerned about sluggish 	 rllnns decrease of 11.6 per cent in comparison to January, 1971, 	Ing the Increare that many gov. retail trade. 'arts 41-1 vie 7  km each  thin-v Indicating an economic upturn. 

	

How 	Sweet It Is .FDCspokesmenattrlbuted the increase largely to seasonal 	___________________________________________________
can 'I pound, I ma. i chIclebulls In construction activity, retail trade and certain

r,is, trained 

	

can i 8 	- 	'esik -mliv" 
yr rpe olives, 'irained. 

manufacturing categories. 	

Bablies'  C Date —Fud g e Cand  y can ii vie 8 ems. slice- 
g 

HUGHES INCOME UP 
- ushrnmn.s, trained 

	

Hughes Supply, Inc., of Orlando, Florids, has announced 	Differ   W ith Size   
I 'ueduiun 'elmatoes, 

that net income for the fiscal year ended January 31, 1972, 	 Muskets 	trimming 	'Atth Lhp5 or OIi .fliA'4t hi'i 	F.uI r ;Unehn.t ' 	poensfuj if 	, cup 'uarsely 	thu amounted to $1,488,823 up from $1,209,230 for the previous 	 ii)flft'-CtlOflet) debghts are As 	4 cups dry crisp rice cereal cooked mnay ntn 0alls with 	armley year. Total revenues were 1-56,788,342 versus $45,102,175. 	 8y JOYCE ROARK 	greatly in their sizes that up to 2 much a part of the traditional I 3-ez. package Bordo tmperteut your rumntit rip each hail with 	;flhttlntt ill .ngr'tiltrrits i,urNet Income per share, based on the weighted average 	 Copley News .Service 	years, it's difficult to say what Easter celebration as is the diced dates or Bordo whole '-a if -a Bordo trnper.ed whole ammrnot1e in lai-tte Meucepan liii number of shares outstanding and giving retroactive effect to 	 is normal. 	 hunt for colored eggs or a new dates ,cut up 	 date and place balLs an.a ç'eas- 
W-1111 to a boil. .(uld -pier.,  iftit the 2-for-I stock split which occurred on February 23, 1972, 	If you've been shopping for 	 fo' bonnet for Mother 	ta cup chopped pecans 	ed cookie theet until cooled. )flhuifli 	cook, 	'uvt,rmi, was 1122 versus 1.99 for the prior year, 	 baby clothes lately you've The mother must use her 	This year add a special touch 	Melt butter over 	 Yield. 4 dozen. Note- Mixture minutes. Place tuna, 'hick- 

	

Hughes Supply, Inc., Is a wholesale distributor of dec. 	probably noticed that there is knowledge of her child's size to to your youngsters' Easter low heat in a large saucepan. can be placed into two 1.-inch peas, - 1Ives, muslu-noms .ini trical, plumbing, and utilities supplies and a supplier of basic 	an Irregularity in the labeling of determine what size garment to baskets with  a homemade A 	iarllu,w', and 	iquirt Puns aitil then cut lfltO tomatoes in a large bowl: aelil construction materials used in the building trades. Sales are 	sizes. For example, I found a buy, 	 candy treat 	Crunchy Date- until the rr.arshmallows are tndlvtml,uaI wruiares, i 	 hut ie'getable mixture -mod 'ui. made through 15 locations throughout South and central 	iletper labeled 6 to 9 momnths 	 Fudi:e candies. These et almost melted, stirr1r.i con- 	Fur uther tasty date reLtpea.i1iW, 	stirring 	w Florida, 	 that is the same size as another 	Recently- I recris-eti word that shaped sweeti are cbo:k1,ull of anu .'vii fudge dupe. Con- WrIte fur Bortios colorful, 	casionally Drain salad mi.
labeled r years. 	 the National Ilureau of Stan. the flavor youngsters love 

- 	 .i 	 until 	
.( Modern ,(lznaniic if iprnkle with parsley u: 

Computer Completed 	 Why is there such a difference 
dartis is trying to establish a chocohite fudge, nuts. Bordo 

all is melted and blended. Date Recipes. Direct your 	tire ur 	et 	serving. 	 t: ern wivoluntlIr)- nationally re-cognized irnpoted dates and crisp rice Remove 
from heal, then atiti request to: 5oro Date Booklet, 	

IflarIflueje, 1 -lerur'sl and how can you be sure you are sizing system for girls based on cereal And because they're 	 133-,nict Products (-mpany = ____________ - 

	

WINTER IAHK - Installation of another phase of 	buying the correct size for your body 	measurements. 	The made with dates imported from rice 
cereal. Bordo imported NorthSheffleit 

	S -"miii" Metropolitan Life Iasurance Company's sophisticated 	child? 	 standard would cover three the lands where the Easter dates anti nuts, Mix until 	
Ill. electronic data processing communications system has now 	Because everyone Is an In. classifications: slims, regulars story itself unfolded, they're 

and blended. 
 been completed at the company's district sales office at 831 	dividual, babies and children and 	chubbies. 	In 	each particularly appropriate for the West Morse Boulevard. This phase automates the 	come ina lot of different sizes at classification, sizes 7. 8, 10. holiday season, Consumers Care About NUM'bon processing of premium notices and, by providing direct 	the same age. me manufac. 12.14 and 16 would be defined by 	If the youngsters are anxious 

	

$ overnight access to policy records, speeds up the handling of 	turer must decide what Is the 33 body measuremcnt.s. 	to aid In 	the 	Easter  requests for service. 	
average height and weight at 	 preparations, let them help roll 	\t T1. Ell*  ' 	

'nr:-n ,im.nnuus .mnd vttjtiuin- 

	

The system links by telephone lines a modest computer 	the 	various 	ages. 	Each 	If you are Interested in more this confection Into fudge 	\utrmtwnai illiteri.' 	lilcUtled 	tiu, 	- -'miThuflI' 	 4 console in each of Metropolitan's srles offices across (lit'manufacturer has a different details °n this subject write 	eigs" — they'll h.ttt j tiall' 	'1 t hi' 'rgei'nholett is an 	en-', jry tiruuuing 'mu "rns"l 	 - 	- country with the huge Honeywell computer complex at the 	size-age  relationship, resulting for the "Voluntary Product 	('rUflth% Date- Fudge 	.'t"'mc or racial prubient — it s 	nutnuumn-ceeing label comnpany-'s home office In New York City. Fully operational, 	
In a va.riance In labeling. 	Standard  IS  117," which is 	 ('undies 	 i 'ati'tfl.it problem. with broad 	The re-s of this  

the system now trar,smits and reeds-u's data on prt'mnium 	 available free from the Office of 	 t'tflt!tfltt' .it4 e-duc,itiorui over' 	indicate nture intl clinic 'Oil) 
payments and loan repay-ments, Inquiries, claims and other 	'I'tie best way to 1*' sUreyOU ':ngineertii1' 

Standards Ser- 	
'i cup butter 	 tun".-  - declare', John W t.ege 	per-i .are concerned with tilt, 

 life and health in.surarwr matters. 	 are buying clothes that will fit 
vices, National Bureau of

4 cups  miniature niarshmal- a epeciati'et in the' nutrition 	nutritional t.iIutt of Iuud.s they 
your child is to check the height 	 w 

	

Standards. Washington, 	lows mor hole Marshmallows tie-Id 	 are buying 	particularly low'-UNI.M 1.0L - 

Ad Agency Appointed 	 and weight of your child and 20234 
	 cut up 	 Ilosts'st'r be acids .i new na- 	 riejflstflit and upper 	home 

compare It with that given on 	 1 cut) 6.-- packagel fudr ttor'af -pirui''nu urst", pr"Nruu 	mu -mo 	rn .mmnor'. 	 J1'Penney t'snnpany, 	- 

	

ATLANTA Tucker Wayne and Coriipany has been zip- 	the labels. If there is no weight — 	 - 	- -- 	 r'tier)t 	1 	"vi, 
or height given on the label,  pointed national advertising agency for Adams Packing 	
compare the garment with  Association, a subsidiary of the Royal Crown Cola Company. 	
another that is labeled, 	 ________ 

- 	", 	
- 	 ,iJ,, iumfle- -)ciflLlIi - -, 'eftjt'v 

The announcement was made by Ben Attains, president of Slirett U at iie _._kiilr 

	

__________ — 	 t'ut the Auburndale Fla. base-el processor of citrus drinks, Juices, 	For example, one brand 	 Hotel. WInU.'r  
and frozen concentrates, 	 labels 18 months at 21 to 21; 

44 øI The Adams Adanma conipany Is one of Florida's largest citrus 	pounds. Anotier brunid labeLs  1 operations. Although a large part of the company processing 	the mare site g merit as 2 	 SATUR,3.TED

WITH    

business has traditionally been for private label usage, there 	years (no weight is given on the COVERAGE 
is currently multi-state distribution of citrus products under 	label) 

the Adams brand name, and it is anticipated that an ex- 	Sleepers usually- have a 
tensive marketing. als-ertlsing program for the brand will 	height measurement on the 

J be undertaken, beginning In the second half of 1972 	 label as well as the itciglit. Iii 
So 

	

Tucker Wayne & Company, one of the utheast's largest 	this 	case, 	the 	height 
advertising agende's, Is headquartered in Atlanta, with a 	nasuruit'nt is most liii. 	 The Herald  
branch of lice in Jacksonville, Florida, Inc company 	portant. The length of time 
currently serves 35 clients in 11 states with current ad' 	garment bust be able to 

your child. If it's Ilk) short, it'll 	

aaPr 	 Bargain s-en-Using billings estinmiated to be os-er Ill mIllion. 	 comfortably 	acc'omiuuixlate  

National Franchise Awarded 	be uncomfortable for the, ctiilsi. 
If its too long, the child could - 	 A4 	

Section 
announced the appointment of Asbury lingers Jr., of 	2 	If your child has a jacket, - S 

COCOA - Nortl'Viscount Corporation, of New York, has 	trip Oil It and get biurt 	 - 

2),tJUt) 	v.7JurS 	Jrv Stanford Drive, Cocoa, as time exclusive franchised 	shirt, pants, etc., that he or she  ditrtburstei tO iflQti5 distributor of MtruShield auto polish and glaze for llrevard, 	has outgrown and you want to 	 _________ 
100.M  reije ers Orange, Seminole, Lake and Indian Itiver Counties, 	 replace It with a larger size. 

Rogers also will initiate fund.rairing drives for 	take the old one with you and 	 area, th-ought the 

a 	
Deltqnj 	Ostee-' 

I 

including:  Sanfurd, 
their treasuries 	 This Is easier than getting 
organizations throughout the counties who wish to increase 	measure the new one with  it. 

Enterprise. Oearu 
child to stand still and 

Florida Products At Show 	 cooperate %hen trying on 
Lass&bunry, 'wr" clothes. 

JI_ 	 jmQnI 	Spring, 
$ 

 

Forty-eight  area firms will be involved In expanding and 	Sommietirne there will  be a 	 OrIj mJ, Fern Pdr', 

developing markets for Florida mmsacie  products at time 11th 	 Al t standard sizing ton-  children's 
 Ovidu. Chvlvo - annual Florida Industries Exposition in  Of  tanuto's E11-31110(i 	clothing catatillahed and its use 	 - 	 - 	

r e s t 	c , -, miiade 	Iiiutntlativr) 	for 	 - - 	
- 	 UQJ denrj,  part 

Park April 	
tii,anulac'tw'cra 	 - - Time I"iE, large-at state alloW euf industry iii time nation, 	

r 	p 	r it, attrac'ta 100,000 visitors from lutist f the 50 state's and 	Tb. only problem will be 	
SV,'F'K'l' 	 put all sour flitithe' 	'dt 	 ssKIy dish treats Made tth nutritious IurtLo 	Ms III -a n d 	is 	I 

Ad:niission is free to the non-profit event which Is apon- 	standards will pruhably be for 3 
dozen countries to see almost 400 exhibits, 	 with infants' duthea 	1 	

eggs'  in one I'iiitt'r basket 	VOhi'tl Walit to 	Inhstiiti'd elites, these t'olhICctitsns tiiatte a os'-t 	[ C45 

stored toy 18 state aisot-latlons Including the State of l"lorlda. 	years and up. Ilaliles vary so 	keep oine of these l)ate''hulgt' ('antlies for 	quick u'iit'i gs stimit'k itiw date of the year  

I__il 	-- 	'.-- 	•-—" :. 	 .- 	
_._ 



*. -. I --------- 

_ iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiill!l __ 	'J. 	 tI 

I 

-Records -____ 	 ____ 	 __________ ________ 
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BOO K REVIEWS 
IL 	1% 	 t 	 t_-4- (  Improve Yourse
- 	 . 	 tzk~- - ~\,,,~~, 4.z~/~";zg~l i

lf 	
.Beatles Producer Finds GrOLIP 

1 	

1hrfordI4'

CJL 

	

Research on An 	 whether an intellectual 
rnuld n should be a mar. of 

	

THE WOULt (IF ART 	 action 

	

in an afterword I.r*es said 	 It's not too early to think 
$12 50 	 h novel "has been intended as 

Whnszman spet'ialict'ar 	 entertainment. not tu-tor " It 

pt.sr lobe uiinç the varviu' a-t 	 curious entertainment. a 

V1111. 	
Robert Pavtw IkiubIeda I (' 

in a ociaItv srlt.dicciphnar, 	 rurend ptecr in v,h,cti mnder, 

S 	 grim. even masochistic was 	 connotaltnnc ma tw Irurnef Thu In a cool, fashionable 

	

- 	 is a pleasure to find ar, authn 	 - 	 reader is like to find It either 

ii 	whnexpresses unashamedi. th 	 '.er çnad or ver- elifticult ' 	 double knit suit 
exaltation he experience'. * 	

nen1lfli. upon In'. tate. 

	

- i I ;-A-1 ___ 	 -
Irrquenth in recountlnç the he 	 %IiIes A Smith 	 dl.,?l the 

-IF *nr of the world s grea -e 	 - 	 •AswiaIed I'rri'. 
comfort and warabill?y 

- 	

tnrealandplasilcrreatlon- 	 - 

of double k n it 
- 	 Robert Payne 	hat 

- 	 Deplores 	I., 	
with your 

every rno yet relalni 
- 	 the mnst pro amongcontemp" 

Is sharp crease an 

J 	
r.i 	writers for vcrsatilst 	ht 	 i ill\ IIII'i ' 

- 	 and most rerfnt% IarlMar lmagintion, 64 kD. 	Instant' well pressed look - 	
- 	 ha' produced quite iflfotmatl%e 

niographle'. ni Lenin Stalin 
a 	 Why not start your 5 	-S 

- 	 . 	 Hr ha' %TlttPfl v.itti under 	Till CSPIRA(\ it - .lhr 	 spring wardrobe- with are 

Easter suit from Capps standing about Trn. ,.lhert Ist' knopt $* Sr 

	

- 	 rPiwriticrandCluna 	 Success 	I 	- It tht free- hretu, fi i 
- 

	

All thisdoes not impis super account which heWsn' it. the 	 Prpsse' 	look 	all 

- 	PINY 	 IL 

.~ 	'L 	

trR. . - 	 . tlrs.eiIt% he researches evcr- year M A Ii Ilerce ha'. tnk 	 through summer 

-- 	
t 	 'zr 	 ----- 

- 	
-it 	

The Vanrid Of Aft hf ha'. life of Nero. who hail become a 	('opIe Ne'. cvr%1ct 
kt . 

.itiempted nothing irs' that. descniut, and dernerat. em 	HOI.lXWOil 	- 

thing he tsndIcs ire in'. tate-st the tnrs of a pint again'.t the 	It 'aAS("i 4511R.Si,\ 

telling the %tn 	at the malt- n'r 	nior( inter(Iert ir. orgee' 	Ilenreid star of se ore 

teaptrrs in the tustor at art than ir, running his empire 	s'eer. a:ur, direclnr and 
,ru1 he i in the tiapp position 	 urer, and romantic idol of 

HOUSES are made from paper hag by first gradcr in Mrs Thelma 	o being able to visit the locales 	The principal historical fig- the 	

1 "\: 
Fi-anUrn'i first grade class at Pine Crest Schoo I)zspinying their 	of these' crrjtrnn when nece.q- ures ice the tale are the Roman 	 rt'lates the current  

creations. are Samuel Chishotni , Robert Brown. Jtmm Gilchrist and 	sar for deeper understanding poet Luc'an and the 
plulosophe: sad state ef the movie' industr 

David Martnidill 	 - the raves of France and 	
hi instant Coffee. 

__________________________________________ 	

Sp.ilr. Ii 'e'e the artistic Senrc;i both of whom have, felt 	"We are going through ii 

hequest% of prehistoric man as Net's wrath 'rorn the pint Ume. Henreid said the other 	- 

well as India's famous raves of Stafldp')lflt twe of the mast ar 	dos as he toyed with a cup of 

For Home Ec Teachers 	 l;lrphantie and Ajanta with live' ligutri are Tigeliunus. 	freeze-dried Java. "whet. 

	

wir massive wall painting'. Of reimnunder eel the Pr.setoriare everything has to he tctant 	- 

	

urse' he h.a1, studied the great t;uarei .ind I'.irnu* hee.sd of the 	We leave tn.stant coffee, in.ct.nnt 	 ''..3- 	- 

t,othir structures and the trea .v'rret police bathe of v.hom are tea and instant love. 	 . 	- 	 - 

cures of Itenaissanre' art 	 in the thick of the- efteert ti 	"Now , If you want a car, you 	
-' 	 - 	 - 

	

identil'. the- conspuroteir' 	don't save for It before you bus 	 c.-, . 	 - 

Penney 's Program 

	

aturaIls not being an artist 	 It You bu It at once' and par 	"' 	 I 
The narrative has an unusual 

	

for it later If you want U hike- a 	 -. 	. 	 \.-"-' himself Payne ma' he cr-Itt 

	

etrurture' it rnflhi.t' of rnr- 	 - 	
- 

-tie-if h '.nme a e'xpressing 
Apprlflitet' 1i e(1:.itfl 	.I!'enner t eduratiotu: and no tin J 	Lompan), 	e' prinurlf his oi. preferences 	amon the p'ii 	 n- arod the world eat. eli 	 • 	-' 

from the- Oriared' area art- consumer reLations department was t home- economics teacher or prejudices But he strives tercepied letter' written be Lu the- samt 

	

ran Seneca and nthers and of 	'Thts philexsoph has taken 

expected he attend JCPeoneys 	previewed Included are at the- University of 1111am!. High nrreeirjll' to get insim tO 	
transcript' iil the interrogation 	the motion picture' in- 	 - 

  
- 

et program for local and itaU multi-'n 	teictUtit units, Schzxil. an ifl.1aii-tt-Ct 01 home- mind of the artists :Ind impart of various suprcts As lepla'. 	dU5tr' We have the writer who 	 '. 

home economics educators ore buying guides and otht 	economics education at the coniething at th Joe. ructra- there' art accounts of a bizarre is lnsthntlr successful One hit 	 - Cl 

	

Thurida, March 30, at the material- dealing with value' University of I)elaware' where- there and triumph he- believes festival and a horse rare th.-it 	uddenIs makes turn the- onIc 	- 

	

the' let! ff1 the- steel, road ti 
has been faked to pan1p' 	write: ii- the- world Hollywood 

Langlorel Henri. 	 clarification techniques and ihe alit supervised student 	 I And he- cover the 
Subject of W. program 	i other subjects of interest to teachers, and was Li visiting main epochs in art from pi'v Nr'ros wishes 	

bromes convinced that there 
ta just one dtrrtor. just one 

new educational process called educators Ut the field of home' instructor at the University of hictor'. to these times ill f'ii' 	There is humor it the was star Without that cite. nobody 
value' clarificattot., accordir4 U economics 	 Western Ontario in Canada Her ass' and firurs Moore 	 Tigeliunus and Parnul keep in- can make a picture- anymore' 
C M Cearley, manager f 	The program will 	be professional affiliations mclude 

.ICPenne) store, Winter Park presented b} Mue Undo Lou the American Home- Economics 	
lrue he- makes come' claim'. suiting earl other as the" put 	 a native- of Austria, 

The 	program I!. being L.ucht, a native' of llonnvan. Iii 	Ascuittan, mt 	
which while we might not he- sue their dutue'. in the mud'! ° 	 the- cnurt3 charm of a 	 ' 	'f 

presented hr JCPenne field Miss 	Lucht 	earned 	her Vocational A3AnCuItiofl, 	
ippa able i.cdtsptnvv them certaini'. trvar'hers lies and duplirits 	Viennese- aristocrat, but he 	 - 	I 

motif nit' In establiehetf hesond 	 doesr- 't let tart interfere- will. 	 ' 

I'.onw et'OTIOflUst!. tie flUijOt' bachelor's degree- tie home- 	Oneicror, Pat and Ph. Upsilon question for instance' that the 	Tin .euthu' •el'.e he.i'. alleewed 

cities around the- coUfltr 	It economics education a: Illinois Onicron 	-. 	 conventional pictures of • 	himself if. make- a bit of social bonest where 1w talks about tic- 	 / 	/ 
focuses Ott value clarification State- Urnversit. and her Pm and Put Upsilon Omicron 	stern franc the- beard

ed statues comment he hav,nw Luriin and flint industn, a business he 

strategies that art particuiath yptet 	degree- term- the 	 of the- (,reri. god Zeus while' Seneca write each other on the Loves 

eipplicabk to the tUCtUrW Of lJntveritt 	of 	Illinois 	u-i 	kATsI:LAS Itt I)llurl 	those ot Buddha ge bar) vi tIn question eel "what i'. a writer 	t'.aming a name, he cited 

i,nme- economics As part of the- Champaign,-Urbana 	Before- 	HOLLYWOOD ,t' 	mi e,rre'b Api)iIce- to tim 	- 	
responsubilit'. ei nuire teruat: 	iire'rtar 1-tobert Altman as ar 	YOUR 

	

eseuciple' of instant "tenius 	BANKAMERICARD 

presentation, new teaching joining the- educational and tn katseLe'- hoe- beer. signed % 
the- f-.gvptiare Pharaoh'. furtie 

rater-Isis 	developed 	by (onsumer relation.'- department producer Mike- f'rankovicti u ulari'. Itamsec. ii Nor 
is it un - 	

£. MASTER CHARGE 

	

direct - 
Forts carols' which questionable Leonardo do itere 	Current      	I'.iF'l('THP 	 ARE WELCOME 

	

v'elI begin filmin;' next sum painted jneittier portrait ' 	

B e s t Sellers   	

..The- t,anie- of the Foxes," 
Mona l.ie.a 	ii- the- nude- mt-f Farago  

I-.atselu' rerenti; monipletret 	hut be tin- tei'.rnar WIn 	ir- --ip- ' t I .ci'.e..'' - 	 ' - I:ieutiur and Franklirn' 
$ Men's Ulf durrrtiott of 	Butterflies would like- to understand grv.e: ricTitm 	 lash 

Are- f-ret- ' The- new film will art better, thic e the hooI 

- 
an4PB be- screened in Holly-wood 	 Ronald ( 	

'The Winds of War.' Woiik 	- 'Irtir-'. and Hepburn.- i'arun 

A.oreairi1 f'res'. 	 - The I)t1' 0! 11W Jackal' 	'The- Ia,utde Creese Ss'Srii- in 	Store 
feirsvtie 	 the- 	St us 	I !'lt•- i!'41, - - 

	

"Wire-is." IlaIle'r 	 Mastereicat 

Concert Orchestra Set 	"'I'm' Msassins' 	 - The- IM'IC'II •.-'.e 	
205W First Stv..r 	SANFORD 	Dial 3224511 

- 'Ihe- Exorcist - hiatt' 	It-oil'' w itt Ari,rt'-ur 

For Friday Program 	
. 

I)eBAItY-Tht 	 the Bayou will close the first 
Concert Orchestra will perfoi'Ut part Of the program 

", 	i ( 	 V I I 	( 

Its first concert of 197 in the 	 6 
Communits- Center Fr-ida) at 	The- second part will feature' 

;n This concert 	for 	- George Goodit, violin soloist, 

bertef it 	tin- 	tar'. Pablic accompanied ii) Sue- WlUaoi1, 	 ______ opl- 

	

Uunr which will receive- the playing "The' 1101) CIt) ' Thu,' 	 SURRttS & ARPJEL 	 _____ 
_____ 

	

proceeds The- public is invited will be preceded b) Victor 	10 - 14, 
ti attend. 	 Herbert favorites b) the or- 	 KNITS 

COTTON 	
1 
 69 	. . 

ss% 

	

The- program will be under- chestra Next in order will e- 	 PIQUE 	' %VA. 011i 

	

the- baton of Conductor Willian 'Star flust" by Carmichael. 	A special selection 
- A Popular Fabric 	 YARD OS  

	

S:.'nions wIth George Gooctit- a,'. 'The Music Man" by Wilson 	L'$C hi this sale. Am.li. 4S' Wed. 	 '1°,*II 0. 	
s_st 

concertniu,ster 	 and Hungarian t)ancr No. V b) 	omel I jersey prints, tot Per Cant Cation 	 60 It% 	ONA :SS 109 

	

The 	opening number- 	lir-ilifili 	 iCceon 	printed IILSfV0IIS, 	Aul. Fancy 'Textures 

Sousa's famous Seniper- Fidelis 	
poly knits in bright bold Machine Was 

	

This concert is dedicated to 	colorful patterns. 	 and Dry 	
V 0,00 30. 

march, followed h) Schuteerts 
th& fliefliory of Thereas Kupecz, 

Itosamunde- Overture Popular IC 	 to% 

	

saxophone' soloist Hubert pianist with the group for many 	

8PARD  Wallet, whet teet appeared tier-c 
years Her husband. Lou, will 

many tames, wile present solos. Lx- tie the' audience. 
audient't 

eeecornpanied hr ins wife, KITS 
tiorrts 	 several new niennberm have - 

A fantostic bargain yale 
Next is Allegretto from Bullet been added since' the concert 

	

1:1-.1iLah k)% IA114!lni arid %onj-. a! last I)ecernber whiLt produced 	 1111 	
won'? went to rniis1 A 

several hundred dollars for tie- 

ii. II) 1%.. i%t.4.i 1W 

occnntc the  
casual for 

Fis br 
NJ 

., ~J 

. 

)) 

illi 

\
"~ - - -4- *. ___~ 

hi 	ii'.'C 
1"ht% 	were 	growing 	til l 	,ill 	i,l' 	'.ewctr*luirs 	 - Hs M 'IRs CiI'Iti-.l.I 	 tIn- time' 	the% were going Iront 	 -- 

AP '-,e-wstexturec St rite-i 	 ._ 	 ,i,1,.le'%i'Cfl,f' 	to alniost 	nii,hlli' 	lch,ct.cgt aIde'. 	Is 	a 	1wil ol 	lee 
George 	Martin. 	when 	pci-i 	 ageil men 	'ipart lronc an% thing 	tit ttncle't'lanctintt tb -it cast 	in 	 I 

due-ed all the Beatles re'e'orels 	 i'Ise-'. Ihet • hanged within (he-In 	ignea 	in 	ne'cst 	,5flie'tIet,tn' 
has a new act two Englishmen 	 'dccc 	- 	 Reel China 
Instead of tacit 	Rnan Pamsh 	 The real rupture came with 	In 	the 	pa't 	lew 	iceonthc 	 I 	ç 	C 	- 	" 
?4 	aced Paul e ;eervct; 	2' 	Thee 	, 	 1-. 	advent ,it the cc-omen, 	d. 	cu.ldeicl'. 	jsiitiiI'. 	.ip.- n. 	 , - 	 . 	 - 	, 	 - -- 

'1 	1 

fir'.t album. 	Parrish arid t;eer 	 *1114"11111111 11 	~_ 	tee *1 	Linda 	alter 	that 	St tee-n 	in thi' t ;reat i%-111 ,ilIe't 	',t ci',c''- 
C ,, it, 	has just t'ee-ni re-*ase'd 	on 	 - 	 \ ,t,c ,'.inie' 	we' l'%dtIlil ',Sifl 1q4, 	ccl bring Iitneh 	c,iitl,i. I.c'il 	I 'I' 	 - 	 -- 

'.hr 	%%,I% 	ce-i 	,ncii-h 	a 	pat t 	of 	'. lcI,cn 	anti 	'till 	c-4111411 ,114 	p,ckcct 	, 	, 	. - 

ii ir. 	-A%-% . 	While 	the 	 ,l,'ihn 	The 	other 	three 	anti 	I 	their 	lenses 	ltiiiceugte 	that i$.ec 

Iteatte- 	e'sisted 	the-c 	had 	mc 	 Is 	 .toir.'t Ii).e it c-ens- much 	it was 	and tent nation ccc'. .c,nate-cl Ice 	 ' 

fir-NI ln -alt'.We would spend ii 	 - 	 - 	 in c'%tra pe'ledfl lii iai with 	St 	crlei- teel glimpse". ot plug 
to 	live 	months 	onone 	ail-e,jrc: 	 ei-.irciing cession' she' %%3% .11 	diplomat's ansi the hislice it 	% i-. 	 -. 
and you never knew 	cc-hat ore 	 wee'.' 	there 	Sho 	elicin I 	''' 	of I't'e'sieient Niss'n to lie.' litril 
w-a, 	going to do 	One of 	their 	 rr,r,'ti .it lirci, hut she' was cli' 	of the 	'awakening iitag.en 
might decide to eta one Song one 	 eptite 	She had a he'd mocesI 	These 	ctatlling 	eceect'. 	liii 	 -) 
da% , anti he e'cpe'.-ted me to It 	 crud the ste,ilie'e when i-he wee'. ill 	the 	built-in 	di attic 	of 	inc 
available 	I 'nde'r 	those 	ct-cOde h,et was the %%.I%  iohn w,'cnte'eI 	 S nei'etiacs 	lice'. 	circe 	ti1i 

lion% vi-4i don't dec-ate yourself 	 it pe-ning 	at 	the 	nic'nient 	1,111   
ti-i ar,vtsslc eb'c 	 I',til with I,inel,i V..iS eclnicist 	then 	the 	pU-tcire' 	wet c' 	genii' 

0.nw 	that 	the 	H-eatles 	are 	 cf: M S RTl\ 	ecactic the saner. it was alone-si 	Greater 	understanding 	• Oifle- 	II clii I 	lell'l ucl'i I 	cited, ,sI eeulee,g ihi ,,eei1e Ill 	it!. Ih'. 

apart, 	dariin 	has 	produced 	 like ci"It •de'iense 	 with neon' i-are'liil cliii'.' of e len 	111,1 1 411 	rice 	eel' 	'ii 	• •.eIcpctidIeI. 	ii lilies 	i'"ii'f lull'. 	cc 1's-ic 	liv ing 	iii 
none of the cuhse'quent solo eel 	don t get it hat I at all 	 I 

We 	never 	had 	ins- 	rows 	I 	. 	o'.el '. attica'. ccl a n,liiecfl in an 	hi tug' 	'U % 4.11 % ''I cue lilt 0.1 I 	,,riticc t wit Ii III- 11 I tuna 	lire i'oil the- 
hums 	lie 	arranged 	five' 	rongs 	l'in fli".t I.".iLing for ane-bods 	

-i'. '. 	the-'. 'cc 	all 	hung 	their 	'. .eluutionarc 	stage and ,* peceple 	- - I cccii 	Ii,ice'eI'. 	it, 	4 hulici 	q-'.heitetiie.n - 	din 	Stun 	ii no 	lu-cc u-c 
for Paul Me"iartnec c 	itar-Te 	else. 	though 	I 	aught 	sign 	one 	own lice' anti I to lie cog Ileifle' 	I 	who i-.enepricl' title 141111 01 ill (lie' 	stiidl''s lii "lil t 	liteectm itici'I' 	in lice' i''''pl' 	'. 	il,-1,'htl. 	I,'. 	V;1111,1

He and three- other prxluccr'. 	rrenre act 	Mc 	main peinpose IS 	never 	duel 	join 	in 	three 	'.oc'i.il 	'.'.cii let '. popiil.iticen 	 hum If 	lnuhin tflc.,iuhcuell neibsi 

'have formed Air Record'. and 	to get these two known around 	ce- 	11 	I 	had 	1 
the-c 	sign 	acts 	pru-celuce' 	the 	the 	world 	I ce been 	insistent 	wouldn ' t have tasted as long 	It 1% titeecls. theiele'r, to have 

records 	and 	lease 	them 	to 	the-at the sound at their cencerts 	I did 	'i"herc was 14 c i-ar-s ciii in 	two t-najc-cr photo echihitinres on 	e'tle I. is iii let''.'. th.eee'ctglete 	i 	hit is 	55 Ii' ii 	I 	it 	cl- ti' 
record ee-emp.anics te distribute 	be ac gcsiel as the re-corel 	The-re' 	

e-rie'1' 	In 	our 	aget. 	anti 	a% 	the' 	mainland 	China 	ciurr.'ntl'. 	on 	Is tics iutiie'ntnct ,uiiel tic'.'. will the' 	itiCilt 5. 	Ii.' 	1I'I ,iIlc 

l-1e'l. t r;, 	Record, 	asked 	Mar-tin 	ha.. ti-i be gewccl pa equipment 	grew 	famous 	the \ 	wee-c 	stir 	ci'c'. 	in 	New 	Yor k 	t'itc 	lie le%lills 	 pti-o'r'. oci 	 ceiu;eIe' 	u'.c'i e' eiscfeil 	11111v 	is 	. 

t 	p:sIe-e Carts 	Simon s 	tursi 	,tst 	how 	much 	ilces 	ci 	pro 	roumirsi 	with 	c'.i-cephants and 	I 	,-oim id,'ee, c' 	thee's 	tsth lilow 	.1 	lb.' 	Scott ieee 	nice-ic 1,111 	Sn 	uue' -.i 	ice$ fill fit 	ccl, 	I lifts 

.cum 	and though Martin liked 	doer- 	mean 	to 	a 	r.'t-.ertling 	never cc-oulci be that with thence 	sineilar 	w ide-angle  ls'r-sI't '.' 	gust 	I 'liccienule 	millie I't i 11111.1 	i 	1111111,111 	tiiiig 	iii 	iiiv 	ill 	ill, 

her 	sound, he turned her dow-i-i 	Martin sos, 	It canes consid 	- - 1 think (her II go .in it'. inj cc' 	hr including a teat Ie'.,iid look at 	at age 211 III 	'liii it ,in .titci'.t ifl .1 	pholo, 111 11,114,41 toe 

hec ..use 	she 	was 	signed 	to 	rrabl 	I 	%UPP'd't' 	I'm 	 they arc 	l'be-'-e 'c-c' set 	the 	peel 	Imperial (11m, .iie,eeit 	tier 	turn 	h'.'kiteg ''cc lee".tm a 	Ii.- 	t,lsc'leM 	hIt 	I' 	spin lice' 	rhang.-'t 

Eleleira 	His 	last 	et-cfnmis- 	side 	tot 	the 	dcc ation 	tit 	the 	tern ti-it the lutuure 	Ringo I% the 	of 	the 	e,'ntturr 	.cs 	cecIl 	is 	.'i 	.ir eiuinei 	tuin.i 	.Ini trig 	Iii, 	14 	cc lee-ut 	he 1114$ 	i 	e tiiru e' 	to 	i- lilt 

storied 	job 	was 	last 	summer, 	status of 	the producer, which I 	' -nti'.ee'l 	pi r-siucticc' 	mene 	1 resent si as 	% i --A  	of 	the 	 e r'.tele'i;c'c - 	ci. i •eticparcieet 	the' 	I '.'e'1t.' 	. 	1(f.111111114. 	in 	I') 

recording 	Sc'.cutrairi c 	-Marble, 	deplore 	some pe-c'eple think h-c's 	her of the group 	lie ha, a il,ite 	Pe'ecpl"' hiepuublit' 	 h's 	ci 	4 ecuielie', -rue.' 	i,'l,iss 111.1tv 	lilt. I Ieiitee ,iidti I %ailt imu'"I 

head ?eif'cccenger 	for Capitol 	mi-ire' important 	lie-an the art - for 	designing 	thing% 	lie s 	got 	- 	)-',eur 	'atieciecs In ('tuna' 	.it 	V.411111 .1 	,tci 	e'qmuipun.'uit 	lit" 	urn e i site it * Iii re cliii' • cccl'. 	fir lie.- 

Martin explains cc-teat he was 	ists. which I think u'. fle-inSe-riSt' 	an 	nhwssinn 	about 	stainless 	the hieellne,irk 	;aller 	is are m's 	plate'. 	lu't hills 	pr.'se-e U'd 	tru,ieeee,s 	of 	tie,' 	p,i',t 	hkstel'-- 

looking 	tot 	when 	he 	spotted 	In 	the 	old ilas .. 	,'au'd 	lurid 	steel 	fir's 	gc.nr 	into 	j-scc t - 	huhition 	of 	ne.iric 	4c) 	phietic 	'.otiic 'c) % V.11% later 	w.e. 	cieI 	tm'ileicles 	iuiiu'..iiuuis 	\1 1119 Ic cliii' 

Parrish 	ar-eel 	Iurc-.l7 	- I 	was 	an artist 	e'n"ourage him 	scle-el 	nerstitp 	to 	nuke' csctfes' 	tables 	graph' 	and 	color 	slide"% 	whit h 	tit iiei1u' tie.' pe ece'iul 	,''.tiiteiti.cii 	itch 	the 	4 ;re-,il 	Wall 	I 	sow 

lcseking fir 	.,,cme'tsslc 	I 	thought 	hi' 	material 	and 	organize 	the 	out 	of 	iwt-i 	hiolls 	radiators 	it tIle 	will 	11111 1111 ought -\I-i.% 	ii 	It C'. .15 	print% 	 sc te'e.ci-. 	hecsput.ul% 	he 	tutu's 	•eui'l 

would sell hits of re'.-,-erds 	music that went with him 	If it 	a piece of gias% in bet cc .'e'n .ine1 	t'cired t'i'. eel and edited tic Yd.11̀ 1..1 	I 	u"eiui,i 	oct 	I till'. 	.i,'. rite,' 	wilt kstecp-. 	It i h.ieege-eI muir- w.is 

The 	exciting 	thing 	about 	cc-as 	Tom 	Jones 	you ii do the 	a unit that houses a hi It 	That e 	cci 	55 cisc, 	phsctok'teeple 	writer 	the' 	i.imi;ls. ape'. 	liii' litsePie' 	thee' •it l,eiikiitg ther'seiglu the lens 

two is that they're pretty 	arrangements 	It it was Simon 	stnuils ti-cr millionaires 	 for Saturday 11.". it''.'. 	 temple'. 	11cm' 	iit,irk.'l c 	-- 	 I 	Ito ocetesi .111 .-ntir.'l 	rww 

raw 	- untapped 	I haven t he 	and Garfunkel, st-cu d make sure- 	- (;eerge is the re--al deilicected 	- Itchir.d The I .em'.ii Wall' ' ,et 	Phc'nienit, 	s-cpliiie.'ej. 	111.11 	is 	cc-ut hi it, them' iie.ikirig 	ci 	p'a'iujcle 

gun tee realire their full poten. 	the music vas going to he good 	recording 	man 	lie 	learned 	the 	Metropolitan 	Yului-i'uuue 	of 	cub'. 	I 	(cecil 	thee-c,' pti.cttugr.ichic 	bulihIerri: 	tlee'ie 	• ''clOt i'. 	Itianks 

hat 	This is the dci\ a red age' of 	c'cunung 	from 	them 	\'odr 	pete 	more about recording than ,iny 	Art features Item- ci cci I 	eel eight 	Ic,,u 	it, ,,,.Ill. moe 	4 'liin.i 	''I 	the 	it, 	4 	Ieiri.i 	I 	liii 	.1 	Id 	di ig r.iphii-t 

th- 	pertermer 	who 	write' 	his 	cc as If, t,Ic then' into a stu'.lto 	of 	the 	others 	anti 	is 	the 	roost 	phcttegr.iptie'r 	it, ["til l' tle.ire 21Cc 	liii 	ct lilt, • c-ret uu 	c- . intutecu.", Il l 	Incite 

own ri-eater-eal 	There are fewer 	ar-eel make sure the engineer was 	ellicient 	producer 	lie s 	tietich 	;eh,tie'e and .1 ciceeuiuie'ret.irs hhii 	lien 	- 	 Sir -. 	\ecclre'c 	I •>pg - tsut trill 

au-id fewer fw.nplr w'ithi-eut their 	doing 	his 	job 	make 	sure' 	the 	t-w'l te'r than John or I'aul 	 It was put tiege-thcer ice 	('4111101 	I 'li-ire 'nil 	thu-I 	in Son 	h-'r.in 	I ,itciel,i 	114 % 11-ld it tong ,i'.e's i 

own 	material 	One 	at 	the 	tsr-cal record was a g.-%A tifle' 	'lartin 	st,etrle'-d 	in the 	mu-it' 	t.epa of the lntvrr,.ition.tl 1' ClOd 	,ce ihs1 	 ,ltieere 	ccliii 	('Ieue.a 	hInt 	greuue'f 

both write and I think thes re- 	mean a kind of Svengali charac- 	and 	conducting 	and 	placing 	and 	remains tin '.'t'cc 	through 	Ii,ircerie-c-s 	(.Iuce,iiue'lt,i 	11t'- strengths 	at 	theSe- 	two 	u' 	tildi 	i 	si-i-i-a. 	c. 	 .•. 	..-...-..-:....... !..: 	C. - 	!eh,,, 
''--:'' 	 - 	 " 	 - 	 ' 	- 	 . •,: , 	.siur.- 	- ------ ":'''- 

in lRtxi .ieicl hut 	I,itiuu'r 	ss.us horn 

c-er'. good 	 ter, cc-tea mar mold artists in his 	oboe in the Sadler' Ste-li'. lI.al 	April It 
nhe'r ('ci,'teini 	ccii,' 	ccl 	lice' 	ib'l thus-ri' 	and 	sJee'let 	nncrr 	thin 	id 

I 	couldre t 	cope 	with 	hail 	a 	own 	itnage- 	I 	don't 	hold 	with 	let Orchestra 	lie Iced 	jute .11 ju 	,it 	
gi.iuc 	.itutt,,i'-",icl''r 	tic 	lieu' 	Itut 	c- e.ir s them-re 	is '.tude'eit - 	ti_tm her 

I 	Oren groups 	Tnd.e'. it tale" an 	that 	I think the real function is 	FctI Records to '.upp!etne'nt his 	Half tit the Ileelluetir I ,'xhttnt 	14'1i.il 	(111111 .".  '- tic t 	to 	I 'c-king 	'in,l I ',iue.uctu.uiu uIii,lciu.,,l 	,\inii'e'. 
in 	Ifie7 	star it-cf t 

awful Jot nLu!nc' to make an 	in get the 	erc best out of your 	income 	- It crubled me to gee on 	hr.ilures 	rare phcetc's 	taken in 	 i t,,ke- 	lure's 	studied at 	Nanking I 'nicercitv 

album 	- 	teetwe'en 	tour 	ti-c 	six 	artists 	A producer needs to be 	pbs tog eets'-e e'uenungs 	s.c I tick 	('hun.ci in the t'.irl 	ltflh' hc two 	scithi 	I'"I'.csLik 	llrisuceinti,' 	lice' 	1 	1917 ueei 1918 

weeks and that is working hard 	snint'Zhiflg of a musician 	 it 	ak 	a 	stopgap 	 c isiting residents 	an 	Sustrecin 	$eticct.s 'suer.' a ;'ue 1111 1.11 sucqeIu. 	
Iii 1971 	slut' actscuieparciecl her 

each dar 	It costs a ket of u-non - 	 - With the Beatles 	the five at 	 and an .innte.ess.ieicir's 	turret 	inc lucheil tit let t,'i -, tic hit's' 	fat luu'r 	at 	I 'r.'miii.'r 	Chou 	I-rc 

es 	too 	'i'ou 	can 	manage 	ti-c 	us were working on the project 	 wilt' 	The 	other 	lecilf 	Iseks 	at 	mother 	.cncl • trihuhrm'n 	 Iii % iii'. lI,utii,tt 	oil ci Ill week', 

spend I 	O(' and 's-c'u can t cx- 	People who sar 	I 	was respon 	The 	Top 	Ten 	presenet-elcir 	Ycteiccict 	China 	by 	ili'r 	'ii'. ii'ttu'il 	;cccsuti.ere 	e'fl 	visit 	1-11enring 7,11k) ticile". 	She 

ps-ct 	it, get 	it 	tca't. 	ire 	uode'r 	i 	suite 	for 	the 	brilliance 	ed 	the 	 F_ - - 	- -', .. ic-' 	t'.sc. 	other 	'.istticr" 	Italian 	.irt 	,itcl,'si 	iei'r 	ti 	lilt,' 	lice' 	leer- 	trc, 	u'ie',I with three e - ,innei'r,ic 

months 	uhf 	two 	ye'ars 	or 	cceu 	Beat les 	recordings 	are 	;.s 	'Sq • J% 0 t' ,Wc1j'ei 'i' 	. 	r,-,ec 	historian 	I'.ccele 	l'.ss'he, 	pu', 	teeid.,tcii' h,tlllri-is 	,fs'..,get 	,uticl 	
- 	'.c.is .illcewu'ci tie phcctiig.',uplc 

cc-rang 	as 	those 	who 	say 	the 	 67, 	and 	a 	'.unjdian etulclsufli.It '. 	tieniiilu'r s cut lee-i mcdli t 	thus' Ie'g.i 	i re-etc i's ens cc Iee'rt' 	- - - 	she U' 
S 	hone' 	'.'.imb 	So 	'same, - 

Beatles did it all by themselve'. 	 daughter . 	Mrs 	-Sushrey 	Top- 	then e'mimlhlsemlrech 	tr,ucfiti'sre,ul ent 	p'urts, 	- ,'seeict 	in the' new I'd. 
S menu-a 

Ms ps-i pt-out is I don't think 	lie-art '. 	1.014 	 ping 	in 1971 	 e'tndcnie's 	.i nil 	s'ccst titters ing 	sub'.'. .i's 	55 fiat 	itei;ercsses 	.1 

I,T()} ,,J) 	l\J,1\jj,s\(" 	tIers 	ha'. e 	made- 	such 	good 	 flue 	four 	'.-usitters. 	'.e';ir.ittt 	jehietuis 	rc..sw 	ill 	,it,-htic ,il 	fin 	
'. 	insist Is ties' Icre'cs'n 	e' uuf ,i 

'c-s-arch 	alone 	I 	think 	John". 	I'.ppe 1.ose. 	Chmond 	
be- 	east 	differences 	in 	tenigini 	1ri.u,e-m. 	hut cube-n lhie' li.iruen 	new 	Ieis'.s'r 	is-sPin 	Iccw'er 

Mother And Child htruniou." FACT'S 	Imagine 	is the best thing he 	 and eras 	canter to siriuilar 	di'- 	".'S e'lis-lei'd .i'..ic 	I'.' 5101' ciguu, 	'liii' alto Is Ice c'.ccrk for .0 recite - 
Si moe 

is 	extreme-is 	gus-id 	but 	a 	but 	cc uiho.i s 	.: 	SCuOC 	tunuir 	to 	trac ci 	tee 	neeiint,inel 	pU'ssinres tit e,eurh 	lul,' and 
111111 1114cc) roUse. tic '.e'u-'. i' s*et'ui't', 	ci'. .i 

-vet-done I think John and Paul - 	

- 

Jenie I- rite - 	bitau tea'. 	(hifl-ci 	E.ii'ci ehic'i' phietiegr.iptie- 	Chint-'.t' ss.".'ne with her h.iuieily 	nni'csiue 	liucenate 	,inti 	"octal 	ex 

ies' 	wheels' 	A 	reriugnuticen 	of 	this 

ren t 	capable' 	of 	producing 	itee n 	ii'. 	The' 	tars 	Ktue-r - - 	tue 	rct'tir .1 	'. iSle.. 	otiser'. cit Ieeflc 	I t.i Ii.un-bc,rn I ',iccl,c hot-h. with 	pe'r iuic.'iet 	it 	circe' eel 	the 	It's's 	to 

c.rvthing 	as 	g.id 	as 	they 	dud 	e'.. mend'. 	 that 	could 	be sPumed 	with 	mctte 	isiciret 	iue,ecte'rc 	chegrt'e 	in 	uncfs'rst;irteiing ('trir,,i tusl.ic 
cc hen 	the) 	cc-crc 	together 	Its 	 (fl i'.- - 	 er'. 	It s 	the 	carte.' 	urge 	that 	art hue-tim 	cc,i'. 	- .uts - e'rnut'eI senle 	Tic,it s 	eclre'ru' 	ptustsegr;iehc 	s 

- 	' 	- 	.- 	

unfortunate 1 tiat 	it 	ended 	but 	
- 	'fin' 	Ii are.' - 	I Ira- 	rent totes 	oh I 	pictette 	t,.n'- 	Il_ire 

- 	with 	cfce'c'uitie'nt i rig .iru-it'iet 	c ite 	astute' u,tus,'rc ,it icens tenike' ,c nea- 

i - i 541 long - nine scars 
s pretty a 	..azung that it last- 	iiiatut'S 	 cling 	a 	unique trill 	lice' ditl"r 

- 	and 	art 	Irc',icun.'c 	un 	e','irlv 	so- 	Jet' ,'ecntrihuticrti 
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Mock St'nteu :: e. . - 	 - 

en-ta director and produce': 
w-hccse- Keystone cops and 
bathing beauties Ii c i- a is C 
American institutions The 
World Almanac recalls that 
his s Pt ott slapstick com-
e-die's were noted for their 
lure-devil chase-s and pie--
.hraw trig ac e n e a Char-fe' 
Chaplin, Harold Lioed, Bu, 
All 	K c-attn and Macce' 

we-re- st-ree- stare 
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ANNOUNCING..... 

SKY SAFARI, INC. 
Central Florida Air Travel Club 
Here Is Your Chance to Make The World Your 
Playground At A Price You Can Aflorci - . . SKY 
SAFARI 	. 	(A Non-Profit Corporation) - . - Is For 
Singles anc Couples, Joining Together In The AD- 
VENTURE of TRAVEL To The Fun Spots of The 
World, 'Early-Bird' Memberships Are Now 	Being 
Of Iereci For Families, Singles and Groups . 	. Join 
Now and SKY SAFARI Will Become Your Persona! 
Club House in The Sky! 

CALL 423-4495 OR WRITE US 
- - 	 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Send Me More Information About SKY SAFARI, and 
How I May Join! 

I NAME 	.....,..,....,,..,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,, 	 a 
I 	ADDRESS 	........................................ 

CITY 
OCCUPATION 	--- 	- 	-------------------------------- 

I 
I 	 PHONE 	.. ...... .,,.,, ,.,,,..,,, ,,., 	 a 

STATE 	------ 	- 	------ 	- 	---- 	------------- 	- 	--- 	-------- 
PUS. 	PHONE 	- 	--- 	- 	----- 	----------- 	- 	- - 	- 	

- 

SKY SAFARI 
I 

20 Norm Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla., 3280'! 
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Century 

between I p. a. and 2 p. a., but If they wanted some 	some suggestions as to Its proper care. I suggest that she 	 () 	miiy Affair 

k41.oser cbkken and soggy noodles. tbe 	were wekome I. 	obtain a blueprint of the exact location and size of the 	700 (2) Maurice 	 (5) BewitChed 
tank. how deen it is buried. etc 	Of course. if they in' 	 f,aII.r 	 li 	(21 Hollywood 	SQuares 

I i a wv '° 

I S TO DAY 
- (Limited.flgagfmIflt) 

One Week Only 
-- ...........-- 	

-- 	 • 	
Features daily at 

stalled this thrmselves they will know all of this - 	 - 	Love of Life 	- 	 _ 	2:30- 7:30 9:15 

	

I believe the most important thing is to have the septic 	U) Truth or 	 () That Girl 	

U 
your ekeat WrIlt I. AØBY, $* SS7SS, Lie A*eks, Cal. 	backup. The time depends on the size of the family and 	(S) D1'IQr*t 	 AFTERNOON 

SIlO. Fw' a pen.aal reply SCse 1 P 4. ndlrtIN 	the tank. Also, once the tank is pumped out nothing need 	7:30 (4) Hogan's Heroes 	12:00 (2) Jeopardy 

..vel.pe. 	 be added to itto start the reactivating roct'ss. Save s-our 	(5) Primus 	 w Where the 	 David 

Y 	Abè's -- boui$. •'Wkst Tee.-Agui w 	 these simple things we have never had any trouble with 	() 	end the money and forget all those useless gimmicks Following 	8:00 (2) Flip Wilson 	 Heart Is 	 Wilkerson 

ours with a family of five using it for 13 years -MRS 	 Chimp 

Know," send 11 is Abby. Baa 0715. Lie AaS*1SS. C&L 	A ' 
	 (5) Billy Graham 	2:30 (2) News 

9 00 (2) Ironsicie 	 S..':'. for 

	

DEAR IIEAIWRS-T'vio experts I consulted both said 	Is) lronste 	 Tomorro'A 

ARROLL RGHTIR'8 	today's tanks are engineeted (or an aserage family of 	 Movies 	 (5) Password 

(1'j 	
three or four and usually s.hould be checked about every 	(5) 	 1:00 (2) Somerset 
three years I also learned that maintenance bi a pro- 	00 (2) oan Martin 	 (4) What's M' L'ne' 	IJnd.rI7 Reqv(res Parent 
lesslonal Is Important. Solids should neser be oser One' 	(5) O*e'n Marshall 	 (5) All My Children 	WOWI 1:50.4:30.750.10:30 

third of the depth and this includes the "crust" OD the tOp 	11:00 (2) (4) (5) Nw5 	 I (arty Bird Pt Patses Please 
7:00 (2) Days of Our live's 	Matrn,etlOO (vfi.r'0t$725 

from the Carroll Pightet Institute 	as well as the solids below. (,reasr traps tend to hold 	11:30 (2) lcshnny Carson 
- 	 odors and (he old remeds of ieast does not work as ii 	() ) P,'oiej 	 (4) Love Is a Many 	 ______________ 

	

I, 	 it alive, ano if Ola, In. rrspeciive 

	

____________________ 	 r' . 	 directional ant.rva. daytime hOurS 	tirved, as required Dy CliOfl 1J IS 	,..' 	- 	 ,,,, 

	

_____ 	 -' unknown heirS. deviseet. grantee's, 

_____________ 	
if 

	

have the warmth, magnetism and awareneu of 	I was also told that such a tank should be used like a 	 Cs) Newlywed Game gives notic, that Slid appllcat.orl 	And, it not. *hithPr circumstance's 

___________ 	

.-.. tLW'fJ 
. 

what others hive in mind You can get them to go along 	sewer and not be babied but do take care and not put 	THURSDAY 	2:30 (2) Doctors 	 - 
with your plant if )fl3 are not so engrossed in gaining )'OUI 	disposable dIapers, sanitar, napkins, tissues that do not 	 (4) Guiding Light 	 motion picture 	

Knightsofcolumbu3loundera lrusteeLb.netIclariS-soranyandall hatbeendelignattdtOfCOfltolidatld  ,.,tt*hi(hwouid*arrafltawaiver 

_____________ 	

:- .' 
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day dinner-dance, 7:30 p.m., K. persons havI.I9 or claiming by, hearing with the •pplcatioflt of O I.Id Ie(I'On 

	

throuUh. under or against laid 	Hymen Lake, applicant br a new 	S To d.terrflhil. whether the 

________ 

ambitions and wishes that you take from them but do not 	easfly dIsLnterate down the toilet. For additional infor. 	 () Dating Game 	 been more timely I 	 of c. ball. 	 respective nlmed D.lendants, arid standard broadcast station to proxsai ci Hyn' ri Lake would 

__ 	____ 	 \\ I 

give in return Fine for social events, public works, 	 mation, the 1.5. gosernment will supply pamphlets with 	 MORNING 	 300 (3) Another World 

	

_____ 	

'p 

about those creative ideas you have and get in good with 	 6.15 (2) TV Cle'55,'u%hl 	 c, Gen-' S4noltal 	 'till love 	 April IS 	 all personS having, or claiming to 	of ISO watts, non directional tob. served, as required by Section 	

f 

	

Rosa was a mainliner 	 each of them, and against any and operate on th. frequency ci 190 kc. provide coverage of the dty sought 

	

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Do something constructive 	information -POLLY 	 (4) Secret Storm 

_______________________ 

	

	
at Pine Castle Sky Lake, Florida, rules. •. if not whether cir 	 V 	

. 	 /1 	

i,.;' Psave any right, title or intereSt In the 

	

____________ 	

Li / 	 made her clean 	 Seminole County Campers •lowing deicribed 
tend lying arid ant,nna,daylimetOorsOf op.ration 73111 fbi II) of the COrTmi5%'Vl 

d 	

' 

____________________________ 
those at the head of lare corporations Come to a better 	 () SurtthiflS 	Almanac 	 _______________________ 

	

business meeting, 7:30 p.m., being in Seminole County, Florida, And S & S Broadcasting Company. cum$tan(es (cut which would 	______ 	__ vs 3:30 (2) Brighi Promise 	 - 	 ______ 	 ____________ _____________________________________________________________ 

	

ADMISSION 	 •j3f Federal S&L 320 West andailothers*hO(fl it mayconcern 	applicant tar a new standard warrant a waiver of said s4'cion undetst4nthng with loted one. Go along more with his or her 	 Polly's Problem 	- :- -.r-r 	 (9) Slim Mims 	 U) Edge of Night 	 aowsn. iic,ora m-tin ULTS .. . 	 150 
iris 	 I*:AR ('(u l.'i'-Can someone please tell me how 	6:30 (4) Sunrise Semester 	 (5) 	sO 	to 

ILDREN .. 	 lSc 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May' 20) instead of being so 	to remose wrinkles from a double-knit pantswt that 	6:43 (3) Sunshine 	Almanac 	 Live 
reticent, be more .i1iing to cooperaie with those who ljvc at 	was left too long in a sery hot dryer' I have tried 	 (9) FlOtid6 	Agri-World 	4.00 (2) Munters 

that project amanngly weU if y 	tue only practical and 	cleaners but they were unable to help me.-SABRA 	 U) Newt 	 iti Movie' 	 Con't From4:OOP.m. 	________________________ 

sane methods Think 	 - 	 , • 	
.. 	 (9) BOZO'S Big Top 	 U) Virginia Graham 	 SAT. 1. SUN, 	 _____________________ 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 2$) You love to gad about 	 8:00 (4) C.epliln Kangaroo 	4:30 (2) I Love Lucy 	 Con'?. trom:OO 	 ---- 
making new contacts that are worthwhile, bringing home the 	 (5) MIke Douglas 	 () Perry Mason 
proverbial bacon, and this is $ fine day for such Know what 	DEAR POLLY-M' Pet Peeve is with spice cans and 	5:00 (2) PhIl Donahue 	S:eO (2) Dick Van Dyke 	 __________________ 

D,4,.Ia Thssbo. J is expected of you by allies Don't disappoint them 	 salt boxes that have no opening for a spoon I find filling 	() Romper RoOf'fl 	 5:30 (2) News 	 ___________________ 

	

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get busy with 	a measuring spoon from the shaker hole or a spout is 	(5) ?ie 	 U) Green Acres 
TON IT E 

THRUSAT. the monetary problems you base early and mike bg 	both difficult and wasteful About half the spice misses 	930 (4) Lucy Show 	 (9) News 
headway for the future, so that the weekend will be frc of 	the spoon, then suddenly too mucn comes out and it IS 	10:00 (2) Dinah's Place 	6:00 U) News 

GIANT3- FEATURE 
worry Contact at. adviser ii you are confused Just how to go 	next to impossible to get any of (his back into the can 

ahead Then tarry through like a machine 	 so it has to be throw-n away -MEG 	 ____________ WE ST 	.1 AM BORE E_ 
No.1 "A GUN FIGHT" 

	

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) You look and feel so 	 ihi*5tu1 INtIlPIlIt ASS'. 
7:00 	JOHP4NYCASH 

	

today' that others will be in the mood to &rsnt YOU 	 Physical Therapy Presents 

________________________ 	

KIRK DOUGLAS 
COLOR almost any favor you uk Plan just how to have more savou WIN AT BRIDGE 	 ______________ 

hue in the future Improve your health 	
Healthy Career Potentia' 	 __________ PLUS 2 JOHN WAYNES 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Plan those new 
arrangements of a private nature carefully and don't confide 	3 II. 1'. L)o-smn 9 on Squeeze! 	

Its ERNIE 11001) 	ttjflitit's for ph sicaIUripy 	WIiID1iHO 	
,. 	 [ 

No 3 '1:41 
"RICI i*wr" in others, or they will go awry Yotu intuitive faculties art-

business or personal life 

to accompany you at sonic social eseni that you feel will 
bring you pleasure or prestige, or both Do that shopping 
early that is necessary. Do not splurge because )OU want to 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Put that plan to work 
that will open doors of opportunity for you by seeing th! 
right higw is who base the right keys lou have fine talents 
and can make the mos' of them now Improve iniage at 
public work 

sAGIrTARILs (Nov 22 to Dec 21) You have the 
opportunity to get into r,ew outlets, meet interesting people. 
study new recreational activities now Get the information 
you riced Thus can bring shout a whole new uptrcnd in your 
life 

CAPRICORN (thc 22 to Jan 20) Sit down with advisers 
and plan a far better existence along the right channels and 
ethical standards Confide In your mate, who can be most 
L_I_I..I _t. C...... k...... - 	 ...A .AA 

CIVtL ACTION NO 71 101 nunuie I,.oumy I%CpUDIiCsn 	 '• 	
'' 	 Mar;. 	.,*lp,l 	will te. rer.iwed t' INC IN sr VHS MARPIAOI Of ( 14i 

Lw 	
iNARE'IYJ')Y'4 executive conunittee, 8p.m., at t iorida 	 late Mary vriunt.q'c tire t.P' 

. 	 r%SR I AU$%rIIER. 

	

- 	'ri.i.ST REcE.saci-i First Federal S&L, 320 W. 	the award will be made to he inc . lake Mary, na , r, later than titISnAflO. AND JEAN A 

	

I, 	 " 
C lo*pit responsible bidder meeting 	March 71. tIll on one new c.ib and 	AtitiS(IIFR. WIPE FROM COLOAiEL Semoran 	Blvd., 	Alt.amonte the 	requirements 	of 	the chassis for use as a fire trutk 	 NOTICP OP ACTION Springs; public invited. 	5.pftilcatons Tb. it Is reserved 	SpecifIcations for vehicle can be to- JOIlPI ROSSEP1 4ii toaccept or relert any or all or parts 	otjtained from (hipf lp*is kh 	1A1Jfl5C14F15 

cnttr. 	 Fire Commission Chairman 	ProposalS shall be marked 	 a o 	of your 	itten 	 \ 	 LE6E 

r1LI Sanford Tourist anti Shuf- thereof and to waive any 	wiikCrt at the late Mary Amoco 	Plr'SII)rPi(t UNPPIOWP4 	 ______ 

	

- 	S4NIiEQS 3 

technicatities 	 St,stion. corner 4 Crystal Late 	'you AlIt HERFISY NOTIFIED 

__ 

ilinner, 4 p.m., at the Civic peeled ot thirty 1)0) days. 	 writing Ronald C) Urban, P 0 ISo. marriage has been filed by JEAN A 	
000UTTLS Rnnatd C) Urban 	 301. ake Mary, tia 	 1AU(SSCIIER avtd you are required 

- '3 .  
Publith March IS. 71. tIll 	 "sealed proposal to' cab arid ri.f.nte

-t. if any. to it on CARROLL 	
EXPERIMENTAL Sanford Garden Club, card Of U 74 	 ______- chassis" and lorwarded to above nuwi:. Attorney for Petitioner, 	A 	

FARM party, luncheon and fashion 	 .&jreSs 	 whole addreSs 5 417 Sanford 	 -. 	- 

- 	.,, ,,, -. 	 - 	i':':'i4. '' 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT FOP 	The award *iil be made to the Atlantic flk Building. Sanford. 	- 	 - 	-- 	ez 	 ...bs. • SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	iowi'tt re's.onsit'1e bidder r,'eetirig 

Florida 111?). and bile the original 
"t 	Toast'nLstres.s Club, 8 p.m • CIVIL ACTION NO 71-145 	 the 	requirements 	of 	the 

,..,tp, the Clerk of tt.. above styled 	PRISCILLA'S PO" 	 by Al Verrn.ier 

U'r 

I 
C 	

,',, t.., -; and 	 parts thereof arid to waive any iudgment may 	inteqed againstvou 	 '?c&J vh.1TH"? 	t 

Chamber of Commerce. 	WILLIAM J AMOROSO huttian'i. 	Icaccept or reject any or 411 bidt or April. A 0 1113. ott,e, wise a 	
( 

Erk: '-I 	0NE E'IE - ' 	 .- 

/,_____ 

In Re the Marrlae .f: 	 sp.cificatioris the right is reserved 	on or before the 34th day of 	. 	 - -- 	 a,.- 

Seminole Audubon Society, 2 riiiott AMOROSO. WIFE, 	teChnicalitieS 	
fv the relief demanded in the 	 'TOO PAU t'l 	', CrPF!PJ 	,,. 	

- 
(4 O1'l-IE p mu., Holy Cross punish house. NOTICE OF SUIT 	 No bid may be *thdra*fl for a 

p,tit:on 	 /.' 	COLC' 	

. 	 .'.' 	'- 
i, ON TO: 	 ',r iit Of o days 	 WiTPiESSmv hind and the seat of 	 ., - 

, 

)i 

School Board, 3 pin., budget 	IllS 53rd Street 	 Fire commission Chairman 	. 	Iln a - Brooklyn, New York 	 Lake' Mar . iv 	
srAu 	 ('. -. 	- -, 

c:'-P 	 e •.a . - 	

-- 	 - 

March 24 	 ELIPiOR AMOWOSO 	 Ronald 0 Urban 	 Slid Court on the 30th day of M,arh. 	 " 	
'.., 	

,,. 

- 	 . 	- 	
- YOU ARE IIIOTIF tED that an 	0th 	 - 	- 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 

review - tnalntenance. 	11301 	 PubliSh Mar Ii 33 1113 	 H ISeciwith. Jr 	 ,j 	 '••\ 	a. 	- , - 

Seminole 	hlorpital 	l'tnk Mtion for diSa&ution cif mar.iage 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	smnole Courty. Florida 	 .' 
h"- 	•fl) 	. 

______ __ 

Ladies' rummage sale, former and ofhf relief has been filed 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORILiA 	By Ellen ScOtt 	 ,,. 

against you and you are required ID 	
Action No 73337 	 Deputy Clerk 	 .-. 

First Street. 	 deten 	to it, it any, on Gordon V 	 PIa.ntitf Attorney for Petitioner 	
- : r - 	 -. 

Party 'fine store on downtown sere a copy of your written IRVING M I Il)[R. TRUSTEE Carroll Rurke 	 - 	'' 	

L1II 	
. - ......... 

Frederick. Attorney for Petitioner, 	Vs 	 617 Sanford Atlantic (Sank 11Idg 
-S..' 	 '? 	

•-"-'s whOle add'eis ii P0. (Soc 1715, 	
w PER I' illS 1i -t or Pit VA 	Sanford, Florida 37771 

.-.-. 	 1 Public concert, 8 P 	by 	Sanford, Florida 33711, arid lii, the 	
M l'l N P iNS, IllS wii 	 PubliSh Mar 7). 501 Apr , ii. till 	l._: by Iowan £ Schworr I)eIiary Concert Orchestra, at original with the Clerk of the above 	 ,fendant5 0(11114 	 THE BADGE GUYS DeB.ary Community ('enter. 	styled Court on or before the 4th day 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 - 	___________ 

of May, 1177. otherwise a Judgmen 	JOHN W PERKINS and 	NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

relief demanded in the Petition 	Route I. (So. )13A 	 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	 _______________________ 
blareh 24-25 	

may be entered against you for the 	GENEVA M PERKINS 	 NAME STATUTE 	
rN, 	 ,€'R 	 dI 	

RID€6'J 

Sanford Fleet Reserve fun 	WITNESS my hand and seal of 	Sycamore Drive 	 it herehy gicen that the 	 OP-I C),.JI? LU"l't .4)U 
Said Court thiS list day of M..arcf'. 	Union. Kentuct y 41051 	 i,,,if 	pir Sumt to thC n!ghtwtth Mr. Magic, 7:30 p.m., 	tIll 	 YOU ARC HEREhY hOT ft it 	p ictitO Piame Statute' CbaPer 

- 	

T at Civic Center, for benefit of (SEAL) 	 that an action to Foreclose a ?.Sor usos. Florida Statute, will register 'I 

t,,. 	
) 	 -. ,, - - p'!n -...,, 

"Tafeta." 	 Artbur ii Beckwith Jr 	 tgage has been fifed against you arid e.ith th Clerk of the Circuit Coi%t. in 
as Clerk 04 SaId Court 	 you are required to serve a copy of and lot Serni'Oia CountY, Florida, ix 	. 	 .I .' C By 	Ellen ScoTt, 0 	 your written t,tCnSeS ii *n tOil .WI 	iac.T 	.t ;rf ci the March 	 GORDON V FREDERICK 	 DAPP4(il IIIERS ot the law firm publication of this notice, the tic 

School Board, 3p.m., budget •%ttorney for Petitioner 	 FELDER. IIETTINGI4AUS & tt 	name, to wit SATIN LADY 
review - administrative of. 110 East Commercial Street 	 IIIERS, ISO South Knowtes Avenue, ,,nder which it is engaged in 

ii 	

- 

	

.-3 * 	• 

____ 	 _* _ ______ 

P o (So' IllS 	 PoSt Office Drawer 8, Winter Part, busineSs at Suite 104. 450 East HIJti (ices, warehouse and textbooks. 	Sanford. Ftorida 32771 	 florida 37711. attorney for Plaintiff, way 434. Casseiberrr. Florida 32701 

	

sA' 	YJ 5 L. C.*Jhlr .5 - 'S sew schools. 	 PubliSh Mar 23. 501 Apr 6, II. 1172 	and flu, the original wIth the Clerk of 	, 	City of Casseiberry. Florida. 
OEB 111 	 the above styled Court on or b.tore That the party interested In Slid 

______ 	 _____ 	

-- 	 - 

,:, 

j_ April 20th, 1173, otherwise a 	 enterprila is at iois 	

_ 	KiM OUR 	tiC 

Alt.amonte Springs Extension IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND Judgment may be entered against 	SATIN LADY. IPIC. 	 __________--- -- 
	 by Crooks & Lawrence Homemakers Club, 9 am., FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. you for the relief demanded in the 	a Florida Corp,raton 	 CAPTAIN EASY 

First Federal S&L, Altamonte FLORIDA 	 Complaint 	 n, Shirley Simms. 	 ________________________-- 
i- '. 	,, 	'.,-,., -a- 	 -'ts ss.swa" 	T.klRD ,:MSk4AJC' CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.504 	 WITNESS my hind and seat arid 	Pr,tident 	 s'3' IC-' Lu'JW 1-. Springs. 	 DIVISION S 	 iflesealot sad Court onthiS list day 	Attest- Gustave A Miller, 	 WiY.'f 't'u tN1f'- , 

"i 	 SJVC 	.,,4t s'E.a. 'E rf.i0 C 	 '4".F' ' 	cf'tf__ 

CHARLES 0 	IIAIIIIITT and 	March, tIll 	 5ecretary 	 p,( 	rc",_, IS,..-, .1 	•,U SC'4J- 	 Ev!"-'J-t_ 
CASSIL M QAUOITT. hit wife. 	ICircuit Court S,'alt 	 Barclay, Kat: & Pfgtitower 	 P'E4 	P'E' 5EEL4 	 'e wE wE.iC' 	

(_.: 4.:  ..'... . - .4,.ç " . 

- 	 :' C.,R •afW" Ddliary Civic Association; 	 plaintitis, 	ARTHUR H 1IECKWITH. JR 	Attorneys At Law 	 CAAA 	 ,. speaker: Dr. Thomas Kelley, V's 	 Clerk of 	 Suite 107. 
Volusla County nuinager. 	ai . 	 fly. Ellen Scott 	 Winter Park, Florida 31755 	 ______ 

C L VAN VRAP4KEPI. truStee. Ct 	Circuit Court 	 371 Wa-st Fairbanks 	 j 	,r 	

.IL ' 	- - 
________ 	

' -..pie - 

Defendants 	Deputy Clerk 	 Dated at Winter Park. Orang. 	 L1 	 ___________ 
March 30 	 PubIth March 23. 50, April 4... II, county, Florida, March 3rd. 1112 

ARC multi-media standard 	 Il77 	 PubliSh March L IS, 73. 50. 1173 	 '5,  lu 	 _________ 
NOTICE OF SUIT 	 DEB 1IS 	 orn ss 	 . - 

first aid course, 8:30 a.m.-:45 	 TOQUIET TITLE 	 ci;-- 
p.m., Civic Center; registration IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
must be in advance. 	 FLORIDA 	 Legal Notice 

tf& To the bifendants -  C. L. - 	 - 
March 31 	 VRAPIKEN, Trustee', if alive, and if 	 PUBLIC NOTICE 	 con,modate the proposed antenna 

by C.oki,r & Penn School Board, 3 p.m., budget  dead, the utflinown heir's, devisee's, 	PurSuant to Section 1511 of the ground system arid,')! not, whether 	LANCELOT review - computer services. grantees, assignees, Ilenors, Rules and Regulations of the this will adver'Ily affect operation 	 ____________ 
creditcrs. truttees. beneficiaries or Federal Communication's Corn 	of the proposed drectional antenna 	

- C' 	 y ."c cca_e tcr _:ci 'Y" 	i 	s 
any and alt persons claiming by. mission, Blue Ridge Broadcasting system 	

wI,'ITE 	 T 	 ) 	
EAE :'-ie '-' Fi.xv  t -rE- 

April 	 respective named Defendants, and Class II ,tandard broadcast station proposal of Blue Ridge Broad 
through, under or against Slid 	Company, Inc , applicant for a 	 To determine whether the 	

I 	 , 	PILL 	 --,,.... - -' 	-.-- - 	, 	 vit 

	

':4' 	."st, - - / \....,... 	--. ' 	, 	, 	-' School Board, 3 p.m., budget a-acr, of them, and ARY K FREUD to operate on the lrequenc'y of n,o casting, Inc , would provide 	

- - 	 . summation. 	 arid ,IOSEPI-I fREUD hCr husband, kc. power of 250 wattS, non 	coverage of the coy sought to be 

I1)CVUfl5 	pI4lt.V?. 	 rignf on way. wnI(fl t.'U 	UL 	 t 	operation 	in, 	neerinu 	u" 	" 	-P-- 

for convenience in deraigning title 	mantel on April 25, 1172 II 	to 	WAyS, Fort Lauderdale. Florida, n 

April 22 	 arid for 	purposes of 	Identifying 	a m 	at the offices of the Federal 	contravention of Section  H 37 of the 

owners 	Is 	more 	particularly 	Communications 	Commission. 	Commission ruiel 
All Souls Men'a Club Parish 	described as follows 	 Washington. 	0 C . 	a 	prefiearing 	10 to determine whether Overlap 

hall, 9 p.m., parish hail. 	 TRACT tAl The SW 't of the SW 	conference is scPw'duled for March 	would occur between the proposed 

'4andtheW S. of the SE 	rn of the 	25, 1177 at tOO am 	at the tame 	OS osv m contour of S & S Broad 

SW 	rn of Section 73. TOwnship 71 	addreSs 	 casting Company and the 0 25 my m 

South. 	Range 	30 	East. 	LESS 	The issue's in Slid hearing are as 	contour 	of 	Station 	WAyS. 	Fort 

Beginning 475 4 feet Sooth of the 	follows 	 Lauderdaie. 	Florida. 	In 	con 

Northwest corner of the SE 'a of 	i. 	To determine the areas 	and 	trasention of Section 	73 	37 of the 

'' Men 
the SW 'a Of Section 73, To*nsasip 	populations 	which 	would 	receive 	CommiSsion rules 

31 South, Range 30 East. run Wv-st 	primary service from the proposed 	Il 	TO determine. In light Cf the 

57 15 feet. thence South 700 feet, 	operations and the availability 	of 	evidence adduced pursuant 	tO 	10. 

thence 	East 	2171 	feet, 	thence 	other 	primary 	aural 	II 	me m 	or 	above, whether the aoplication of S 

I iii 	 Piortti7C7) feet, thence We-st 155 	'S 	greater on the caseot FMI seryce to 	& S Broadcasting Company is ec 
,,, 	,,&.., ..0 i,.,innin,, 	•nit 	. 	--------,, 	 ceolabie tor filing 

-- 	
- 'I 	-- 

: 

Lr9 

DOG RACING 

working fine Follow them and get good results, whether in 	 _____________ 

ultRA (Sept. 23to Oct 22) Pick the right companior.s 	 _________________________ 

showoff 	 ___________________________ 

to find discards 	 pinger Falls. N.Y.. and oth 	colleges or on the job in 	
oiI 	' 	No 3. 11:31 

stopping only to wait for the 	 assistanis wr:o ,crierdIIy uu- 	 11Jj., 	I I 	 CR 	- 

	

The March Hare had no ers who have inquired. phy. 	hospitals and other institu- 

March Hare and the hatter 	In reply tu Susan M Wap. tam their training in junior 

problems His first du.card sical therapists can 1ook for- 	tions 
was the eight of spades. Then ward to excellent employ- 	There are about 14,000 ph>. 	 PLUS 	

- 	(, RUE GRIT" 

he shed all his clubs and ment opportunities for the 	sical therapists at this writ 	DarkofttssSUN 
hearts and then a second next 10 years 	 ing. and nearly twothirds of ___________________________ 
spade 	 The demand for qualified them are women About 

	

The Hatter's first four dis- workers is likely to exceed 	four-fifths work in general 
cards w c r e painful but the supply 	 hospitals 
forced lie had to throw' two 	 A license is required to 
high hearts and two high 	Increased public recogrui' 
clubs hits fifth discard was tion of the importance of re- 	

practice ph> sical therapy in 

t-  en inure painful because hiablIltLitIOn is responsible for 	
4 States and the I)istr Ct of 

he had been caught in a increased demand, and Columbia. and to obtain a license an applicant must 
progressive squeeze He did many new positions for ph>'. 	have a degree or certi(icat" 
throw the act' of hearts sit-al I I: c r a iii s I s will be 	fronu a school of physical 
whereupon Alice cashed her created as programs to aid therapy and must pass a 
jack and squeezed the Hat- cril)PIt" children and reha 	state board examina.ion In 
Icr once friore lie wound up bilitation sers- ices for the dis 	the other two states I Texas 
taking no tricks at all 	ablc-d are expanded 	and Missourib, employers re 

UCqJIUI 11,0 	II.15' 	 '- -- 	 IWYISIS Ill 	S9' - 	 ran-tunic 	puitiuii 	''H 	I4Ulit' U uvnirr UI 
security 	 B> Oswald & James Jacoby 	________________________ 	continue to be available in 	from 	an approved school of .--.-...........II 

	_.. ---------- 

AQUARIUS (Jan 	21 	to Feb 	19) Go along with what 
conservatives 	in 	hugh 	position 	hate 	to suggest 	utite&d 	of 	- ('uriuuer arid cur ioust-r " 	['Zn 	11MlY 	

man 	communities 	These 	physical therapy 

giving vent to your emotions arid getting into trouble 	One 	thought 	Alice 	"The 	Mad 	 positions 	can 	be 	especially 	j 	you would like infuriri.' 

hatter 	is 	rallier 	mad 	Vu1l 	'' 	ii1(l?5 	ht' 	.. , 	 altractus e to married women 	tuon on another career field 
who has oppow 	you 	can now 	he a valuable associate if 	he be triad enough to stand 	Sirsi 	's,lh 	Iasl 	South 	who wish to work on a part' 	write to SO 'i'Ot.' WANT TO 
handled properly. Take it cat) iii 	m 	 by' three no-trump if I double 	 1 4 	time basis 	 BE in care of (he Newspaper 

PISCEI 	(Feb 	20 to Mu 	20) Although you have inUCh 	I' 	Anway, 	things 	have 	Pats 	IV 	Pats 	2 £ 	Increased d e m a rid a for 	Enterprise Association, Suite 

nork 	to do, plan 	some time for 	improving your botie 	been going so well at this tea 	Pass 	3V 	Pau 	3 . 	 physical 	therapy 	servIces 	410. 	0 	Park 	Ave . 	New 

surroundings as well AOJ the new article's that are COIOVIU! 	party-  bridge game I. might 	
. 

Pass 	3NT 	Pass 	' 	 will result in greater opoor. 	York, N.Y 	10017 

U I 	I 	•W ''P" - 	" '' "n".......-. -. -- 	IW" -. fl" WV'' 	 . 	 - 

less road righl of way, 	 7 To determine whether the 	U To determine with respect to 	BLONDIE 	 ______ 	 ______________ 	 by CRC 

	

TRACT IS: Beginning 625 4 feet proposal of Hymen Lab, would the application of Btue Ridge 	-----.. 	 .... 

a 	 Soulh of the Plorthwest corner of 	serve primarIly a particular city, 	flroadcasting Company Inc - 
Mit. CSlThR'J 

Se r'v'  ice 	

the SE ',oi the SW'. of Section 73. townor Other itical sundivision as 	at Whether the note'S receivable 

if.. 	

' 	 - 	

F 

	

Township 3) South. ftantjt 50 East, 	contemplated oy Section 73 30 al a, are sufficiently I.qu'd to b relied 	O'. Oc1 
i-,iAT Ia,'i4, 

	

run West 5755 feet, thence South thC Commission rules and. if not upon to meet first year constrttiOn 	MY PEN c2OLLE ') 
( ?50 fees, thence East 317 S feet. whether circumstances ccItt which and operation costs. 	 UNDER 'fl-fR 	- 

l(' \ S 	 k 
Rogers Walton 	

lS9S feel to the pont of be-gin 	sectIon 	 additional funds aeaiiabia to the 

TRACT IC: TM East ' of the proposal of Hpmen late 15 con its proposal.  and 	 - 	- 

flifl 	 3 To determine whether the appiicarit to construct and operate 
' 

-'I 

tNr'nce North 300feet. thence Wost would warrant a waiver of said 	Iii Whether there are sufficIent 	.rfESI 	) 	 - 

BII..OXl, Miss. - Airm.an 	SE' • of the sw • of Section 73. 	sister.t with the r equremenls of 	Cl ',t,ther, in light of the - 	
- ,'__' - 

-C ), 	 ' 

Walton, of 1310 West Seventh 	TRACT 3: The NW'. of the SW '. for dual city operation 	 Broadcasting Company, Inc is 	

- 

Rogeri Walton, son of Robert L. 	To'wnsh'p 31 South. Range 50 East. Secli,,i 7130 ibl ci the Commission evidence adduced purSuant to (at 	- 

less road right of way: 	 rules, to warrant an authovilation and ibl, above, blue Ridge 

' 	L Si, 	Sanford, 	F'la., 	has 	of Section 73. Township 21 South, 	I To d,lermnl whether the financially qualified 

Range 50 East 	 proposal of Hymen Lake will 	II To determine with respect to 

graduated at Keesler ABE, 	The respective residence's of all realistically provide a local Iran the application Of itpmefl Lake 
- 	

-., 	• -.- 	'-'---"4 	.- 
Miss., from the U.S. Air Force 	Defendants are unknown 	 smiss'on facility for its specified 	at The present availability Of 

- 	
. 	

• 	 ",,tt. 

adminIstrative 	specialist 	You and Each of You, are notified station location or for another larger funds to meet construction costs and I. 	___ . -. - - - 

	

that a suit toquilt titli to the above 	community, in light of alt ne operating espenses: 	 - 	 - 	 - 

course conducted by the Air described property has been filed retevantevidence including, but not 	10 Whether, in light of the 	BEETLE BAILEY 	
t&rt Walker 

ó'Tratning Command, 	 against you in the Circuit Court, in necessarily limited to. the showing evidence adduced pursuant to (al 	 - 	. 	.,, 	 ,. 

' 'n.,AT 
__________ 	

entitled CIfAtiL(S 0 BAbBITT and 	a) The e.lemil to *0th the Qualified 

	

and for Seminole County. Florida. 	with respect to 	 above. Pl,men Lake is financially 	
/ 

	

CASSIE M BABBITT. his wife, 	specified station location has been 	31 To determine with respect to 

I'iainliffs, 	vs 	C 	i. 	VAN 	ascertained by Phi appliant to have the application of S & S Broad 

. W. Whitakor 	
vRANKI.N. 	Trustee, et 	al - 	tepar.sle aI ii st nit progmarmirli og  iiStiflJ (Oitipeflv 

	

Defendants, and you. arid each of 	needs. 	
al Whether Charles I- Sebastian 

	

you. are hereby required to serve a 	Di The ectwit towhich the needs of is wIlling to assume his ootigalion 	 - 

copy of your answer o' pleading, it the specified station location are under the terms of the bank loan 
1,"-c  'l'orpedomnan 	Doruild 	W. any, on the Plaintiffs' attorney. S 	beIng met by cutting aural commitment lll,r, 

Whitaker, 	son 	of 	I)otusld JOSEPH DAVIS. JR • of STEN 	broadcast slaliont. 	 Dl Whether, in lighl of the 	-. 

'"S mncmrber of the crew of the uss 	
Bc. 17)0. Sanford, Florida, plicant's program porposal will loregoing at, above, the applicant 

	

77771. and file the original in the 	meet the specific unsatisfied is fnanciaily qualIfIed 

	

Whitaker, Pinecrest Drive, is a STROM, DAVIS 1, MCINTOSH, Post 	ci The eatent tO *hi(h the ap evidence adduced pur.,.sant to the 	

- 

	

James Madison, one of the U.S. office of the Clerk of the Circuit 	programmog r.di of its specified 	IS ToJ.terrfline the eftgcts mad. 

Navy's 41 fleet ballistic missile Court on or before April 11,1172 If staloon location, and 	 by Blue Ridge Broadcasting 

	

submarines, now lamidbased 
at y fadtoddbo. ludgnent by default 	di Th, eulent to which the Company. Inc , and S I S Broad 

*111 be taken against you 	 pqoipCted bouttli of the applicant's (asimid Company to ascertain the 	 - -- - 

l'he Holy Loch, Scotland. 	thisnolic.shail be published once advertising revenues withIn its tOmni,tiunly ne#dS ard interests ol 

each week for four consecutive specifIed station location are thea,eastob#ser'wedandlhe means 

_______________________ 	 adequate to support its proposal, as by which they propose ro meet those THE PHANTOM - 	 _____________________ 	________________________ by La. Fdiand Sy 

	

lion 10? Ib) Of I ha Corn 	
' 	 '- 	 tC, IfU I IUI 

DATED this 13th day of March. compared with its projected sources weds and interests 

Leatil Notic 	A a i,n 	 from all other arias 	 Is To determine. In light Of 	 .gxi'vsuek'  Cs' faf 	

J 
4FIW 	l/(#FY - 	[ir1w W'J' p4C5 4a('yP 1 

/ 
Ti *cf,,'vSCA3T t?6(CV 

____________________ 	 oC staJ,, ca,p"niw 
and charming Add new trUnmUIgJ to wararooe so ii iooxi 	as weii Ir>' ior inc woras: 	"' '-"-•" 

more modern, sharp 	 The 	d o r m o u s e, 	sit- 	AAKSSI V.2 •i LAKtS4 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY, 	he or she will be 	ting 	North, 	looked 	mildly 	'hat do >o'J do now' 

one 	of those 	chinning young people with a dewe for 	awake 	for 	a 	seccnd, 	but 	A-Hid (our he a, is 	'our 

heroism who can become a true hero, heroine because of the 	settled back He wasn't going 	partner 	baa 	bid 	heart, 	twice 

inherited 	pattern 	within 	the 	subconscious, 	provided 	the 	to 	rescue 	the 	Hatter. 	The 	and you hold see an4 one. Your 

parents give the right Impetus and encouragement at the 	March flare had no ucason 	hkgh.card 	holdlg 	I, 	good 

right 	tunes to bring this about. Otherwise your child will 	In disturb the double and as 	,nough to rn-ak. up to, the pus. 

lose 	heart 	and 	become 	a 	sorry 	figure 	Send 	to college if 	for the Hatter his unIv prob. 	sibility 	that 	your 	partner 	will 

possible 	 lem was whether or not to 	pia 	you foe $4.3. 

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 	redouble. 	 TODAY'S QUESTION 

of your life is largely up to YOU! 	 dii'monds 	W he n 	dummy 	trump, your partner ha, bid 
Alice 	phiyed 	her 	ace 	of 	Instead of bidding three rio- 

Cu.'-oll Righter's Individual Forecast for your sign for 	showed up with two cards in 	Sour he. r is 	over your three 
April ii now ready. For your copy sand your blfl.Mate and 	the suit Alice had no worries, 	spades What do you do now' 

SI 	:o Carroll Richter Forecast (name of newspaper). Box 	She ran off her eieht tricks. 	Answer Tomorrow 

	

______ 	

CNAt'C'e tie 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 	Arthur Pt 	beckwlth. Sr 	foregoing issue that trie proposal will tIed, which of the proposals wuuid 

.'wt14 c* 

_____ 	 _ 	

' 

Now thru AprIl 24 	
., 	 ii Is concluded pursuant tO the municationi Act of 113.4. as amen 	 j'T;lrAKr 'i" 

'-'--s 	
l$.w 	"S / 

Matinees: Miond.ay, Wednesday & Saturday 	 NOTICE Itheribygiventhat lam 	
not reaiist.cally lirovicie a local twit provide a fair, efficient and 

Post Times 1:43 pm. and a p m 	
engaged In business at 5003W Ptwy 	Clerk 	, 	Circuit 	Court 	lransmission icr vice for 	Is equitable distri0u'lOn of radio 

1Ic*JL 

Play The Fabulous Big Perfecta 	
43a. Altamonle Springs. Fla 	

Seminole County, FlorIda 	specified stalion location, whether service 

- 	 v'4/,, 

Watch Your FAvorIte' 	
Seminole County. florida under the 	

BY Ellen Scott 	 such proposal itiee$s all of tie 	I? To determine, in ligM i the 

Closed Crcuit TV 	 SORRY NO 	
fictitiOUs name of John S Sorseff . 	

Deputy Clerk 	 technical provisions of the rules for evidence, adduCed pursuant to the 

Associate's, arid that i interwi to 	
JOSEPPI DAVIS. JR , ESQURE 	slandard 	buradrasl 	•' "i-• ' fQqe53OiAQ issues, ehich, If any. of 

MINOR S 	 register salt name with the Clerk of 	ST EPISTROM, DAVIS 	 standard 	be oi1t act 	%ISiOri$ tke applications Should b granted ,'4k!  

AT ,/I1I 	

i 

t 

I 	

Circuit Court, Seminole County. 	& McINTOSh 	 turiultiulitty tot *t,i.I. it is dfer 	A Cop, Of lhe application arid 

Florida In •ccur4wite wIth the 	Florida Stale Dank 	 mined hal the proposal will amendments thereto are on file for 

Statute's. To Wit. section 14$ 01 	PoSI Office Boa 1110 	 smission serVIce, namely Ortando, Hail, Hoyt's ParS, Avenue, Sanford. 
JPi)FOPI)-OPERI"ll)O KEII1EL CIJ.JB 	

- provisions of the Fictitious Name 	-Suite 71 	 realIstically provtds a local Iran putilic inspection at the Sanford City 

Florida Statutes 	
S.antctrd, Florida 37171 	 FlorIda 	 FlorIda 

Miles north o4 Orisrtdu between ,.' (li) 	 , 	j--- 	SIp John B Borieff 	
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 	 S To determin* whether the an 	 ________ 

c29, hollywood, Ceh.!. .it)O28 	
- 	

', 	 - 
- Publish Mat 71.701 April 6. II, Its) 	PublIsh March Ia, 3). 50. 1112 	Ire-na site proposed niy s & 	Publith Mah Is. I?. 7). 11. 1171 	_________ 

DES Ill 	
tIE B 7$ 	 flroath aIling C,juni&i*oy miii •c 	Cii tIll 
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Girl Scouts Look 

To 60th Birthday 

-- 
- 	- '- 	- ---- 	 - British Govt. Takes Over 

North Ireland Operation 
B', MARILYN GORDON this Emmons rveak'd 1 

T1u 	Girl 	S'nuL 	are Mr 	Jane 	Enunflns qjjft of 	leadership 
LUfli 	their foii cxe'cuUvt. 	dreclLs 	of 	Citrus always has been the highest 

Council of Girl SCOU1L In   butwe are attracting  
personal 	interview 	to 	The more coniverned younj Women - - 

- 	 - —p. 1 Herald emphasized th growth 
of the program. 

today. 77hey seem tobelooking 
beyond their school and home to - 'k 

— - 
"The icoutlqg prograrn has the Community and reeogntzlng - 	

- 

changed as the times have the potential of girl power. 
changed but we have retained 

our values. We have helped "We 	provide 	marts 	op.( - 	.__- 

c 	.t their potentials. pofluntties for leaders to P0W  

/0 LU Patio  Scripen ReeRaulsrns 

You might ss we were the first and develop their potential with 
- wnn' 	lib group different kinds of training. 

off 	V,,yi windows "Mon. than ever toolm girls "()f coliurse we are hampered '-• 	 __________ 

are Involved in the planning of by the shortage of funds. We 
the program. There have been would like to free the United  

- 30 fl*Afl% innovations In TCCflt 'wvJ to help those who we I 

years They have even spread illunable to be self-supporting —- 

fIYf(E 	' ______ 
'he UT1Or. SCnIO 	SCOUtS and SCouting 	ni'w 	has 	nvallablt 
iduJtS 	have 	a 	stylish 	piifl 

suit," more 

sustaining 	mheraliips 	and 
information can be given  

_____________ 	 •. 

______ 

R!istratlon 	it 	Seminole anyme trt.4 if thea 	will -- - \- 	- 	- -,-- 	
-- Counts has grown train I -W as contact the council once 

AA0' 	Corn,? 
' , 

of January. 71 to 1. 	girls In 
Janluir ~ . ".21 Thisis or, t 	ease 

"Changing  
influence the kind .tr. 	 ri 	'.ut 	e-vLlt;v 

off0 
of "'°" of 20 per Cflt. scouting provides 	We expectdirector, 

greater 	co-educational 	a- 
at her desk at Citrus Council service 

"The tremendous growth we center in Winter Park. 
are eiperlrnclng though is 1IL4 uvities at all levels," she stated. i ManI"i Gordon Photo 
limited to Seminole County,"  
she added 

"Our greatest problem seem 

I it, hetn areas where girls art tin — YOURSELF 
a double ieslnn In school. We 
have 10 to 12 troops that are 

F E NC £ AWN I N G 
CARPET 

 mcetinf three tmws a week 
the  I 	ci Scrope n to RemovePoint?  

r_1 

SANFORD, $ Other da) and once 

13t3 S. PARK DR. a week the entire troop will 

SANFORD 
PHONE 

meet. This olaces an added 
burden on leadership,' 	Mrs 

i: 	MR. FIX 
,' 	. 

---PULL  -- —.--------
REMOVL 

	—a —  
i 	 ' 	 -. 	 ,SCRrPER 

SPRING 

SPECIALS! 
SPANISH VELVET 

LOUNGE CHAIR 	 t 

Only 
199 

	

COMPAR E AT 5115 	- 	4-- 	 ISa 

t.s be*Jli!ul chair wv 	 - - 

-irsign Gold VOW rowr 

	

i loam sait ciuSloet. 	- 	- - 	-. - 

	

,'rEP.d Villevi back pleated ' 	 "•" ""—e - 

sil., , 	 - 

£ 't '3 	 -- 	/ 	- 

In an overt care' to Ito' Itcoica n Callifilic ret igirecic- pout bitt 	warfare 	that 	ha; 

uieiueeei'sty ill the' "Is 	northe'rIe t'iiiititirs of 

	

, 	I!,. 

	

Itikt, 2P.1"
i. . 	,,,e ; and in-ought 	Hritaira 	to 

Ireland,  I It'ci thi ealcu a p'te,c'u't'el plitoq to its 	gravest 	('onct itut iorta I 	c risk 	Sin(,- 

re'le'ase 	511110' 	CII 	I lid 	5U5p4'tt i'd K ing Edward VIII abdicated in 1919 

glIei'rllIas 	lIltt'tIo'(l 	the—re 	wilhotit 	trial I lent h's act ion was the result ref the' 
and a ple'telsrili' on whet hc'r t lie' people collapse Thursday night (if crisis talks 
of Northern I t'e'lii tIch want to tInhl(' with between turn 	ii rol 	Northern 	I rein on - S 

I II(- 	11-1Mb 	Ite'putcl jt prime minister. Itria ii Faulkner 
'I'll(, 	ocitcunie' 	of 	Ito' 	ple'hisclte' 	is 	a 

('dl'tiiititV sitice Itr'oti'thi rits 	otitnumta'r )'aialkri"r 	and 	his 	f'rol"st.i 

('cit hohl('s 2 to I in Not-I he-rn Ireland  a net governmetit 	sa id 	they 	wiiiel 	re'sc 

are 	solidly 	()I)l)OSl'd 	to 	( 'at hour 	rule' rat her 	than 	agree 	It, 	Heath',; 	pea I 

from 	the' SleUth) - plan, which they consider ca pitulali r ,r ,  

The government took direct rule of to the terrorists of the Irish Itepublo a r. 
the' 	province 	a item' 	:11 	months 	of Army, 

IIN 
:I   	

l(tn)Nt:Y PIN ):fl 
,tiatee Writer I] :l. 	 LONDON e API 	-- The British 

took (eVil' the gtevt'e- nlne'nt 

of Noi'therae I reland today, endIng 511 

'eat's of Inca I I rot estli ut rule in a hid 
bei' pl'at'e that risked civil war. Jjrra-th I 'i'iIie r'aI mister I'dwarel I knit; I old 

the I louse ()1 ('t011 IfloUs 111111 Nm' I tici- ii 

Ireland's 	pI'o' I llL$8 I 	ftiV('rfltll('uit 	is 
heini StISWIUII'(I lie sa III the si i'ile'tui'n 

Friday. March 244 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	
pi'nviiice Will he go'eriit'd by it corn- 

64th Year, No. 155 	 PrIce 10 Cents 	 mission appointed by I .oidoii LIIIII 

headed by a fl('W fl ppointet to thee 
British (.'ahini't. 

2 F0xSPRlWGS 
j $&P1E HEAD 	i INN(RSPRIWC 

+L fiWISHED BOARDS +2 MATTRESSES 

a 
Vft et 04itj constructed rn-IDle fInth, S168 1*01 brand name mattress and botso'nCs 
?rir'rt La' childirts rOot?! or rues' Ttr! 

i MOS 
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Off To A Running Start 
A% JAM}SO'HARA  
(p)c) Ne Service 

HARTFORD, Cam. —Off to a 
running start, Connecticut's 
state )o1er3-, newest be the 
notiOfl it exceeding all ex-
pectations so far as ticket sales 
are concerned and bids fair to 
be the success the proponents 
claimed It would be. 

In an atmosphere not unlike 
that at the end of ProhIbUnn, 
the big state gambling 
mechanism became legal and It 
seemed that everybody In the 
Nutmeg State wanted to get 
some of the 50-cent tickets. 

Four million tickets were 

placed In circulation the first 
week and one store In Hampd.er4 
joyously reported aiding 4,00( 
of them the first day. 

Tickets are on sale an 
supermarkets, gas stations.. 
floral marts and restaurants., to 
mention a few of the outlets., 
which have a total of 2,700 
agents 

The selling fever began even 
before the ceremonies marking 
Vie uffac-i*l opening of the 1,11-
in occurred. 

The state's Republican 
governor, Thomas J. MeskilL 
ti-ho was a strong advocate of 
the lottery, sold a bloek of 
tiokets to a mart. 77 years old. 
who recently won $1 million In 
the New York state lottery. 

Right off the bat, Gm'. Meskill 
h.rnself purchased some tickets 
and someone' in the crowd 
yelled. "For God's sake, don't 
win" Thus Connecticut joined 
the ranks of other states, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
York and Massaohusetts. The 
Latter, howe't'er, won't get at.' 
plan into operation until 
sometime in the spring 

In Connec'tirut there will be 
one $5,000 winner each week for 
every 1(10.000 tickets sold, based 
an the ticket that matches the 
winning five-digit number. 

Burns met his first deadline 
- getting the lottery Into 

operation on time', and it's just a 
start. 

He says, "It's no: the end of 
the race for us.. but the begin-
ning of a new era The game is 
Just starting.' 

T$ ,oum'sa,AJaosr Otj&.iJ1'Y NOU 4Jl(!IN$*l 

;4ilnun. 	rl* 	i- 

1 
i. U U 	I;.. 

rdUuE. 	he 
Yet PAINT i- 

;t'Zeriitior4 	p r ( p e r 
;im-cparatinn is a must it the 
,oini job is going to be stic' - 

.-. 	,-.- 

Removal of old paint that 
t)listcring, peeling, crack- 

flaking 	chalking must ng. 	or 
he done before applying nr' _ paint 	Failure to do so wfl  
rIi1i1(' the new paint to pee l  

soon Ur 	SfrP4DNG DISCS PAINT REMOVER IS 

r';'nthng pvtm muci 	or Ok LARGER ARELS BEST FOR 
It) 	't1nZtltU)I 	of the old pa i n'. MALt.ER 
ud the- amount that has to  
to. 	renir''ed 	LU 	can 	rid 

art- the old surre it.  'oui-seif o 	surf 
iine of several wa% ") ang, 	sanding, 	burning 	or 	F 

m'tit'niirl 

Sa;ora 	isn't 	the 	mw-,, 00, 

'Ificit'iit 	way 	but 	ii 	as rem)— 
e'ralI 	used where there isn't  
tcio 	much 	had paint 	to re 
nam've 	A 	stiff. 	wade-blade' lunç witti the' nu Ziflo 	UiI 

putt 	knife can be used for 
for 

more efficient scraper i 
14-11, 	sit'r 	are 	he-tIe': 	lw' 

not very practical for hou'.t- uakusg 	off 	loose 	paint, 
laRini 	lacrs 	of 	paint 	that 

the hook type mounted on a siding since tht-% arc hcav 
ore peeling 

wooden 	tuamadit' 	Pull 	this 

over the surface- to take off 
'leave Orbital sanders 	a gooci 

finish but are slow 	Sander., 
Scraping as a good method old panel 	Either way, it is such as these are better on 

,A here the amount of work as still hard work horizontal rather than 	'erti- 
-mall and where you are re- Sanding is a little more cf cal 

tv1n 	Pleifli 	laS 	VOU 
fim'aent whet 	done 	by 	hand Burtillig u 	a fast wa 
and 	a 	whole 	l'it 	more 	ci- get 	rid 	of 	old 	paint. 	th 
facient when done by some method used bt 	prafessior 

- 	 ..k 	...-.L A 	na 	ed 	n.nb,n,iit't.I 	ennflnt 

ItX French Ave 	 SANFORD 

OPEN 9-30-5-30 	 30 7953 

RENT A CAR 
LEASING 

HURRY 

2nd BIG 

WEEK .... 

GREEN 
STAMPS 	 ACT NOW!  

Adoption
-:1 i'' 

 Is Postponed  
I 

-' 

<-" 'A 

I) Cof C Sits On Rema

ou 
AV 

t 	

I' 

I 	'Lv - I 
- 	 I 	 I 

H 811.1. St'Ofl 	that I wOuld become Interested 	considcr this before see hastily otetain 4,3l residents 	 - - 

B John A. Siis 	
ipulation lanes as defined in 	The commIssioner stotNi nng's session for presentation of 15th Street to French Avenue ' '

i-,_ 
map slicing Sanford into elected on a districting basis," 	('otiunittee- had planned to ;wrsems. 

 
cnlv an m - district if I were 	adopt this action.'' 	 District 3 would Include 4,2w' 

fur 	districts 	 Meyer said. 	 adopt a resolution at his nuir- 	L)tstrict 4 is everything south 

the t970 U S cenu was un• distracting would cut down on before the ('aty Coutmts.slon at and t'vvrythitng south of 2Zth 

lam 

'eurse. you also lose a few 	Sanfoni Chamber of Commerce would devote time away front 	George 	Crossley, 	vice inhabitants. You win a few - - and of veiled at this morning's Greater qualified persons who could and Monday night's city meeting- Street and includes 4,3 

H 
from the "plus" side of U'# meeting and promptly drew 	Meyer's views were echoed displayeda city neapdtnwn into brought the map and em etc. : 	May I share one With OU legislative affairs committee bustnrS.S to assume the office, chairnuan of the committee, 	Action that would have 

I, a 	'.. 
-- 	ledger, please' 	 terse c'onune'nts from 0t) by Mack N. ('lcvelano ,,., 	tour districts. ('OIii)mnyiflg resolution before' I- 

'ill - — --  Commissioner Gordon Meyer former state legislator, who 	l)mstrl('t I, lot'.ated In the the (it 	('or,imiitssinn wits 

- 	 ' It's possible' ti-tat cu and I are 	le)t 	--e-t'd tw advised that dat- meting the -It 	northst quadrant if the city, deferred 	eafler 	('lifforl ji 

sitting on a .itlon&l first. Pack would have to chrooce from only into four distracts ''nvmy not would include that area from Mcklhhihii indicated there are 

on Wednesday. 12 	1. in this among people living In a attract the' type of people we the lakefront. west of French tither things he wanted to 

	

$fered an opinion as 	cographtc area who are want 	to 	r-a'n 	Sanford" Avenue to 15th Street and would discus,', about the proposal but 

fl 	follows: 	 qualified to run for the City Cleveland commented "the contain 4,436 persons. 	since there was not sufficient 

"All kinds of political deals C 	inssion. "I ant concerned committee might want to 	District 2 would run east of titiac now, he suggested action 

eooking. 	too 	- 	locally, 	
French Avenue (mcii the be tabled until the next coin- 

statewide and nationally. 	
- 	 lakefront to 15th Street and mnittee nu'eting. 

"Like the one about Hum- 
p 	

' 

he 	thg 

	

eygofornuntberonbeand 	Filly Th e Flag 	Sons Favoring  I 	- Kennedy being coaxed into the 
second spot. with the assurance 
that it will be his in '76" 

DRAWN AND QUARTERED 
In this week's issue March 	 For POWs 

27 iof NEWSWEEK, permit me 	 'One'   	Divided Sanford is shown by this map prepared by officer 	Greater  
to call your attention to page 
fll, Stewart Alsop's column -.. 	 March 19. 1972 	

Sanford Chamber of Commerce committee- The districting it adopted 

and 	espectilI 	the 	(anal 	3208 San Miguel 	
G rea ter Sanford Chamber of ('lt'velcmnel 	said 	Cleveland 

Commerce committee on opined that those who live In 	h> the City Commission and approved later by a referendum of vnter'. 

riaragraph: 	 Tampa, Florida 33609 	 legislative anci national affairs Sanford hiatt' the right to ex— 
That leaves Ted Kennedy, 	Dear Editors: 	 is receiving support from the press themselves without 	districts but would lx! Voted on clty'wide. holding map are George' 

and there Is b) no* plenty of 

3 	evidence that Kennedy 	
Seminole-Orange 	legislative editorial writers trying to 	('rossley i kit i and Hobert Ihmehn. 

sensible enough to know that 	
Eight year'. ago. March 26, 1964, Floyd 	delegation on its request it muzzle them. 	 Bill Scott Phot, 

1972 is not his year. 	- 	Thompson U.S. Army was lost on patrol in 	make Seminole a separate 	In an obvious Jab toward the  

teresting long shot is a Hum- 	Southeast Asia. The National League of 	legislative district or, if not, 	critics from South Seminole 	
-'--- - - .---.-- --- --------- -,-------- ________ 

pirey.Kennedy ticket, A Vice - Families of Prisoners of War and Missing j 	possible, untie the county from 	who hose spoken against the 

	

what Kennedy needs to prove 	week March 26 through April 1, 11172 as 	
story on Pg. j 	 stetted, "We should not have to L) ri gwooCI Slates apron strings. SU)tc 	eomtiilttce's stand, Cleveland 

	

run could be just 	Action has requested Congress to proclaim the 

	

0 that he as a modest young man. - National Week of Concern for Prisoners of 	
This Was nuade known at this consult with other cities since' 

morning's committee st'ssiofl itt' were not invited to Join the 

	

loyal to his part>, and to help 	War and Missing in Action in Southeast Asia. 	b> Robe rt lhiehn, committee ('AI.NO group, which Li made 
ease the memory of Chap 	The Florida League of Families would 	chairnian, and John Kridem, tip of Ceweelberry, Altamonte Hear ing On PUD paquiddack and to position 
himself for a clear shot at 	appreciate news coverage during this Week of 	Chamber numnager. Baehn said Springs, IAngwoot and North 

White House in 1976. But for 	Concern. 	
he had talked with Bet). William Orlando, Nobody down there 

1972. the real winner of the New 	
Geirmucin and "tee is sympathetic ever 	consults 	us 	about 

V Hampshire 	and 	Florida 	Sunday, March 26, 1972, is our National 	to our cause." 	 anything," Cleveland added , 

primaries was 	t ra thea' 	Day of Prayer and we have invited all 	iths 	I)aehn said Garmican indicated 	
-__________________ 	 li DONNA ISTF 	that the' city sboul(t wait f'r 	pubic hearir: .n reque-at 

mysteriously lucky fellow, 	to join in and pray for our Prisoners of War 	tee would tin oil he could to help 	
naea:tcr plan to be completed I'UI) zoning.' We hate to grant 

Ii3NCWOOI) 	— 	Mayor under a state grant to the him the hearing." Brown said. 

Malcolm Richard Nixon," 	 and Missing in Action. Mrs. 	
US' count) and could not set' 	I N D E X 	Kenneth Brown Thursday night (ALNO Council of Local 	It 15 expected Hobbs' new 

"11)Seminole should not have 	 switched has position 	cone- Governments, 	 plans will call fur considerabi> 
Sehoeffel and other PoW-MIA families are  

Areeadeath,s 	 3A 	pletel> from one week ago and 	As far as a PUt) ordinance fewer apartments than touched 

going to Lourdes to pray for our men. (See 	Legislature 
its own representative in the' 

Krider said be' talked with Bridge 	 7A 	urged that it public hearing be was concerned, Brown main- off the controversy some weeks 

	

For what little it's worth ... I 	Prayer on page 2.) 
still pick the '- H-K" ticket. and four other delegcat"s cind they ('ak'niiar 	

held all :1 	Ichrnned unit 0--cancel mention of the special ago f rom Wildmere residents 

also expressed sympathy for (birch directory 	l4A 	deve lopment iI'Ul)i oriananct'. type zoring would create an The new plans are expecteti 
believe that they'll kockif 	Monday and Thedav, March 27 and 28 

1972 are designated as the days to write your I 	county's 1)sitl.w. "I feel we Chitirch news 	. - 	
Tiit' tearing was scheduled for I avalanche of protests from the be for a rmature of cluster r 

Mr. Nixon's bid for relection. 
(Now watch that hot lute light 	Congressman concerning the fate of these 	now have (1w opprtunity to get Classified ads - - 	 12A-13A 	Pill April 20. 	 Wiletinere section of the city patic houses and two-star 

- -. '—A ---- 	 -• --.. 	. 	 •. 	
('tanks 	... 	- 	HA 	At a special jieceting of the which would be fearful 	t apartments. 

. . 	 ., 	,.. 	an •h 	 Wthbnerr sadcnU orotest It" a 

au 	Oil Ut! 5.(' JUlt 1' lie ata LA.' 

ing an entire house But It 
potentially dangerous. 

Special attachments or 
tjiowtorcht's spread  the 
flame so that it is no long-
er a pinpoint, which makes 
at na ore efficient and a trifle-
Ie'ss tiaxarchus But you hate 
In keep the torch moving 

Electric burners heal th'-
- jrthc'e and. while not a' 

as 	t h c cap 
- must still be used 

with care The. do have the-
advantage' of nut having a 
'lanae that wall go out in a 
hrt'erc 

Cticrnaul removers are ex. 
pensive dangerous in some 
instances, and efficient It as 
riot lib,e'i that you would di 
tOe' house siding with ctwn 
Cal paint remoter but starr 
removers are perli'ct f' 
furniture refinishing and it' 
er small jobs They are idea 
if you are applying ii clear 
finish since- theme will be ni 
marks from '.crapinc 

''se coarse sandpaper 
11 the' area is large, use' 

,eanduig dsks mounted on an 
'le'c'trac drill Work careful) 
it at nid mark' from cutting 

WORLD ALMAMC 
FACTS 

The United 	it' L 
be-rn the- site of to of the 
IT, 0 	it. ;'c Conies held 
since Mill That first Olym-
pic flied an the' U ,S,A was 
held at St I.A'uts. Mo., in 
lfttb4 the second at Lo An-
m.-ie's in ]c4:2 The' World 
.-'t Itraunma:- 

10,000 

S & H Green Stamps 

with every new car 

5,000 	

S & H Green Stamps 

with every used car 

DON'T DELAY. THIS OFFER 

EXPIRES SOON ... YOU SAVE 

MONEYANDGET STAMPS TOO! 

On 	another subject. ..near- 
and-dear to my heart .,.,.my 
good friends on the Seminole 
County Commission: 

You're presently getting 
$9,000 annually to represent 
us.., and this amount is to 

'1 	climb shortly. 
Why then, at such an im-

portant meeting as of this 
morning in DeLand. , . - covering 

the S.Year Road Program for 
Seminole Count>' .... why then 

-j 	was there only one com- 
missioner, Greg twnmorid In 

t 	attendance' 
Voltasla County which made 

its presentation direct]) prior to 
Seminole's 	was 	well 
represented with a ALL of their 
commissioners. 

Why only one from Seminole' 
(Thanks to the support of John 

dKrlder and Harold Kasther, 
representing the Greater 
Sanford Clamber of Com-
merce, and also Count)' 
Engineer Bill Bush we tuad all 
of toter people!) 

Do I have to point out, that 
even though most of the roads 
being pruje't'ted are in the south 
end 	of 	the 	county ,..,no 
representation from that area. 

I t." 

Prisoners of War and Missing in Action. 	Cleveland Jr. s;xke (tie sen' 
tin-tent of committee' members 1)earAbby 	 - 	 IA 	re'comneendcition from Cotta' the C. A. Hobbs tract around icarru nrsauuu vi vuxa 

	

by 	Following 

	

Wednesday, March 29, 1972, Mrs. Mary 	when he took an Orlando Entertainment 

	

continent 	4A 	cil,ivan Dick Crenstuiw that the Fairy Lake. 	 traffic, overcrowding of st'Itex- 

hoff, along with some other Pensacola wives, 	newspaper editorial writeEntertainment 	Guide 	orennance 	considered 	by 	night's and pollution of Fair Lake -)  
r to 

 will present the l'oV-MIA flag to Governor 	
task for a ship lit the' committee Horoscope 

	

news . - G uide 	Council for the past two )ears council nieetutg, the mayor told They indicated at that tim" 

	

thousand 

Horoscoperoscope 	 7A 	be adopted.Crenshzaw, also at The herald that Hobbs has their desire that the high 
for wanting to separate' from 
()ranagi' and link-up. if needed, hospital notes 	 MA 	that time. urged that close purchased tileFairy like tract residential 	classIfication 

Askew. Mrs hotf is the designer of the flag. 

We ask that all concerned individuals drive 	wi th Lake Volusia or hirevaral Public notices 	- 	MA 	attention be' Iten ill (tie' city's for seteral hundred 	requiring Large lots anti hon:t' 

with their headlights on to honor our alien. 	County. 	
'k't) 	 6A 	traltn,anct' with the view toward dollars ,and has rt'due-sted a be retained- 

	

Thursday. March 30, 1972, 'eve have asked 	'This eummmiltt"a' tk a stand SPOrts 	 9AllA 	ti1bteraiiiit UP requireitients alit ..------------------------------ 	 - 	 - 	 -- - 
the radio and T.V. stations to dedicate Radio 	auci at does not Stein fair to cue 

TV 	 (luiah' 	diversifying zoning districts 

Shows to the POWM1As in Southeast Asia, 	that a new-spafwr writer 	Tablehopping 	 cuitle 	'lie.' councllimeam, wanted a 	'l'lUlt -- Yesterday's high 83 low 33 

	

Friday, March 3), 1972, is a day of Silent 	
against the I.'°P1t' 	

wishes,'' Vegetable market 	MA 	spread of comimet'rcleel districts 	today hes,oiuing partly cloudy Saturday. I I 
rather than the one district now .8 to 84 Lost' tonight in the 50s. 

Prayer 	
irovitle'd In addition he sought 

sax n'sade'ntial classification-s 	
t.ight sU  OW fell over wide areas 01 tha.  

. 	 -- 	 - - 	 -. 
cattier than the three' currently 	todi , as a large storm that brought rt'ttc''s a. 

This schedule has been adjusted to fit the 
in the books. 	fl1O%'td (flit to Sia 

different areas in the Nation. We would ap- Headlines 
preciate your paper's coverage of this Week of 	

('olicertling 	the 	sarialus 
'0'' aCOrn C' 1111cci! 

Concern for our Prisoners of War and Missing 	 Inside THE HERALD  
in Action in Southeast Asia, We would hike to 
have this reminder printed on your front page 	

Bulletin 	 END-OF-MARCH 

each day during our Week of Concern- 	 I. )t)KIN(. for stays to hail sinking cities out of 	t'IINGI:lts, N.Y. Ai'I -  

	

Please help us honor these Prisoners of 	troubled financial waters, the house gives Its top 	learn i'i'ntral freight train 	 SALE 
War and Missing in Action whosc supreme 	priorityto a $128.4 million revenue sharing plan - 	ripix'tl ci v haul bus in halt bela> 	'71 VW S Pj5 	ItO', A 	i t io ll VW BUG t-' 

sacrifice has helped keep our Nation ever 
-' 	 at cm r,'umiota' grade -n'ssiieg, 	c'a 	ca Ste i l 	.,i 	5 , it Equ'cie ' \ 

Free. 
	WLIS nothing covered by a hoard shell 	killing cat l,'casl Ihrc'- 'if the 0 	MIleS 	 'i L e 

	

Sincerely 	- 	 mint ii a persistent lovely girt twnet a'at ed the hard 	high ti-hail l)tlImilt re'sarti'at 	 3393 	 '1 095 

	

Rosemary E. Eppes 	cover and filled it with joy, net'aallng, 1111(1 most of 	cit",aiil. 	 i7l VW BUG R AJ -, ,'i Ir- 	l45 VW S'' N'  

Sh,ir;, 

	

Ficrida Press Representative 	all, lute ... please share your love with ant' 	
itir accident hcccppenc'd at : > 	" rIle Trio 	L> 	r ee i 	0' eel. Oo 	e ' 

Florida League of Families (I'WM IA 	forever" Thus reads a note which Mary Miii 	
m• III the I'lsrkstuwii si-itlula 	 '1793 	" 	 1895 

cal ('amngrr at what a railram,td 170 BUG, L ight blve Lo,,il 	i'l FORD Pinto. .1 t', :.s. 

	

P.S. Please ask your readers to fly their 	j 	Cui'a'aii, 24-year-0ld blonde wale of ci Navy ilit'i', 	spokrsuieais descriheil 	' ' 	 One O-nner, Excellent c,t 	I 'joe- Dark Oreco L 'c 

fin gs d i'ring the Week of Concerii 	 . 	testifies sill' i'e.'eivt'd ti'otii (unpin iii An(ll'eW I" 	''pritaite a rosslitg'' with no 

in 'ii 	
wcarnhuag ia'tle, lighalt ir g.stc'. 	

'1695 	 '1095 
1549 SO BACK VW 	ICII FORD  

	

 . ' 	 ,. t • . 	P. _. 	. a 	•',. 	A 

700 French Ave 

Ph 323 47t* 

Sanford 

LASH BU' M)RE Al 

SCOTTY'S 
home builders supply 

AT 

HAL SPRAGINS 
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC. 

lOS 	N. PALMETTO . SANFORD . 322-4U4 

	

CitUiJ' Scumiy 	103 - 

	

fls •n' 	 Price 
,. 'i', 

- 	- , 	- 	14 ci Scully 	u!e 	"Ptl't' 	a - i'y 
FIM0 - ' 	 for you in all you, L-'thr' 

12" a, 12" 	neivot Pno,* Your 
IC •;c 	 . 	lot-, p' ct' 

EASTER PLANTS ' 
IN FULL GORGEOUS BLOOM. 

0 CHIDS.Epster Lillies.ROSES.AZALEAS 
ASSORTED 	 PUIPLE PINK WHIT! 

8
9C 3 FOR 

2.49 	AZALEAS 	1'.4 	o FoR 

BEAUTIFUL EVERGREENS 
I 1611024" DWARF GOLD TIP 	2 FOR BLUE VASE 

JUNIPER 	1 	& 4' 	ARBOR VITAE 	37 0 6" 
PI.IT7ER "SPREADING" 	 I3ft, BUSHY BAKER'S 	2 FOR 

JUNIPER 	189 &3" IARBOR VITAE 	495 .8' 

Hetzi "Spreading" Juniper 493j SHORE JUNIPER 	1" And 40 

Onion Sets-Seed Potatoes-Petunias-Begonias-Marigolds-Salvia 

VIBURNQHEDGE PLANTS 5 For qKMTE LACE PLANTS 491 

2 to 6 FL OLEANDER 	69 TO 5' 
PEST TOATO PLANTS VA RIET IES 

BLOOMING PIGMY DATE 

\Lw 	 3 11imeIi 	PALMS ROSES 
CONTAINER

2' - \ 	
THICK, BUSHY 

GROWN READY  TO BLOOM 

SPECIALS '\ 	I 	GARDENIAS 2" 
69C to 19c E XTRA  THICK. PUSHY 

TREES&SHRUBS 
1,50 Value 

 

. 	 I 	LIGUSTRUM \ 60R 	129 EA. 
MOR E  

GLADIOLUS THICK BUSHY ARECIA 

BULBS 	98'Doz. 1' 	 PALMS 	1O' 

3 cu. ft. CYPRESS 

I 
WORM

I 
J 	i 	 139 Full 

SOIL 
	

Bu  
MULCH  
149 BAG '" 	

PEAT ULt 
SHIL 

SALE 	3,. TO 7FT AND u, Artificial Plants . SALES 
A  Ft. - 11.95 BAMBOO 	 7.95 	6 FL- 24.95 PINK CAME LLIA 	1995 

7Ff. -24,50 BAMBOO 	 . 	15.9$ 	6Ff. -29,95 BOSTON TREE FERN 	24,50 

3 Ft. .17,PS CHINE SE FAN PALM 	14.95 	6 Ft. -STRUI.jKDRACCEp4A 	1695 

4", Ft.. 16.95 PALMETTO PALM - 	
4 Ft- - 3 TRUNK DRACAENA 	65 

3 Ft. .Two-Trunk BOSTON FERN 	12.49 	S Ft. .S TRUNK YUCCA WITH. 
BROOMS 19.95 

4Ft.-6.SOSCHEFFLERIA -------- 
IFt.-37,50 MAGNOLIA TREE 	29.9$ 2 Fl. -5.91 KENTHIA PALM CLUMP 4.49 

I
4',FI.34,'S 

;Ft. 29.'SPHILQDENDEON - 	23.$ RED+  
	

EENTI PLANT -. 

GREENWAY 	NIGN-POSINCY 
* FERTILIZERS 

.4, b.y I.. ..ó*p kflhI,r Wkft p.. 	.I t 	h 	v,.w f.r.o1' 

6.66 HIGH 	JOT. OftAhiC SO 	I6 	1O0Yo OIGANIC 	2% 150f4 
POTI$CY 	WITH SON 	LA. 1 	 6-4-6 MAçHISIA 

	

6-6-6 NITlO 	50% ORGANIC fl 	1"I 646 SSUW.ALL 	15011 
AN')GANIC Mu,.i... 	 I 	PILUT$ ',i, 	 Lb.' 	 MAISuu 

Omit ILACE DIGANtY! SLUDGI 	5OL ,2l 84-4 OSSANITI 	 50,21"  2 	15DM 
SPREADER LOANED FPLL WITH COO LU. AIOYII SPICADIS LOANED UIE WITH 200 US. 'SO" 

GREENWAY NURSERY 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WIfE 1:00 To 5:30.—NO MAIL ORDERS  

over 20 yea s.. Wympaire Ed,, Bitw.n F.irbks & Li, Road. WIsP., Pt 

A ir 	 -- 
— a',ofl. un LUtlU 	PS 	4 	'J "-on-" 	'"4 	' 

I1CI, Nice 	
'1995 

Auto Trans 	51093 
1969 VW 9 Pass 	BUS. Ae 1945 PONTiAC 	1*ivq0 	ii 

FM Radio, Radial Tires, A Cyl , 	Std 	DO,.*. 	Is 	Tor4 

C 	Lit. (Ia, Turq. c"ibi. Nice For This 
'2393 '695 

1969 VW BUGS (S.s.ral to 
I4* 00001 Coronet 

Choose From) Your Choice Wagon. 	Vi- 	AT. 	A C 	Tt's 
.1195 (ic Is 4t't11 	 '895 

BILL BAKER 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

I,', 	I ,tea CU, Al 	0t 	 It) 'LM't I 

SANF OR D 
liii 	ll.. 	

it 
-11 	$.,,II, S 	"My 	to 10I A. 	llt'(i 	Nd 

5a,,I.,d 	Cl. 	IC) 1511 - 	 I!4'C 	2"t 	1 , t, 	'a.l 	, 	1._ 
O,Imaaal. 	pp, - 	 &"1.d 	I', 	1)1 	1144 

IF 


